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IN APPREC I ATION 
v . 
Calgary , Alberta 
November31, 1957 
Witho ut the h e l p of a number of individuals a n d institutions this 
thes i s could not hav e been a tt e m pted . 
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M y s1nc e re thanks to t h e daily a nd w eekly n e wspaper editor s for 
fi lling out que stionnair e s a nd uppl ying copie s of editori a ls. And especially 
t o M r . Basil Dea n , P ub isher, and M . R ichard Sanburn , Editor in Chief 
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The P r e mi e rs of ;hre e of the We s e rn provinces assisted materially 
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The history b e hind Can ada-U. S . r e l ati ons which is included in the 
i ntroductory chapte r was aken argely from Don ald C r eighton's biography 
of Si r John A . Macdona ld , "The Old C h ieft ain" . I am grateful to the 
Macmillan Com pany of C an ada f o r permission t o us e this mate rial , 
And a spe c ial wo rd of apprecia i o n to Miss Conn ie MacBeth for 
typing the th e sis , and o Mrs. J une K irkha m a nd Miss J oan Mey ers for 
typing the d raft, 
J ohn Francis 
INTRODUCTION 
Abbrevi ati ons and Definitions Two abbreviati ons are used 
rather frequently throughout this thesis. The Canadian Petroleum 
Associati on is often referred to as the ' C .P . A.' 
The Royal Commission on Canada ' s Economic Prospects 
( 1956) i s often referred to as the ' Gordon Commission ' , and the 
report by this Commission i s called the 'Gordon Report ' . 
It was necessary to make an arbitrary distinction between 
Canadian and American companies " After noting the country of 
incorporation, the final distinction is made on the basis of nation-
ality of the owners of more than fifty per cent of the common shares 
of the company " 
In other words, to be a Canadian company for the purpose 
of this thesis ~ it must be incorporated in Canada, and more than 
fifty per cent of its common shareholders must be Canadi ans " 
B ibliographical and Appendix References To minimize 
the number of symbols contained in the body of the the sis, only one 
type of reference number is used. The numbers are consecutively 
li sted in Appendix I, where each reference is explained in detail. 
Appendix I therefore contains all footnotes and bibliographical 
references , and it also serves as a directory for the other appendices. 
Complete Questionnaire Data in Appendices It was not 
.b to di s c us s all the questionnaire responses in the body of the 
-poss e 
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thesis . However . in case the answers t o certain questions might 
prove i nterestin g or us e ful to the re ade r , a complete summary of all 
the responses is provided in Appendic es II . III and IV. 
Purpose of this T h esis The p urpose of this thesis i s to 
analyze the special public r e lations probl em s of United States 
petroleum c ompanies operating in Canada . C urr ent methods of 
coping with the s e problems will be r e vi e w ed , and some p r oposals 
will be made for the future . 
Public Relations P robl e m T h e observer does not have to 
look far to encounte r the p rimary public r e l a tions probl em of the 
foreign investor . Eve r y few day s new s pape rs a n d m ag a z i nes carry 
inflammatory pres s r elea s es , articles o r e ditori a ls criticizing 
foreign investm e nt in Can ada . For example , h e r e is an exce r pt 
from a repo r t of a recent s peech by a Canad i an company chairman. 
U . S . SAID 'EXPLOITING 1 CANADA B Y INVESTMENT 
G eneva Par k , O nt . (CP) ~ Foreign investments - particularly 
American - in Canada sinc e the war have res e m b l ed 11 exploi-
tati on rath e r than development, 11 Willi a m F . Holding • 
chairman of the boa r d of G ene r a l S t eel Wares Limited . said 
Satu rday night. 1 
The following sub h ead appeared on a r e c e nt a rticle in FOR TUNE magazine 
enti tled "The Canadi an T roubles of U. S . B usine ss. 11 
Will th e U. S . dominate Canada ' s e conomic future? The fears 
are there . and from them springs growing resentment at the 
way h e U . S . firms run Canadi a n sub sid iaries . 2 
And the first sentence o f th e articl e s t a t es , "U . S . business has a 
first-class public rel a ti ons p r oblem i n Canada . " 
3 
Spee ches and a rticle s s uch as these , appearing as frequently 
as they do, are bound t o e nc o u rage adv e rs e Canadian ' fee ling' t oward 
the Uni ted States . The e ff e ct of thi s a dve r se fee ling is a t endency 
toward the d i s c our agem e nt of United S t a t e s i n v e stment in Canada . 
Backg round of th e Att i tude H ow d id thi s 'feeling' or 
' attitude ' begin? T h e r e h a v e been n um e r ous up s and down s in 
Uni ted States ~ Can a da eronoMic r e lab o r.:> o v e r th e pas t century . 
The resea rche r h a s chos e n f o r d iscus s ion two p h ases whi c h have 
played a parti cular l y import an t part in a d v e rs e ly affecting these 
relations . T h e fir s t , a period of bad t ade , p r e ss, and political 
relation s began whe n Can ada becam e a Dominion i n 1867 , and has 
lasted to a g r eat e r o r l e sse r degree e v e sinc e . T h e second, which 
occurred i n 1956 , was the p arli a m entary debat e on t h e T r ans - Canada 
pipeline . 
United Stat e s - Can a d a e cono mic r e l a tions r e ached a low ebb 
in the period followin g Canada 1 s conf ede rati o n in 186 7 . There was 
trouble over t he bui ldi ng of t h e Canadi an Pac ifi c Railwa y, and a 
runnin g disput e ove r j oint fishin g rights. C a nadi a n s ac cused the 
United St a t e s o f p l a nning t o annex Canada . Unit ed St a t e s wire 
services c h o s e e v e ry op p or t unity t o damag e Can adi a n p r estige in 
the United S t ates a nd in E urope . O n e e xamp l e of thi s ha r m ful 
repor t ing was the exagg e rated cove r a g e by the p r e ss associati ons 
of the Rie l Rebellion in N o r thwe st Canada . 
It w as the d r eam of Sir John A . Mac d ona l d, Can ada' s first 
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prime ministe r to unite Canada e conomica lly as well as geographically . 
He wanted commerc e t o move in an East- West direc i on rather than 
North - South . H e conceived the C anadian Pacific Railway as the 
principal method o f a chi eving this goal. In his biograp hy of 
Macdonald . Donald C r e ighton says of the Canadian Pacific Railway: 
and 
The p rim e purpose of Canada was to achieve a separate 
political existence on the Nor h Am e ric an Continent . The 
p rim e function of the Canadi an Pacifi c Railway was to assi st 
in this effort - o h e lp in the building of the national economy 
and the national socie y which alone would make this ambi t i on 
possible of a chievement . Like Canada itself, th e railway 
w ould find its most powe ful rivals, its most dangerous 
enemi es . in the continent of N o rth Ame rica. 3 
The Can adian Pacific was . by d e sign, a contende r f o r the 
tra ffic of a continen . Am e r i can railways were its natural 
. 4 enem1 e s . 
On e of th e e ffe cts of this rivalry for railway trade was a 
campai gn in the Am e ric an pre ss to d iscr edit th e Canad i an Pacific 
Railway b e fore it was e v en built. C r e ighton relates an example of the 
effe ct of this adve rs e p re s coverage. Wh en the Liberal opposition in 
the Canadian pa rliam ent was fighting th e r e solutions to build the Canadian 
Pacific Ra1lway, th e C ons e rva ive Prime Ministe r recei ved a cab l e from 
a fr i en d in London. 
" R eports appe aring E nglish p r ess o nly m e ntion doings of 
oppo sition . Nothing m e ntioned other side . Sugg est s eei ng 
A ssociated P r e ss . " Macdonald must have smiled grimly. 
H e h ad b een through this so of e n b efor e . It was only too 
p robable that th e A ssocia ed Pre ss w a s f eeding England 
with a string of bias ed and disparaging cables. 5 
.. 
l 
l 
l 
l 
I 
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This campaign damaged the p r ospects of s e lling Canadian 
Pacific shares both on the New York and London markets. The end 
r esult was serious financing probl ems from which the railway had 
difficulty recove ring. 
A similar problem arose at the ime of the Riel Rebelli on . 
R i e l , a French h a lf - breed (Me tis}, and his fo llowers r ebelled when 
their demands fo r compensation from the Canadian Gove rnment were 
r efus ed . The reb els w e r e financially backed and morally supported 
by Americ ans. C reighton says , 
Wh e reve r the dispa ches of the Ameri can press associ -
ations w ent , a nd they seemed to go almost eve rywhe r e , 
C an a d a ' s w e ster n difficulties w e r e e normously exagg e r ated , 
and h e r pros pects painted in h e most blackly discouraging 
colors . 6 
Again C anada's p res tige abroad was s e riously damaged . 
Then the r e was the fishe ries probl em . On s eve r a l o ccasions 
d uring Macdonald ' s twenty- fo u r reign as Prime Minister the United 
St a t es a n d C anada each ed a stal ema e in fishe ries negotiations . 
Following on e such breakdown of r e lations the Canadian negotiator, 
Sir John Thompson , s aid , 11 1 am afrai d nothing will come of our 
mission but the board bills. These Y ankee poli icians are the 
lowe st rac e of thieve s i n existe nc e . 117 About the sam e n e g oti a tion s 
the British r ep r esentative , J os eph Chamberlain , came to the a ngry 
conclusio n tha t the American plenipotentiaries were 11 a lo of dis -
honest tricks er s . 118 
Throughout the n egotiations with the Americans d uring this 
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pos t - confederation per i od ; one thought seemed to r ecur many times 
to Macdonald , He was convinc ed that the Americans were cove ting 
Canada as a part of a futur e North Am e rican nati on. In 1890, a year 
before h is death . he told a Halifax audi e nce that 
the fundam e ntal p urpose of the United S t ates was to starve 
Canada into annexation. Reciprocity on s e lf= respec ting terms 
was not to be obtained from th e r epublic , If the Canadians 
wished to trade freely with the United S tat e s . th ey must - so 
the Americans said in effect - e ither acc ept annexation o r -
what would be a virtual equivale nt - separate from the United 
Kingdom a nd set u p as an "independen " r epublic. 9 
On anothe r occasion fift ee n y e ars previous, Macdonald told 
a Montr eal group 
Befor e the Americ an Civil War . Can ada had had a t least 
som e prot e ction in the m e r e fact that the southe rn s t a t es were 
str ongly opposed to the annexati on of mor e free northe rn 
territory, B ut now the southern confederacy h ad been 
crushed ; the last inhibition had been r e moved fr om American 
expansionism ; a nd the who l e Am e rican people believed $ as in 
an a rticle of fai th, in the " Manife st Dynasty" of its conquest of 
the entir e continent . 10 
T h e re is all kinds of e vide nc e to support the contention tha t 
Canada - United State s e conomic r e la ions were s e riously disturbed 
during this period of the 19th c e ntury , B ut how c an h e s e century-old 
difficulti es a ffe ct th e attitude of today ' s C anadi ans? Canad ians h ave not 
pas sed an anti ~ Am erican a tit de down from g en e ration t o g ene r ation. 
It is the practice of nations to forgive and forg e t pas t sourc e s of 
frict i on within a few y e ars. We n eed only look as far as G e rmany' s 
present r e l a ti onship with h er bitt e r e n e mi es of only twe l ve y ears ago 
to see thi s . 
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Donald Creighton's book symbolizes h e r e viva l of this century 
old antipathy , Volume I of th e biography of Macdonald h ad appeared 
in 1952 and had prom p tly won the G ov e rno r G e n e r al's prize for 
academic n on-fiction. T h e New Y ork Tim e s called it a "brilli ant 
biography". 11 Wh e n Volum e II ar rived, wi ·h i t s clearly outlined 
history of how Sir J ohn A , had bat l ed the United States e conomically 
at e very turn in orde r to p r eserve Can ada as a n a tion, it w as avidly 
read by Canadian opinion l eaders who w e r e in th e throes of a n ew 
upheaval of Unite d Sta e s - C anada rel a tions ~ the p i peline debate . 
Politicians and n ewspaperm e· who make it the ir business to know 
more about thei r country found out through th1s highly r e g arded book 
on j ust h ow rocky a founda io Can ada had b uilt its independenc e . 
T h e book h ad a decided eff e ct on Can adian a t itudes . One 
evidence of this effect c a n be s een i n a poli cy change of th e Cal gary 
Heral d , In a memo r abl e two column edi .orial the paper gave its 
r ea sons for its rever sal of opini on. Pa : of the editoria l r eads : 
For a lmost e igh y ears w e have discusse d the n a tural gas 
question in the s e columns . We h ave discussed it m a inly from 
he viewpoin of p ur e e conomics. We h ave argued tha t it is 
in Alber ta 's b e s inte r e s s to transport the gas t o t h e n ear est 
a nd most p rofitabl e markets ( h e r eby assuring the greate st 
po ssible r e turn to the p roduc e r), a n d to transport it the r e 
by the s h orte st r out e . We hav e sta ed in so m a ny words 
that n a tionalist s entim ent h as no b ea ring on the m a tter and 
is the r efor e irr e l e vant o th e dis cussion. Wh en Mr. D r ew 
and M r , Howe announc ed that the y favo r ed the a ll- Canadian 
ro ute to the m a r ket s of On tario and Q u eb ec , w e d is agreed 
with h e m bot h , Indeed our Vl e w h ad a lways b een that the 
first market to s eek was h e Am e rican Pacific N o r thwes t. 
But w e h a v e now r e v e rs ed our opinion. An othe r l ook at 
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Canada' s history - particularly that part of it dealing with 
Sir John A . Macdonald and the building of the CPR - has 
convinc ed us that na tionalism, so far from being irreleva nt, 
may well be the crux of this whole issue. We have n ot 
arrived at this very substantial change of view without 
serious thought and much discussion; and it is, in every 
s e nse, a consi dered view . 
(Underlined by researcher) 
The publisher of the Herald, Mr . Basil Dean, who wrote the 
above editorial, told the researcher that Donald Creighton ' s book was 
"almost entirely responsible" for changing his opinion about the route 
of the pipeline . 13 This is just one example of how much influence 
the Macdonald biography had in Canada . 
Along with the r evival of pre-century antagonisms, another 
important event in the development of adverse Canadian 'feeling' 
toward United States investors, was th e Trans - Canada pipeline 
debate. For about three years, from 1953 to 1956, the United 
State s dominated Trans - Canada Pipeline Company had tri ed to 
rais e enough money to build the pipeline. The Canadian gove rn-
ment insisted that the pipeline be routed entirely through Canada. 
Part of this route, around the north of Lake Superior , was 
economically unfeasible. So the pipeline company could not obtain 
backing. Finally the Federal government declared its intention to 
14 l end the n e cessary funds to the company. Thus the Canadi an 
government p roposed to lend money to a United States corporation 
for the construction of a pipeline which would earn profits which 
would flow directly into the United States . A storm of protest arose. 
The leade r of th e CC F party, M . J. Coldwell, s aid , 
I h ave been in this house f o r twe nty y ear s . I h ave read 
the histo ry of Can ada fr om c onfede r a tion. I r e m ember the 
great attem pts tha w e e made by the pred e c e s so r s of this 
government to r e a in the i n t eg rity of this c ountr y economi-
ca lly, so c ially, and p oliti cally, and I w a nt o s a y my 
Hono r abl e fri e nd s tha t n e v e r in the history of this country 
has there b een a p ropos al befor e thi s h o us e which would 
tend t o def e at th e indepe nde nc e and e conomic integri t y of 
this c ountry as his on e d o e s . 15 
N . B . T h e r e is a n indica ion of he impact of C r e ighton' s book 
i n this speech. 
Similar sentim ents w e r e v oic ed in the n e w spaper s . an d by 
other members of the parliam e nta ry opposition. G eor ge D r ew, 
leader of the C on s e r vative party r e s a ed his p arty ' s posi t ion : 
( 1) Ref e r the whole que s i on t o a committee of t h e house . 
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(2) In s ist T r a ns- Cana da b e r e organiz ed a s a n a ll Canadi an 
com pany which can p r o c eed imm ediate ly and unde r 
Canadian contr ol. 
(3) If Trans~ Canada can n o t carry o ut i ts unde rt aki ng , 
le t n ew inte r e sts submit p ropo sals for a n a ll 
Can a dian ine, C anadi a n c ontro led. 
(4 ) If part of th e line mu s b e built b y the gove rnmen t 
then l e t them b uild h e whol e p ip eline and l ease i t 
f o r oper a tion unde r C ana di a n control. l 6 
The wor d ' Can adi an' a p pears five time s in the s e four b ri ef points . 
It seems e vident tha the C ons e rva ive par y heartily obj ec t ed to 
the cont rol of the p ipe line company by Arn e icans . 
T h e following sta t e m e n b y R , L, Sanburn , Edi or-in- Chief 
of the Calg ary H e r a l d illus rate s the str ength of f eel ing of a la r ge 
segment of th e p r e ss. " S cand alous us e of Can adi a n t axpay ers ' 
money to ;;:,"J sure p r ofit s f o r a fore ign·- owned private venture. 
17 Utter . tptal madness . " 
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The issu e itself was decided by parliament p romptly. The 
opposition had threat e ned to b l ock the bill by de laying tactics , 
(filibuster , etc . so the government invoked 'closur e ' . C l osur e 
is a parliamentary procedure which permits th e government to 
cut off debat e on a question after a majority of the m e mbers f ee l 
it has been satisfactorily discus sed . This was the first time closure 
had been used fo r many years . It increased the violence of oppo -
sition and n e wspape r criticism tremendously . 
The ensuing controversy in the n ewspape r s l asted fo r many 
months , and w as then revived during th e J une 95 7 F ederal e l ection 
campaign . T h e final r es ult of t h e election was th a t t h e Liberal 
government, which had h ad a large maj o rity in parliament , and had 
been in powe r for t wenty - two year s, was defeated . 
T h e p i peline debat e arou sed Canadi an s a s the y hadn ' t been 
aroused during the twenty ~ two y ear Lib e r al reign . It clarified and 
brought to a h ead all the cri ticisms of the gove r nm e nt throughout 
past years . T h e impact w as particularly h eavy on th e petroleum 
industry and t o Am e r ican inves t o r s in it . T h e sloga n " Canada for 
Canadians" was revived . This slogan was first coined b y Sir J ohn 
A . Macdonald 's pa rty back during the e l e ction campaign of 1877 . 18 
Ever since , it h as symbolized the nationa listic s p irit of Canadians . 
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In 1956 and 1957 it r epresented a n emotional indictmen t of the 
Liberal party ' s pipeline policy of l ending mon e y to a United 
States corporation . 
Following the upset elec tion of 1957 the Calgary Heral d 
edi torializ ed under the h eading . " Well , Why Did The y {the voters) 
Do It?" : 
The principle involved . of c ourse. was the preservation 
a nd supremacy of parliam e nt. . ... This resentment (of the 
voters) hardened to ange r in the summe r of 1956 during 
the infamous pipeline debate whe n the Liberal gove rnm ent . 
with calculated contemcft • almost de stroyed parliament . 
(by i nvoking closure ) 1 
Certai nly the p i peline debate was not th e sole cause of the 
Liberal o v er thr ow. Many factors ente r into a voter 's fin a l decision. 
It is poss ible that Jo e Smith who voted Liberal l a st time voted 
Conse rva tiv e this tim e b e cause ( 1) h e f e lt the Lib e ral g overnment 
abused parliam e nt by imposing closur e ; (2) h e felt the Liberal 
government had sold Can ada down the Mississippi by its pipeline 
stand ; (3) he f e lt the L iberal governme nt had not given hi s part 
of the country an e ven break; (4) h e felt the local C ons ervative 
candidate would be a b ett e r r ep r e s e ntative than the local L i beral ; 
(5) he felt that it was 'time for a chang e ' ; ( 6) h e didn't like 
Canada 1 s p olicy on t h e S u ez ques tion . 
One of a combination of all these a ltern atives, plu s many 
more • could be right in the case of ea ch voter. So it is d i ffi c ult 
to make a stat e m ent about the sentiments of the average Canadian 
about United State s investo r s . 
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But the pipeline debate aroused so much controversy, and 
was used so effectively as a weapon in h e e l e ction campaign ~ that 
it must have p layed a vitally important part in the generation of the 
antagonism toward American investors. 
We have found that two widely separated events - a politico 
economic struggle of the 19th century and a violent parliamentary 
debat e of 1956 - given added boosts by h e appearance of a highly 
regarded biography (Creighton's book) ~ a political slogan {Canada 
for Canadians) and a Federal election upset have combined with 
many oth er factors to create a nation- wide attitude . 
Definition of the Atti ude A s previously mentioned, this 
'attitude ' h a s been defined and expl ained in differen . ways by 
different peopl e . One says it is concern about control of our 
natural resources; ano h er says it is antagonism toward Americans; 
still anoth e r calls i t r esentment of Americans . Some say it is a 
natural part of Canada's growing up ; others say it doesn't exist 
exc ept in the minds of politicians and newspapermen ; still o h ers 
say Canadians are j ealous because hey were afraid o invest at 
the outset of the boom, and now United S ates inves or s have 
cashed in. 
A Can adian public rela ions man for a Uni ed States 
company who has been clos e to the problem for some time likes 
to think of the p robl em as 'concern'. " We are concern ed ove r the 
control of our own r esourc es", h e said. " The r e is little r esent-
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ment or a nta gonism. rr2 0 
On the oth er h a n d, Fort n e m agazine , after defining the 
attitude as 're sentmentv g o e s on to say, "Few Canadian busine ss 
men woul d label their attitude ' anti - Am e ricanism'. T h e i r f eelings 
about th e United S t a t e s, the y say , are the r e sul of a perfe ctly 
natu ral nationa lism hat h as ris e n apac e with a rapid e conomic 
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expans1on . 
An Am e rican working for a United S a t e s oil company in 
Can ada thinks of it similar ly. " I like to think of C anada as the 
scrawny littl e girl , always a nxious to be fr i e nd ly a nd do the right 
thing, who , on finding out that she has deve loped into a good looking 
young w oman , b e comes increasingly diffi cult t o g e t alo n g with ." h e 
' d 22 sa1 . 
T h e r e is e vide nc e to support thi s the o ry. In 19 54 and 19 55 
a seri es of arti cles h ighl y favou rable to Canada appea r ed i n most 
major United S tate s mag azi n e s o Both b usine ss and f amily pe r iodicals 
carried a r t icl e s p r ai sin g Canada 's e conomic f u ture . T h ey featured 
the gig a n ti c Kitimat a luminum an d pow e r developm ent, the prairie 
oil a nd gas fie l d s, and the unlimi t ed p otent ial of the still undeveloped 
natural r e sourc es . 
Canad i ans r ead the s e magazines . It could be tha t this 
recognition b y the usua lly fr u stratingly indiffer e nt United Stat es 
press was the turn ing point o Canada h ad b e en fl a t tered a n d t old she 
was a ' p r e tty y ou ng woman'! ! Sh e began to demand h e r e conomi c 
' rights '~ 
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Effect s of the Attitude How can this attitude damage 
the relations of Canadians with United St a t es investors i n Canada? 
The immediate bad effec ts have been adverse press r e l ations for 
the United St a t es invest o rs. Newspape r and magazine arti c l es like 
those cited early in this chapter a r e appearing regularly . A 
partial list of the publications include s Atlantic Monthly , B u siness 
Week , Fo r tune , American Mercury , Canadian and Unit ed S t a t es 
wire services , and edito r i als in dai ly and w eekly n ewspapers . 
However , adverse p r ess r e lati ons i n the ms e lves do not 
necessarily hurt an industry. It is the people influenced by the 
press who make o r break a nati onal en terprise. 
Wh a t Canadians h ol d this attitude? P r imarily they fall 
into two groups , thos e who read th e p r e ss and wh ose access to 
other views i s limited , and those who have read the C r eigh ton book . 
The first group will t end to agree with the articles th ey 
rea.d be c a us e n o one t ell s them any different. T h ey rely h eavi ly on 
the p r ess for devel opment of t h eir attitudes . T h eir primary 
influence on the country ' s e conomic destiny occurs in the use of 
their vote , If they have a choice b e tween a gove rnme nt that favours 
United States i nve stm en t a.n d one hat d o es n ' t, the y might tend to 
choose th e on e that doesn't , This o c curred to a minor degree i n 
the Can adian e lection of 19 57 . T h e Libe ral s favour ed Uni t ed States 
investment with a f e w qualificati ons . T h e Cons e r vatives were p l aced 
by the p ipeline debat e and thereafter by the press in a position 
favoring restrictions on United States capital . This was not 
·necessar ily what they wanted , but to deny thi s position would 
have jeopardized their elec tion prospects 0 So , many of the 
Canadians wh o are influenced to a l a rg e degree by th e p r ess 
voted Conservative. 
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On the other h a n d, the people who r e ad the biography of 
Macdon ald are the on e s who 'do the influencing'. T h e y are the 
p r ess, the politicians, and community leaders 0 T h eir effect on 
the position of United State s inves or s is much mor e direct . By 
influencing the mass of peop l e in the category d iscuss ed above they 
tend t o control e l e ction r esults. Through their easy access to and 
influence over Canadian busine ss l eaders , th e y can create in these 
men atti t ude s that might not otherwi se occur 0 And by di r ect 
criticism of Ame ricans, they make Americans angry and concerned 
about the futur e of their inve stment in Can ada 0 
Effec t of R educed Inve stment T h e individuals, Canadian 
or American, who are potential inves t o rs in a United S t a t es company 
are b ound t o notic e the feeling express ed in th e s e a rticles 0 Their 
r eaction might be " Am e rican firms in Canada have had a lot of 
criticism o Maybe the peop l e and the n ewspape r s will p ush the 
gover nment i nto adv e rs e l egi slation which v;ruld hurt this company 0 
So I don ' t thin k I ' ll i nve st in it." Som e of t h e possibl e adverse types 
of legislation which h ave already been proposed will be discussed in 
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the body of the thesis. 
For s i milar reasons, a Unit ed States company which is 
considering a Canadian branch, or s ubsidiary, or sister company . 
may take a second look before it invests . It will sound out the 
sympathi es of the Canadian peopfe before it moves in. No company 
wants to risk a large capital investment i n a country with hostile 
government . 
This caution on the part of investors would tend to forc e th e 
cost of borrowing money upward. T hus , the cost of operating a 
company would be increased. Potential dividends would be l ower . 
And investment for anothe r reason wo uld drop. 
The final outcome of his reduced investme nt in Canada has 
an expl anation in the field of economics . Can ada h as a h eavy trade 
deficit with the United St a t es (impo rts exc eeded exports by $ 1659 
million in 1956). 23 United St ates inve stors in Canada balance 
this trade def icit by p utting about a n equivalen t amount of capital 
into Can ada. T hus Canada h as la e ly m anaged to h ave a s uffici ent 
quanti y of United S t a es dolla rs to p u rch ase United Stat es imports. 
If this United Stat es inves m e nt w e r e r educed, the n Canada 
would soon have a shortage of Unit ed State s d olla rs. Canadians 
would have o reduce spe ndi ng on Uni ed S t a es vehicl e s . appli-
ances, equip m e nt, etc .• or else increa s e expo r ts to the United 
States. Exports are presen tly on th e incr ease, b ut United States 
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tariff barrier s always keep them well under control . Therefore , 
the only alternative for Canadians is o sacrifice the mass 
produced American goods and p roduc e h e m in Canada at a 
higher cost . T h e final result would b e a drop in the Canadian 
standard of living . 
Anothe r effec t of reduced United State s investment in 
Canada would be unemploym ent. Take for example h e petroleum 
business . Opportunity would be reduced for thousands of clerks , 
stenographe s , geologists, engineers , lawyers , a ccountants , 
etc . now employ ed in the industry. Real estat e values would 
d rop, housing c onstruction would fall off .... . .. and so on . 
F urthe rmor e , Canadian government s, both Federal and 
Provincial, would suffer from a loss in tax revenue. This would 
occur b o th in revenue lost from the firms which decided not to 
invest , and a lso fr om th e firms which would supply raw materials 
for the proj e cted new industry. Finally , and of primary import-
ance, Canada requires foreign capital to maintain its rapid 
development . Ac cording to th e Gordon Report the Canadian 
petroleum industry will require tw enty= five billion dollars in 
new investment capital between 1955 and 1980 in order that Canada 
can deve l op its e nergy res ourc e s rapidly enough to meet its needs . 
h b "ll" 24 T at means one 1 10n a y ear. Inve stm ent in this industry 
in the en years 1946 o 1956 was jus four billions. 25 
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So it can be concluded that the whole C anadian economy -
capital and labor , manufacturer, wholesaler, r etailer and consumer = 
would stand to lose from a decrease in foreign inve s m ent 0 An d the 
American investors, wh at of them? Ameri can inves o r s i n Can ada 
would los e the long t e rm i ncome provided by Can ada's w ealth of 
undeveloped n a tural resourc es 0 Sec ondly . Americ a n manufacturers 
would lose the Canadi an market f o r m a ny of the i expor s . (In 1956 
Canada purchas ed 75o/o of i ts impor s fr om th e Uni ted Stat es o) 26 
Few CanadianB w ant h e United S t ates b usinessm a n to r educe 
his investments in Canada. Y e t it could h appen o On one side we have 
the view expressed by an Am e rican o il execu ive, " As h e United 
States goes e conomically, so goes C anada o The r efor e , our wo 
countries should continue h e ir c lose e conomic i e s for th e good of 
both o 1127 B ut with clo s e economic i es , Canada tends t o lose some 
of her e conomic independence o the United S t a t es o This l eads to 
the othe r v i ew , expr e Rs ed in an edito ria l in the Calgary H e rald 
entitled "Notice : Can ada B elongs to Can a di ans " : 
An oth e r effort i s to be mad e o e x p lain to the citi z ens of 
the United S ·ates .h a t h e peopl e living in the country to the 
north of them a r e , in fact , r esi dents of a sove r eign nation 
and do wish to retai n h e ir nati onal iden ·ity 0 28 
So fa r we have s t ud i ed he background of a Canadi an 'attitude 1 , 
and discussed some of the ways in which it might harm Canada and 
the United S tates by causing a r educ i on of Uni t ed St a e s investment 
in Canada 0 
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The A itude and the Petrole um Ind u stry How d o e s thi s 
attitu de apply specifically to th e petroleum industry, and what part does 
p u blic relations play in counte r acting and r e moving it? 
Canada 's petroleum industry is not new . In fact it is claimed that 
th e first well was d rilled in Ontario before Colon e l Drake made his famous 
find a t Titusville , Pa . 29 Howeve r , until the pos t War II period , this 
country's petroleum industry h as developed at a much slowe r rate than 
that of the Uni ed S ates . Before 194 7 C anadian fields wer e providing 
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only about 15% of C anada's n eeds . In he past en y e ars, with the 
discove ry of fi e lds in all of the We ste rn p rovinces , our ind ustry has 
deve l oped to a point whe r e it now provides 65% of our n eeds , which have 
quadrupl ed dur ing tha period. 3 1 (Canada is now the s e cond largest 
consumer of pe troleum products in the world.) 32 A no h e r indication 
of this tremendous growth is the incr eas e in cap ital inv e stm ent. In 
1947 inve stme nt in the Canadian petroleum indus ry was 40 million 
dollars, and in 1956 it was 70 0 million dollars. Total capital expend ~ 
itur e s ove r the t en y ear period were 4000 million dollars. 33 About 
60% of this capita l has been p rovided by Un ited States i nvestors. 34 
Wi h this capital have come United S t a t e s employee s, United States 
exe cutive s, United S ate s construction and manufacturing equip m ent , 
United Sta ·e s e x ploration and dr illing equipmen , Un ited S a es s ee l 
for pipe line s and refine ries, Uni ed Stat&s business m e thods and 
United Stat e s women and children . New offi ce buildingsand h o m es 
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h a v e bee n e r e cted t o ac c ommo d a t e the s e n ewco m e rs and n ew s t o r es 
h a v e been b uilt t o se r ve the m . The t o t a l e ffe ct of the Uni ted S t a t es 
capita l on Canada's e c onomy ha s been p rofound. 
Wi th this influx of c apital c om e s dissa isfa ction o n th e part of 
Canadi an s a t the a mount of c ontrol the se inve stors h a v e ove r Canada ' s 
e c on omy. The G o rdon Report says: 
It is q uite cl e ar from the e videnc e p r e s ente d befor e this 
C ommission and from p ublic discussion that many Can adi an s 
a r e w o rrie d about such a larg e m e asure of e conomic 
decision - mak ing b e ing in the hands of non-r e siden ts o r i n 
t h e h a nd s of C anadian compani e s controlled by non-r e sidents . 35 
In what w a ys ar e Canadians 'worrie d ' about the Am e ric an 
influ enc e in the Can a di a n pe ·role um indus ry? The r e a r e s e v e r a l 
obj e cts of C anadi a n conc e rn, e a ch of which will b e analyzed i n this 
thesis. 
Q u e stions Discuss e d in this The sis 
(a ) E mpl oym e nt - C anadian s f ee l that the r e should b e mor e 
oppor t u n ity for C ana dians e mploye d by Am e rican c ompanie s to ris e 
to t h e supervisory and m a n a g e m e nt l e v e l. {Chapte r I) 
(b) P urcha s ing - Som e C anad ians f ee l that United State s 
petrol e um c om pani e s p u rchas e m a t e rial , e quipm e nt, s e rvic e s a n d 
suppli e s in t h e United Sta e s {or from Un ite d Sta ·e s comp ani e s) whi c h 
are available in C anad a . (Ch ap e r II) 
(c ) Pe trole um marketing - M o st of the United S t a t e s petroleum 
c om pani e s which h ave inve ste d in C an ada also have sources of oil in 
th e Mi ddl e E ast an d / or S ou t h A m e rica. The s e comp anie s de cide whe r e 
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the oil will be b rought fr om to serve the Unit e d St a t e s and East e r n 
Canadi an m a rke ts - Canada o r the o ther countrie s. Thus Canadi ans 
feel they h ave littl e power in decid ing how this n a tur al r esourc e is 
d isposed of. (C h apter III) 
{d ) C anadian par t icipati on in the owner ship of Am e ric a n 
subsidiari es ~ Canadi a ns f eel that they should hav e some opportunity 
to p rofit from their own n atural resourc e s by buying shares in Canadi an 
subsi d iari e s of Uni t e d S ate s compani e s . T h ey would a lso like t o h ave 
r ep r e s entatives on the B oards of Dire ctors of th e s e companies . 
(Chapte r IV) 
{e ) Informing Canadi a ns ~ Canad i ans would like the United 
Stat e s subsidiari e s and bran che s t o p rovide inform ation about the i r 
operations . the ir p olici e s . and the i r financial position . (C h apte r V) 
T h e s e a r e the comp lain s . Each will b e discus sed and analyzed 
in thi s thesis. 
Two impo r tan s e gments of C anad i an p ublic opinion play an 
imp ortant part in the controversy ove r th e s e c omplaints. T h ey are the 
p r ess and th e g ov e rnm e nt. 
The daily p r e ss k eeps h e c ontrov e rsy alive through editorials, 
and b y covering spee che s and confe r e nc e s a t which the complaints m ight 
be discussed . H eadline s on p r e ss write -up s of such d iscus s i ons alway s 
p l a y u p the ' Am er ic a n domination ' angle . The petrole um tr ade p r e ss 
regularly points u p the i ssu es in q u esti on , and what should be done about 
them . 
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Gove rnment influence lies in the r ealm of l e gislation and 
i nfo rm ation . Some peopl e advocate legislation as the only method of 
making the Americans comp ly with Canadian wishes . Others say 
th at Can adians should be told more about th e facts of an Am erican 
com pany's p r oblems in Can ada , and greater unde rstanding would 
result. They furthe r a dvocat e the governm ent as an impartial 
supplier of this type of information. 
C h apt e r VI of this thesis is de voted to a discussion of two 
important press critics of the Am e rican investor - a n e wspaper, 
the Calgary Herald, and a tr ade magazine , the We ste rn Oil Examiner . 
Chapter VII will d iscuss the effec ts of gove rnment legislation, a n d 
the effort s being ma de by gove r nm ents to provide informat i onG 
What Can the United Stat es Com p ani e s Do to Alle viate the 
Criti c i s m? If Canad i a ns a r e so critical of the Am e ricans . there 
must be something the Am e rican companies can do t o r e move or 
r educ e this criticism. The compan ies must take action on two fronts -
both i n the field of p ublic r e lations . T h e first involves policy decisions. 
They must make a since r e effort t o hire Canadians, and to pe rmit them 
to share in the owner ship of the company . They should also try to do 
as much p urchasing as p ossible in Canada , a nd the y should us e Canadian 
oil in the m a r kets w hich the y c ontrol if it is e conomically f e asible . 
In oth e r words , th e y sho uld behave like a Canadian company, always 
with Can adian interests a t h eart. As p r eviously mentioned , chapters 
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I through V of the thesis are devoted to discussing each of the policies 
whi ch are unde r criticism . 
The other job, which is public relations more in the technical 
s ense of the term . is to inform Canadians about these policies, and 
describe why certain policies cannot be implemented , and the degree 
to which others are al r eady in force. For example . they should show 
h ow it is pre s ently uneconomical (in s om e cases) to form a Canadian 
subsidiary, and how difficult it is to obtain well trai ned Canad i ans for 
both supervisory and s u bordinate levels . C h apter VIII of this thesis 
is devoted to reviewing the public relations of the Am erican firms and 
discussing further steps that have been proposed . 
The Independent Can adian Oil Com pani e s An underlying 
source of the friction between Canadians an d A m e ricans are special 
p r oblems of Can adian companies. Primarily because of Canadi an laws 
these companies are at a d isadvantage in competing wi th the American 
companies in Canada . The sp e cial p roble ms of t h e s e companies in 
the explo ration , p r oduction, and drilling industri e s will be discuss ed 
i n C h apt e rs IX and X of his thesis . a l ong with th e methods they a r e 
employing in their efforts to have the l e gislation changed . A brief 
survey of the p ub lic r e l a tions of these companies w i ll also be included . 
(C hapter X I) 
P r evious Re s earch L i tle p r e vi ous resea r c h into these questions 
has been done . The reason, of course . is that they have so r e c ently 
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a ris e n. T h e principal work which h as b een d one consists of t h e magazine 
ar ticle s (p r e vi o usly m entioned) an d the r eport of the R oyal Com mission 
on C anada 's Economic P rospec s. 
Of the magazine a r tic l es , one of th e mor e comp r eh ens ive w as 
one in Fortune m a gazine . 3 6 The a uthor i ntervi e w ed som e 100 busine ss-
m e n in C anada. He clas sifi e s the ir complaints and regis e rs the ir 
comm ents. Statistics on Am e rican inve stme nt in a nd control of Canadian 
industry a r e p rovided . There is also a d iscussion of inve stm e nt of 
C anadians in the Am e rican subsidiari e s and in the Arne ric an par ent 
compani e s. (See Chap e r IV of this h e sis .) Some comme nts by the 
chi efs of larg e United Sta e s operati ons in Canada are also included . 
Howe v e r, the ar icl e deals with the whol e of Canadi an i ndu stry 
as contrasted t o merely the pe role um industry. Therefore , m any of 
the probl e ms cited ar e not impo r ant to petr ol e um, and othe rs which 
are pe culi a.r t o petroleum are ignored . 
Anothe r difficulty is that the Ame rican side of th e c ontroversia l 
qu e stion is hardly touched , e s pecially with regard to pe troleum. 
Finally, although the article de scribes the probl em as being 
one of p ub lic r e lations, no public r e la ions proposals are made . 
Anothe r va luable source of information is the r e c ently i ssu ed 
"Pre limina ry Report of th e Royal C ommission on Canada 1 s Economic 
37 P rosp e cts" {Gordon Report)" T h e Roy al C ommission is a highly 
influ entia l B ritish and Can adian institution. Totally non politic al i n 
n a tur e , it is designed to bring out all the aspects of a particular 
I 
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p roble m , and to make re c ommendations fo r the future. T his Com-
mission conducte d fift ee n d i ffe rent h e arings and rec e ive d three h un dred 
thi r ty submissions plus a n umbe r of suppl e m entary docum e nts. T h e 
imp act of the p r e liminary r e por t has alr e a dy b e e n f e lt ext ensively 
throughout C anada, al h ough the more c ompr eh ensive final r eport h as 
not y e t b e en p ublish e d . 
The R e po r t of the R oya l Commi ss i on includ e s a chapte r on 
taxation of the Oil and Gas Indus ry, and on e on Foreign Capita l 
Inve stm e nt in C anada. The first repr e s e nts a di scussion of the t a x 
p robl e ms wh ich fac e C anadian independe nt oil com panie s in competition 
with Un it ed State s com p ani es . (Also discuss e d in C h apt e r IX of thi s 
the sis .) 
T h e Chapt e r on Inve s m e n provide s an excellent d i scu s sion of 
three ob j ective s p ut forward as b e ing d e sirable for the ope rati ons of 
fo r e ign conc e r ns w hich do busine ss in Canada through the m edium of 
Canad ian subsidiary compani e s, unincorpor ated branche s , We st e rn 
H e misp h e r e Trade C orporati ons , e tc. The s e three obj e ctive s ar e : 
(a ) Wh ereve r p ossible, they should employ Canad i a ns in 
s e nio r manag e m e nt and t e chnical posi tions , should retai n Canad ian 
engi n e e ring and othe r p rofess iona l an d s e rvice p e r sonn e l, and should 
do their p urchasing of s upp li e s, mate rials a nd e quipm e nt in this 
c o un ry. (See Chap t e r I of this the s is.) (b ) T h e y should p ub lish 
the ir financi a l state m e n ts and m ak e f 11 d isclosur e ther e in of the ir 
Canadian operati ons . {See C h apt e r V of this th e sis.) ( c ) The 
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larger Canadi an Bubsidiaries should sell a n app r e ciabl e inter e st 
(perhaps 20o/o to 25o/o) in their equi .y stock t o Canadian inve stors and 
should include on heir Boards of Directors a number of independent 
C d . 38 a n a 1ans . (See Chap e r IV oi this h esi s .) 
The report discuss es the background of these objectives and 
discusses whether it is possible o accomplish them . It does not t ell 
us to what deg r ee these polici es are already follow ed nor does it make 
any more than a casual r efer enc e to the petroleum industry. Nor does 
the Commission discuss public rela ions as being a part of these 
objectives . 
It can be seen tha · the Fortune article and the Royal Commission 
r eport have limitations. However . they h ave also provi ded excellent 
information . 
Sources of Informa tion I ncluding the above , the p rincipal 
sources of information for this thesis were: 
1. Inte rvi ews with: (a) executives of both Canad i an and 
American petroleum companies ; (b p ublishe rs an d editors of news~ 
papers and petroleum trade magazines ; ( c execu i ves of a drilling 
company, a supply c ompany, the C . P . A . , and a bank . (See Appendix 
V for names . ) 
2. Q uestionnaire Surveys of: (a) American petroleum 
companie s having subsidiaries or branches in Can ada ; {b) Independent 
Canadian petroleum companies; (c) Edi ors of Can adian daily news-
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papers ; (d) Alb e rta weekly newspaper editors; (e) Lette rs from 
Premiers of the major petroleum producing provinces. 
Only a portion of the replies to these questionnaires could be 
included in the body of this thesis . However . the complete results are 
includes in the appendices ; 
{a) Appen d ix II 
(b) Appendix II 
{c) Appendix III 
{d) Appendix I V 
Names of r e spondents to (c) and (d) are 
also i n the appendices. 
3. Books and Reports : (a)''John A . Macdonald, The Old 
Chieftain" . by Donald Creighton ; (b) T h e minutes of Can adian 
pa rliamenta ry debates - Hansard ; {c ) Reports by the Dominion 
B ur eau of Statistics and the Depar ment of Mines and Technical 
Surve ys ; {d) Preliminary Report of th e Royal Commission on 
Canada 1 s Economic Prospec s, p lus some of the submissions 
thereto. «See Appendix I) . 
4 . Canadian and American magazine articles covering a 
two yea r peri od, 1955 - 1957 . (See Appendix I) 
5. Newspaper clippings covering a six month period - March 
to Sept e mber 1957 . (See Appendix I ). 
6. Spee ches by Canadian Parliam entarians and Educator s . 
(See Appendix I). 
For each subject in the thesis, pertinen t information from the 
above sourc es will be utiliz ed . For exampl e , one chapter will discuss 
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" Prom oti on of C anadians in American Compani es". T hree of th e 
surveys reveal evi denc e on his subje c . The p roble m w a s also dis ~ 
cussed with local e x ecutives of Unit ed Stat e s petrole um compani es . 
T h eir comm ents will be br ought for h . The Royal Cornmis sian r epo r t 
contains a discus sia n of the question as it appli e s to a ll of ind u stry 
(contrasted to m e r e ly petroleum). And s everal of the magazine articles 
and speech es include comm ents on the q u e stion. 
Adequacy of Que ~· ionnair e R espons e s Before going farthe r, 
th e adequacy of the r e spons e s o th e questionnaires should be considered . 
Adequac y include s compr eh e n ivene ss of r e spons e , v olum e of responses , 
and certain characte ristics of the organization re s pond ing . 
On e qu e stionnai.r e was s e nt to the chi ef e x e cutive offic er at th e 
h ead offic e of Am e ric a n pe · ole um compani e s which have branches or 
subsidiaries in Can ada. To e ncourag e freedom of opini on the respondents 
w e r e a ssured tha t the information upplied by the m would not be associ ~ 
a t ed with the name of the ir company. 
Q uali .y of the r espons es t o this questionnaire was exc ellent. 
A larg e numb er of comme n s were used to expand upon th e answers. 
The goal of this que stionnaire was not necessarily to be abl e to d r aw 
sta tistical c onclusions about any p articular question. It w as r athe r to : 
(a det e ct tr e nds or tende nci es in h e think ing of the companie s as a 
group , as indicated when say 90o/o of the r e s p ons e s to a c e r tain q u e stion 
are the s ame , (b to provoke comme n s . and draw out the opinions of 
the r e sp ondent, and {c) o detect the a tit d es of the orga niza t ion on 
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c e rt ain questions. 
Volume of the responses o this q uestionnair e was suffici ent for 
the above purpose . Of the twenty-one questi onnaires s e nt out . nine w e r e 
r eturne d comp l e t ed , and fiv e let e r s conta ining use ful comm ent s were 
also r e c e ived from companies which d i d not comp l e te the qu e stionnaire . 
B e cause s everal of the questionnaires were returned anonymously 
it is not possible to give an accurate de scription of the kind of company 
which r eplied. Howe ver, en ough 'named ' questionnaires w e r e r e turned 
by both larg e and m edium sized compani e s to indicate that the r e is littl e 
chance that only a 'c e r ta in kind' of company responded. 
The same que s ionnair e as above was sent to eleven of the 
p rincipal Canadian petroleum companie s. The p urpose of this surve y 
was two-fold: «a ) to g e t ·h e comments and opinions of the s e companies , 
fb) to compar e the ir attitudes on c e rtain q uestions with thos e of the 
foreign compani e s. E xcellent replies wer e r eceived. E ight of the 
eleven questi onnai r es were retu ned, but f e w of the n1 h ad the n ame of 
th e company attach ed . It is the r efore impossible to sta e whethe r a 
'c e rtain kind' of company responded. 
The r epli e s to the questionnair e sent to edi ors of C anadi an 
daily n ewspape rs proved to be the be s in one r e s pect and the poores t 
in another. While only fiv e of the twe nty-fo r sen out were r e turned 
(two appropriat e editorials w e re s e nt b y a sixth), all five contain a 
l a rg e numb e r of lucid comm ents which illu s t ra e the editors' views. 
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It wa s not necessary to assure the editors o f anonymity as editors do 
not mind hav i ng their views made known 0 Therefore many of the ir 
statements can be us ed in the thesis o Al so heir political s and and 
geographic loca i on can be colla ed and compared with these comm ents 0 
An excellent cros s s e ction of geographic and politi cal r ep r e -
sentation was r e c eived , a s well as a wide va rie ty in daily circulations 0 
Two L ibe r al a n d .hr ee Conservative pape rs r epli ed 0 Two pape r s ar e 
in Alb e rta. an d one each in Mani toba . Ontario and N ewfo ndland 0 Two 
papers were in the 10 . 000 t o 2 5 . 000 circulation bracke t. a n d three 
in the 50 . 000 to 100 . 000 . 
Several of the que stions on the da ily newspape r que stionnair e 
a lso appear on the fore ign company and Canadi a n company qu e stion-
nai res . T hu s a comparison of at itude about the same question is 
possi ble in many cases . 
Anoth e r q u e s i onnai e was sen t out to twenty Alberta w eekly 
editors . T his was a bri e f surve y des i gned to find o ut: (a Wh e the r 
the edit o rs would like to rece i ve mor e inform a ion from th e petrole um 
ind ustry ; (b) Wh a t k ind of petr oleum o rganiza tion they would like to 
recei ve the infCII" m a tion fr om ; (c Wh at k i nd of information they prefe r 
to recei ve ; and (d) Wh e the r the y fee l any diffe r e nt toward for e ig n o r 
Canadian oil companies . 
The e l e v e n responses {of nine teen sen ou eff ective l y 
demonstra ed s ro g p r eference on three of the q u e stions. and mixed 
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feelings on th e fourth. T h e papers to which the q u es tionnaires were 
sent were mostly those which are l ocated in or n ear oil fi e l ds , so it is 
possi b l e that the replies of papers in o th e r part s of the provinc e would 
have been diffe r e nt. Howe ve r, it is thos e which a r e inte r es t ed in the 
p e trole um indust ry whi ch conc e rn thi s the sis. 
Although only part of t h e data fr om the abov e four surveys is 
utilized in the thes i s , the answers to every ques tion ar e p r e s e nt ed in 
the appen d ix. 
There i s one major limitation in the r esearch for this t h esis . 
It is not possi b l e to state th e vi ews of th e general p ub lic of C anada 
t owa r d American capital. It was beyond the r e s o urces of th e 
r esearche r to s urv e y the wh ole pop lation , a n d no o ther res earch 
organization has y e t done this. T h e only ind i cation of any f ee ling on 
the part of the man on the street was the June election upset . And 
as h as b ee n previously discus sed , m a ny factors ente r into an elec tion . 
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CHAPTER I 
EMPLOY MENT OF CANADI ANS 
Accordi ng to a 1956 surve y by the Can adian Pet roleu m Associ -
a t ion, over 96 per cent of the e mployees in Drilling and Production in 
Canada are Canadians . 39 It is the r efore not diffi c ult t o conclude that 
1numbe r of Canadians employed ' is not a p rob l e m which should bothe r 
Canadians. 
At What Level are the Americ a n s Empl oyed? However, a 
discussion of Canadian s a n d Ame ric ans at the manag ement level brings 
out a different situation. The e vidence indicat es tha t the American 
companies would like to e m ploy Canadians a t the management l evel , 
and they do so if possibl e , b ut the r e a r e n ot enough qualifi ed Canadians 
available. 
To ques ti on 8 on th e que stionnaire sent t o h ead offices of 
American petr o l e um companies having Canadian subsidiaries , all of 
the r e spondents stated that i t was c ompany policy t o " p r ovide g r eater 
opportunities for advancement in Unit ed Stat es controlled corporations 
for Canadi ans t e chnic a lly competent to h o ld executive and professional 
po sitions ." Some of the comm ents were . "Qualified Canadi ans are given 
p r e f e r e nc e for promotion in Can adi a n operations. " , and " Canadians in 
our c ompany h a v e been given outstanding oppor ·unity to advance into 
seni o r technical and prof e ssional pos ition s . 11 4 0 It is evi dent that they 
h ave t h e policy. 
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A different state of affairs arises on examination of the responses 
to 12( a ) "What percentage of the p r esidents , g e n e ral managers , and 
d ir e ctors of your Canadian company are Canadi ans ? 11 Five of the 
companies have between 0 and 25% Canadian s on this management level . 
Another three lie in the 25 to SO% class , a n d one h as between 5 1 and 75%0 
None have more than 75%0 4 1 This is evidently a horse of a d iffe r ent 
color 0 
Befo r e d i scussing the r ea sons behind h e s e startling figures, 
let us l ook a t the answers to l 2{b ) " What perc e n tage of the t op executive 
positions (o ther than in lZ( a)) are h e l d by Can adi an s {include super ~ 
intendents o r equiva l ent , b u t nothing lowe r) ?11 Here w e find two 
compani e s have unde r 2 5% Canadian supervisory staff , t w o h ave 25 to 
SO%, one has 50 o 75% , an d fo u r have 75 to l OOo/o 042 Two of the 
c ompani es in he ' unde r SO% 1 cat e gory a re branch operations as 
cont rasted to s ubsidiary companies o T h e r e is more justifi cation for 
these companie s to have Am e rican supe rvisory staff , becaus e th ere are 
no p r e sident s or di rectors on hand 0 Anoth e r company in th e u nder SO% 
category is incorporate d i n Can ada , b u t it is ve ry small a n d has just 
a fe w empl oyees 0 
From the s e r e sults we can s ee tha th e United S t a t es companies 
are l acking in Canadi a ns primarily a t h e ve ry top - p resident, g e n e r a l 
manager, or di r ec t o r o 
A r e Canadians Available ? Mos t of the compani e s give the 
same r eason for th e lack of Canadians at t h e uppe r l e v e ls of t h e ir 
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companies . "We would like to taff our e ntir e op e rations with 
Canadians, but Canadian s with suffici e n · experi enc e for executive 
. . " .d 1 4 3 pos1 tlons a r e v e ry rar e , sa1 one g e n e ra .m a nager. 
To some of h e companies h e problem is even wor se . These 
companies train Canadians for sup e rvisory posi ions only to los e the m 
t o indep enden Canadian compani e s who offer more money. 
O ne g e neral manager descr ibed a r e cent cas e . " We trained 
thre e C anad ians for a sup e visa y position . Each of the m l eft for 
more mone y after w e had i v e ste d years of training in him. So w e 
brought in an Am e rican tha we knew would be faithful to the company . " 44 
Why doesn't the Am e rican c om pany pay the men mor e mone y 
to k e ep the m? L e t us take an exam p l e . Supp os e an Am e ric an firm 
invests $15 . 000 to $25, 000 in a man over a pe riod of three years . This 
wou ld be in th e form of salaries , training p rogram and e rrors (an error 
in the pet r oleum busines s is usua lly an exp ensiv e proposition). That 
m a n is n ow wor .h a lot more mone y becaus e of his training and experi-
ence and because h e is unlikely to repea his errors . A C anadi an 
' independent ' com e s along and offers him $50 . 00 a mon h more than 
h e is g e tting . For the Unit ed State s company to match this offe r 
would throw into imbalanc e h e whole salary structure of the c om pany. 
It would seriously affect morale of the fai hful e mployee s . So the 
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company must l et him go . 
Two Polici e s Hampe r American C ompanie s Most of th e 
Am e rican compani e s have two polici e s which h amper their ability 
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to hir e and keep Can adians a t the supe rvis ory l e v el. On e policy 
r ep r e sents sound p ub lic re l ations thinking , the oth e r is open to a 
angle tiny doubt . 
The f o rm e r, th e definite ly sound policy, sta e s , "we will not 
hire a m a n away from a noth e r company. We w on ' t a lk to him until 
h e is unattached . 1146 This, of cou r s e , prevents raid ing and gives 
h e company exce lle nt r e lations wi th the r e st of th e industry . B ut it 
is c e rtai nly n o t th e policy of c e r tain of the Indepen dents . So the 
Am e rican companie s r e gularly los e m e n to t h e s e companie s . 
T h e oth e r policy which hurts Am e ric a n companie s in the 
hi ring of m e n says " All of our op l evel s ·a££ must com e up through 
the r ank . We must not go outside the comp any for our l eaders . " 4 7 
Cer a inly this is sound thinking , a nd it should be a policy of 
any b i g corporation . However. when in ernati onal b oundari es c om e 
b e tween the larg e bulk of the company and its branch of subsi d i ary, 
.h e p rob l e m takes on a different hue . A Canadian operation of say 
100 to 500 e m p loyee s, which has g rown up i n seven or e ight y ears 
will h ardly p r oduc e its own q u alified departm ent h eads and manage r s . 
T h is m ean s h a t h e peopl e to fill the se po sitions will have t o com e 
from som e o h e r p art of th e o rg aniz a ion, o r e ls e be hired l o c ally 
with out having t o come u p thr o gh the o rganization. Mos United 
St a t e s compani e s ar e r e stricted o th e forme r a lte rna tive by policy . 
It is po ssibl e tha this policy could be r e l a xed i n a for e i gn c ountry . 
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If the policy were relaxed , the United S ates companies would 
at least have th e opportunity of hiring qualified Canadian managers 
d ir e ctly, without insisting that they come up through the ranks . 
Of course, the Am e rican contention to this would be that there 
a r e no Canadians available to employ in this fashi on. The contention 
here is tha t the policy cited ' restricts' American companies to looking 
among their own staff. They are not permitted to look a r ound them . 
There ar e top notch administrators in other industri e s, coming out of 
Unive rsities and coming from other lands, who would be valuable to 
the American companie s if only they were permitted to consider them . 
So far , w e h ave described th e p roportion of Americans working 
for United Stat e s oil companies in Canada . We hav e seen that, although 
th e proportion is small, they are found primarily at the top level . We 
have found that although most of the companie s have a policy to hire 
Canadians and p romote them to the manageme nt level , the companies 
h ave difficulty getting e nough Canadians. Also discussed were two 
reasons why the companie s are having trouble getti ng Canadians for 
the manageme nt level. 
What D o the Canadians Think about Employmen Policies of 
Americans? This is the American s i d e of the story. Before we 
leave the questi on w e should find out the opinion of Canadians about 
h e Am e rican policies . T h e questionnair e s s e nt to Can adian daily 
editors provide inte r e sting data. The editors were asked to state 
whether , in their opinion, 
"the m a jority of foreign oil compani e s in Canada are 
following the policy of providing great er opportuni ties 
for advanc e m ent for Canad i ans t e chnically competent to 
h old exec utive and profe ss ional p ositi ons. 11 48 
Mr . Harol d Horwood, Assoc iat e Editor of th e St . John's 
Newfoundland E v e ning Telegram replied "omnipresent nepotism 
make s this imp ractical." Mr. Horwood e vidently fe els that the 
Uni ted Stat e s compani e s can 1t promote the Canadians because the y 
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wan t o reward the ir A m e rican e m ployee s. This feeling seems to be 
close ly associated with th e idea exp r e ss ed above tha t United Stat es 
companies s h ould r elax the ir 'promotion from within' r ul e in a 
foreign country . 
Mr . R ichard Sanbu r n, editor in chi ef of th e Calgary Herald , 
repli es an unqualified "no!" M r . Pet e r L . H eph e r, in charg e of the 
editorial p ag e of the Lethbridg e Herald, express ed a more moderate 
view - " Record fair in this r e spect. " The other two papers were non-
committal. The s e r epli e s c e rtainly d o not provide statistical evi denc e . 
Y e t , th e Calgary Herald, in th e h eart of the petroleum c ountry, and the 
St . John 's E v e n ing T e l e gram, at the opp osite end of the n a tion, 
expr e ss ed the same extreme vi ews . An d the s e v i ews wh en p ubli shed 
are c e rta i nly de trimental to the caus e of th e A m e ric an companies . 
Anothe r side of the que stion is p rovided by the Royal C ommission 
on Can ada 's E conomic Prospects , which says (r eferring to all of 
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industry rather than m e ·rely petroleum) , 
By and larg e , Canadian subsidiaries of for e ign concerns 
do e m p loy C anadians in senior positi ons whenev e r th e y can 
fi nd q u alified m e n to fill the m. And h e r e are many examples 
of people who have come h ere fr o m abroad to manag e Canadi an 
subsidiaries of foreign conce rns who have s e ttled h ere pe r ma -
n ently and have become us eful and h e lpful Can adian citizens 
in e v e ry sens e of the term. 49 
A Canadian who is both well informed and broad minded about 
the petroleum industry said , " W ith a little more urging the p r o c ess of 
Canadians getting these op jobs will be speeded up. The p e tr o l eum 
industry h a s gone ahead faster than oth e r C anadian industry in this 
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respect." 
T h e final twist is p rovided by several United S tates companies 
which have p r omoted C anadians o u . of the Canadian opera ;ion to the 
head office or to subs ' diaries in othe r foreign lands. 5 1 
P ublic Relatio·. s Re comme n da ions Wha can the United 
St a es compani e s do to count e ract the unfavourable public attitude 
which is indicated by the n ewspaper cri icism? The companies 
should take p ublic r e la i ons ac -ion, e i h e r the mselves or through a 
c e n tral petroleum information s e rvic e . The information s ervice does 
not at p r e s e nt e xist. 
The public relations steps which the industry should take . and 
which , incide ntally, many of the companies are now taking, ar e : 
~ 1 An a nnual or biennial survey of each company to s h ow just 
h ow many Canadians a n d Am e ricans are e mployed b y the company , 
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and how many of each ar e on the m anagement l e v e l. The r e sults of the 
n e w surve y could be give n to the p r ess tog e the r with a r eport on the 
trend s indicated. (Unless the tre nd indica ed is toward m ore Canadians 
and less Am e ricans, the survey would be better not p ublished .) The 
Canadian Petrol e um A ssociation has taken one of these surveys for 
p r e s entat i o n to the Gordon Commission . 52 
(2) It should b e the policy of eve ry pe roleum company to 
provide the media wi h a press release when ever the re is a change in 
the supervisory staff of the company . If a Canadian is replacing an 
American, this fact should be m entioned near th e beginning of the 
press r e l ease . T h ese r e l e ases hould b e issued from the h ead offic e 
of the Canadi a n operation, not from a U ite d States office. 
Although nine y - six per cen of the employees of 
Am e rican pe r o l e um companies operating in Canada are Canadians , 
the manag e m e nt level is still predominantly Americans. Reas on for 
this situa ion as give n by the compani e s is h a h e r e are not enough 
qualified Can adians available . 
Two policies hamper h e American companie s in h e i r efforts 
to obtain C anadian managers , The y will not hir e a man who is 
pre s e ntly a ttached to anothe r company, and hey insi s on p romoting 
peopl e to manag e m e nt from wi .hin . I has b een su gg e sted hat 
con s i de ration migh b e given to modifying the la ter p olicy whe r e 
inte rnational borde rs d ivide the company op e rations. 
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It has been seen that some Canadi an daily newspaper editors do 
not feel that the Ame ric ans a r e m aking an effo rt to promote Canadians 
to the management level. On the othe r hand the Gordon Commission 
states that on the whole , the Am e ric ans have made a good effort . 
It is recommended that the petrol e um indus ry take two public 
relations s t eps t o counte ract criticism of it s e m ployment policies . 
A r egular survey of "number of Cana dians employed by Am erican 
firms" should be t aken a nd given t o the press , along with an indication 
of the trends " 
And when Am erican compani es hire Can adians t o manage m ent 
po sitions , they should t e ll h is fact to the Canadian public in the press 
r e l ea s e . 
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CHAPTER II 
PURCHASING B Y UNIT ED STATES COMPANIES 
OPERATING IN CANADA 
The researcher encountered three criticisms of the purchasing 
policies of United Sta es petrole um companies operating in Canada. 
The alleged infractions occur in the petroleum supply industry, the 
drilling industry and , surprisingly enough, in the field of petroleum 
public relations. 
Criticism by Canadian Supply Companies Wh erever there 
is a petroleum industry, there is a pet r oleum supply i ndustry. And 
it can safely be said that wherever there is a concentration of American 
oil companies there is a lso a concentration of Am e ric an supply 
companies . This is certainly true in Canada . The friction arises 
,. 
over the ques tion of who should ge the business of the oil companies ~ 
the American suppl ie rs or the Canadian suppliers. (fhe oil supply 
industries provide all sorts of oil well d rilling and producing equip = 
ment and materials.} 
A larg e number of Canad ian supply companies say that United 
States oil companies won ' t e v en give them a try. They say that the 
Americans p r efer to deal with American suppli e rs. 
T h ere is a l ot of truth in this accusa ion according to the 
chief executive of a major Canadian supply company. He says this 
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p r e fe rred reatment is most of e n handed out by the oil companies 
which hav e a h eavy p r edominance of Am e ricans in the chief executive 
positions, particular ly that of p urchasing ag e nt. 
I can understand h eir p oin of vi ew, he said . They have 
always dealt with he American suppli e rs . so the y kn ow their 
products and heir service . The y are . therefor e , r e luctant 
t o take a chanc e on dealing with a Canadian firm which is 
entirely n ew o them. Howe ver, I wish they would at l east 
give us a try, h e w en t on . " Service" is the most important 
c onsid e ration in choosing an oil w e ll supplier, and a 
Canadian supplier, with top managem ent right on the scene 
can give better service than th e Am erican , which has to 
wait for decisions from head office , h e added, and if the y 
would give us a. try, they would soon find thi out. 
But:, he w ent on, it is not as bad as it may s ound . In 
my e stimation we g et r ea s onably f air trea. ment nine ty per 
c e nt of the ime , especial y if they have Ca adians in their 
local managemen . 
The r esearch e r asked about specific oil companie s. 
Im pe rial Oil is comple t e ly fair . h e said. It k eep s r eco r ds 
of a ll the suppliers and tries to d ivide the bus1ne ss up equit-
ably . On the other hand, British Am e rican, ever since it 
was bought by Gulf. h as begun dealing almost exclusive ly 
with American owned supplie rs. Of course that is unde r-
standable . Mos of British Am e ri<;an's chief e x ecutive s 
a r e Am e ricans now, h e expl a ined . 3 
T h e r e s e archer asked an official of British American about 
this accusation . H e replied . 
W e g et this all the t i m e . Impe rial spe n ds so much tim e , 
mone y, and effort on p ub ic rela ions that these supply 
c ompani e s ·hi n k the r est of the oil comp anie ~ a r e unfair . 
We keep purchasing recor ds. And the only r ea son w e have 
been using predominantly American suppli e rs is that h e 
Canadians can't give us se rvic e in the a.r e a.s whe r e w e 
operate . 54 
Th e r e s earche r's comm ent on this s ateme nt is, "if B ritish 
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Am e rican wants to m e nd r e l a tions wi h the C anad i an suppli e rs i t 
s hould g e t in touch with the m and g i v e th e m the above info rm ation . " 
C riticism b y C anadian Drille rs Th e s e cond s our ce of 
d iscon t ent a mong Canadians ove r p urchasing polici e s of Am e ric an 
oil c om p ani e s is in the dr i lling ind ustry. C anad ian drille r s a cc use 
Am e rican oil c om p anie s of g i v ing p r ef e rence o Am e rican d rille r s 
ope rating in C anada . Some eve n accus e h e Americans of exclud i n g 
C anadians from the biddi ng by c a rrying ou n e gotiations b e tween h ead 
offi c e s . (This p roble m is discus s e d furthe r in C hap t e r X) 
C riticism by C anadian Media Repres e n a tive s The fi e l d of 
p ub lic r e l a ti ons is the locale of d isco nte nt on th e part of C anadi an 
edito rs, p rinte rs , and o hers. An inte rvie w wit h J am e s Gr a y, Edi tor 
o f the We s .e rn Oil E xamine r, a C anad ian p e role um trade mag a zi ne , 
p rovide s evi de nc e of th e C anad ian disconte nt . 55 
M r . Gray thinks hat Am e rican compani e s which have C anad i an 
sub sid i a ri e s, a nd which s e nd him public r e lations mate rial, sho uld 
utiliz e Canadian p ub ic r e lations counsel who would b e able t o l ocalize 
p r e ss r e l e as e s t o sui the inte nded m e d i a . H e also thinks that print i n g, 
a r t work, a nd a ll o the r t echni que s us e d by public relations should be 
don e in C anad a . 
F r o m his mail of one d ay Mr. Gray showed t h e r e s earche r a 
n u m be r of e x a m p l e s of r e l ea s e s which could have b een p r epa r ed i n 
Canada , but which w e r e not . 
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Some 8" x 10" glossy prints accompanied a press r e l ease 
date lined London, O ntario. The company supplying the mate rial 
was a Can adian subsidiary of a United Stat es firm. The press 
relea se might have been of interest to readers of the Weste rn Oil 
Examiner if it had described how the equip m ent being announced 
might be used in the Canadian oi l fields . B ut it d id not . Further , 
a lthough the dat e line was a Canadian city , the envelope was post-
marked New York , and he return address was a New Y ork public 
relations consultant . This release including two glossies, postage, 
pape r and enve l ope, must have c o st 75¢ . Destination ~ the waste 
basket . 
Another example was the mid-year progress r eport of a 
Natural Gas firm. The report says h a a ll h e c ompany business 
is do-rein Canada . I a lso says the principal offices a r e in Calgary . 
T h e envelope was postmarked Calg ary . B ut the report was printed 
in the United St a t es . 
The dollar volume of purchases of goods and services of 
this kind is minor compared t o th e o the r expen ses of the pe troleum 
industry. However , the impac upon Canad i ans is major. Such 
prefe r ence given to Am e ricans provides direct e vide c e eve ry day 
to the Canadian p r ess that American firms ar e guilty of such flaws 
in policy . T h e r e is no bette r fan for the flam e of Can adi an criticism 
of Am e rican business h an the daily r e c e ipt of a baske tful of the 
above desc ribed public r e lations mate rial in the offices of editors 
thro ughout the country. 
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Public Relati ons St ep s Re commen ded What can the companies 
which are vic ims of the above accusations do about the m? There are 
two a lte rnatives . If a company is guilty, it must re- e xamine its 
polici e s if it has any hope of establishing a favourabl e r e lationship 
with C anadians. 
If i t is not guilty . it must clear itself in h e eyes of Canadians . 
This can be done by regularly de scribing company policies t o 
Canadians . {See C h apter V) 
Summ ary P urchasing policie s of American petroleum 
companies in Canada have b een discussed . I was found that there 
i s som e d i scontent am ong C anadian supply companies ov e r the 
p r efe renc e give n Am e rican s u ppliers by Am e r i can oil compani es . 
A similar type of aggravation can be found in the drilling industry. 
Finally. the re is evidenc e tha · member s of the Canadian p r ess a r e 
aggravated a t the flow of p ublic relations mate r i al s e nt to them 
which is ostens ibly C anadian, but which is prepared by American 
publishers 9 artists . consultants . e c. 
It has been recommen ded .ha guilty compani e s r e ~ examine 
their policies and innocent companie s de scribe their polici es to 
Canad i ans . 
CHAPTER III 
F OREIGN CON TROL OF CANADIAN PETROLE U M M ARKETS 
Can adi a n ant a gonism toward Am e ric an {and o the r foreign) 
pe troleu m companie s aris es p artly out of their influence ove r the 
marke ting of Can adian crude . These compani e s can suppl y Nor h 
Am e rican marke ts f r om th eir fi e lds in Vene zue la and the Mi ddl e 
East or from Wes .e rn C anada . C anadians f eel that in some cas e s 
his in e rnatio n a l manip ulation of crude oil marketing is unfair to 
Can ada . 
Re c ent h1s ·o ry -r eveals a number of example s of e co omi c 
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d ' saste r suffe r ed by the wo l d petrole um 'ma jo s ', when the y fail ed 
t o respect th e n a t ionalism of the countrie s in which h e y w e r e ope r -
a ing. T h e a tiona ization of British Pe r o l e ums in I ran i s he prime 
e xamp e of h e tragedy tha can b ef a ll a comp any which h as an unsound 
p ubli c r e l a i ons po licy t ow ard the c ountry fr o m which it i s t aking 
profits . 
A hint of th e C anadian 'concern 1 can be s een in M r . J ames 
Gra y ' s Atlantic Monthly articl e , which accus e s the Am eric an 
petrol eum giants of d iscriminating a gains C anadian crude in U. S . 
markets. S6 
T h e cu r en ' Montreal Marke t ' controver sy provides an 
exc e llent i lustra t i on of ano h e r way in which his conflict of 
inte r e sts c an hurt C anad a . Can ada 's larg e s g e ographic consumer 
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of oil , the Mon .r eal area , has been and is su pplied with crude from 
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Venezuela (80o/o) and the Middle Eas {l8o/o Canadian oil c ompanies 
now fee l that there is eno gh oil in th e proven res e rves of Wes t e rn 
Canada to supp ly his market. 
All th e refineries in the Montreal area b elong to Canad ian 
c.ubsidia:ries of foreign 'major' companies . These companies control 
other subsidiaries which produce the Venezuelan and Middle East 
crude. Thus the foreign subsidiary sells crude to the Canadian sub-
sidiary . The companies which do this are :58 
Montreal Refinery Capacity Parent Company 
Imperial Oil 69 , 000 bbls per day Standard (N J) 
American 
McColl-F rontenac Oil 58,000 " T exas Company 
Ame rican 
Shell Oil 55,000 " Shell Oil 
British, Dutch 
B r iti sh A m e rican Oil 45 , 000 " Gulf Oil Company 
Am e ric a n 
Canadi an Petrofina Oil 20, 000 " Petrofina 
Belgian 
The s e companies operate on the basis of p ur e economics . And 
pure e conomics dictates that the crude continue to be imported. The 
oppo sition states that the price diffe r e ntial is so small as to be 
unimportant when measured against C anada ' s national interest . 
(The marke in question repres ents about one - third of Can ada ' s 
consumption ") S9 
To study the economics of the question , a group of independent 
Canadian oil compa i es has recently commissioned an e conomic survey 
by Walte r Levy Incorporated of New Y o rk. Stated p urpose of the 
study is to discover the "rnarketability of Canadi an crude". 60 
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The backers of the surve y emphasiz e that it was undertaken 
to serve the interests of the whole country, rather than one s egment 
of the petroleum industry . A s C . S . Lee , presiden of Weste n 
Decalta Petrol e um Ltd. remarked , 
Ther e is no des ire on our p a t for conflict with the 
major oil companies . We need their cooperation as we 
believe they n eed the facts which his s udy will bring 
out. 
Depending on the res lts of the study and the future tr ends 
in Canad ian crude marke s. the re is a po ssibility that some tim e 
in the not too dis an future h e 'majo rs' and their Canadian sub= 
sidiarie s a r e going to b e faced with an important decision . They 
will have o choos e between h e inte r es ts of the parent and the 
inte r ests of Canada and the Canadian petroleum industry. Anothe r 
way of l ooking a t this decision is that they will be making up th eir 
minds between immediate e conomic p rof1t which carrie s the risk 
of e v e ntual action by the Canadian people to protec . C anadian 
inte r e sts , or ac c eptance of a smalle r present gain as an invest= 
rn e nt in the future goodwill of Canadians . This will be the supre m e 
t es t. of h e ir p ublic r e la ions p hilosophy toward Canada . 
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CHAPTER IV 
PARTI C IPATION OF CANADIANS IN OWNERSHIP 
Canadians a r e mor e and more expressing the desi r e to partici -
pat e in the ownership of Americ a n subsidiar i e s in Canada 0 Mr . J ames 
Muir. C h airman a n d P r e sident of the Royal Bank of Canada told the 
R ocky Mounta in Oil and G as A ssociation . 
o o 0 0 • Can adians are, I think , unde rstandably c onc e rned, 
not so much with United Sta e s participation and control 
as such, as wi h th e extremely small Canadian partici -
pation and voice in s h apmg the destiny of certa in important 
s e ctors of the ir economy. Most Am e rican investors seem 
to p r efe r l OOo/o ownership and control . Q uite frankly, 
Canadians look u pon this as h e great Am e r ican fetish in 
the fi e l d of i nte rnational inve s ment. It p r events Canadians 
f rom direc tly a cquiring any m o r e than a toke n equity 
inte r e st in Canadi an ente r p ris e controlled from the 
United Stat es 0 
D r 0 G 0 Edw ard Hall, President of the Unive rsity of Western 
Onta ri o d isc ussed the question a t a Boston Confe r e nc e i n late 1955 0 
He first quot ed Mr o Frank Kapl an of the Financial P ost , who said , 
For e ign companies with wholly owned Canadi an subsid iaries 
woul d be w e ll advis ed to consi der paving the way for common 
sto c k participation by Canadians. Having Canadian share -
h o lde rs would be a n excellent answe r t o those critics of our 
system of free enterpr is e who say tha t f ore ign- owned 
.business is milking Canada d ry 0 62 
D r o Hall the n e nla rg ed on the p ub lic re l ations significanc e of 
this proposal. 
I am no t a n economist no r even a financier - just a 
University p r esi de nt - but it s eems inconc e ivab l e t o me 
tha t United S t a t e s fir ms oper ating any sizeable business 
in C anada thr ou gh branch p l a nts, office s . or subsidiari es , 
shoul d not r ealiz e the advi sability of organizing their 
Canadian uni ts as s t r i c tly Canadian companies . Certainly 
the r e are obvious difficulti es in doing this . b ut the 
diffic ulties a r e minor in comparison to the gai n in 
public rel a ions. T h e t e rm "Canadi an" . o r "of Canada" 
associat ed with the company name should be significant 
and m eaningful. It should imply that its stock i s avail-
able to the Can adi an publi c , t h at it is li sted on C anadi an 
stock exchanges . that its financia l s a t e m ents are made 
p ublic a nd r efl ect only the Can adi an ope r ati on . tha t th e 
divi dends a r e pay abl e in Can adian fu nds, tha t . as one 
enlightened Americ a n co m pany p ut it. "our company is 
not just a n Am e ric a n company doing business in Can ada . 
b ut rather is a company j ointly owned by Canadi ans and 
A m e deans doing_ busines s in both countries . " 63 
(Unde rlined by research er) 
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Similar expressi on s t o t h e above may be found in Chicago and 
Milwaukee speeches by Righ t Hon . C . D . Howe, r ecently r etired 
Canadian Trade Ministe r. in a C l evel a nd speech by John H. Dickey . 
forme r parliamentary assista nt to Mr. Howe . and r e gularly in the 
Toront o Globe and Mail and th e Financial Post . two l eading Canadian 
newspapers . 
The s ame thought was expressed a s one of the thre e key 
points in the for e i gn inve stm e nt chapte r of the G ordon Report which 
adds the rider that the subsid i a ri es s h oul d include on the ir Boards of 
Dir e ctors a n mber of independen Canadians. However . th e report 
does admi . t h at " it s eems imp r obabl e that the policies will be adopted 
by the majority of such c onc e r ns unle ss the r e is some material incentive 
for t h e m t o do so. "64 
F r om h e ab ove evi denc e it c an be seen that the q uestion of 
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Canadian participation in the owne r ship of Am e rican companies has a 
numb e r of side s to it 0 Some of he side s ar e : {a Why ar e n't the U . S . 
compani e s forming subsidiari e s i n Canada , ins e ad of op e r ating as 
branche s ? (b) Why should Arne ican subsidiaries s e ll share s to 
C anadians? {c) Why don' · Canadians inves i n th e petrole um i ndustry ~ 
an adv e r se at ;itude 0 {d) A p rogram of information to chang e h e 
Canadian at .itude .owa r d investi g i n the p etroleum i ndustry . 
(e ) On e American view - "If th e Canadians wan o sha r e in o u r 
p r ofits. l e t the m buy shares in our par e nt company." (f) Husky Oil -
a comp any with a p rogres sive a ti ude 0 
Why A r e 't th e U. S . C ompani es Forming C anadian Subsidiari e s? 
T h e f n dam ental r ea son that the Am e r ican c ompani e s ar e not forming 
s bsi d i a ri e s a s r eadily a s Canadians mig t hop e , is income t ax . 
Most o f th e U. S . petr o l e um compani e s h ave built up ove r the 
y e a rs l arge incom e s f rom p r oducing and marketing. If th e y r e main 
a s Ame . ic a n corporati ons , th e y can write - off against this incom e the 
h eavy l osses from ex p l o ration and d rilling in h e Canadi an fi e lds. 
O n th e oth e r hand, bec ause m ost of the compani es h ave not 
h ad h eir Canad ian operatic fo r v e y long h e y h ave not g enerated 
much income . In fac their Canadian exploration and d r i lling exp e n ses 
exc e ed h e i r incom e . T h e r efo r e if the y incorporated 1n C a nada th ey 
would l ose the b e n efit of writi ng off the e xcess of thes e e xpe ns e s 
ove income. 
In o the r w o r ds , a s a n A m e ic a n c om pany, the d ollars th ey 
spe nd in C anad a ar e one half fro m 1n c ome a n d o ne h a lf f r om tax 
savi ng s . T h s h e y a r e spendin g fif t y pe rc ent d olla rs (ju s as th ey 
do on their expens e ac c o unts ). B u t i f the y w ere incorpora ed in 
Canada e y w ould b e spendi n g one hun dred per c en t dolla s . 
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T h e evidence p r oduced fr om th e re s earch s upports thi s 
theo ry. Q u e sti on 8{a H l) on the q u es tionnair e s e nt o ut o the chi ef 
e x e cu ive of A m e ric a n pe r o l e um compani e s asked h e .m to d i scuss 
th e ir c om pany's pol i cy o n th e fo llowing sugge stion for f o r e i gn corpo = 
rati o ns ope r a ing in Canada . Th e c ompani e s s h ould " p r o vide 
opport uni ti e s for financi a l pa r t i cipa i on b y Canadians a s minority 
sh a r eholde rA in the equi t i e s of s u h c o r po ati ons ope r ating i n 
Canada . " 65 
On e compa y s a i d , "We w an to w r i te off our h eavy expl or -
a tio n l o ss e s a g a inst U. S . income . We sh ouldn't fo m a Can adi an 
company until h e Canadi a n ope r a ti on is ready t o p rovide i s own 
financing - f r om p rod uc i on r evenue a nd fr om bo rrowing s in oil 
r e s e rv e s . " 
Anothe r c om pany e x p r es s ed s imila r s e n t im ents , and al s o 
m e ntio n ed a no the r f a ctor , the hig h cost of financing i n C anada . 
"Th e high c o s of fi nancing in Canada a nd our p r e s e n los s posit ion 
c om bin e to make i v e ry d iffi c ult for ou r c om p a ny t o conside r 
provid i n g fo r fina ncia l pa r t icipation as mino r i ty shareholde r s . " 
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(Re high cost of financing - interest rates in Canada are higher than 
in the United States.) A number of other companies give the same 
reason for not forming a Canadian subsidiary. 
The only conclusion that can be reached is that until American 
petroleum companies reach a break-even point where Canadian income 
equals Canadian expenditure, they should not be expected to form 
Canadian subsidiaries and sell shares in those subsi diaries to Canadians. 
Why Should American Subsidiaries Sell Shares to Canadians? 
Once the American company forms a wholly owned Canadian 
subsidiary, how can it be persuaded to sell part of the stock to 
Canadians? One of the better arguments toward this goal is that put 
forward by Dr . Hall - remind the companies that it is good public 
relations to let Canadians buy shares. Dr. Hall stated, 
Modern history is filled with sad examples of foreign 
corporations operating in a country with almost complete 
disregard for their in he rent obligations to the people and 
to the country in which they operate . The simple expedient 
of paying corporation taxes, large as they may be, does not 
necessarily purchase goodwi ll nor guarantee continuity of 
peaceful operation. 
Are we not capable of learning lessons? History has 
a habit of repeating and repeating. The locale may change, 
the particular circumstances may change, but the broad 
picture remains 6ge same. People and their feelings are 
still important ." (Underlined by researcher) 
Another valuable suggestion, be sides the public relations 
aspect, which comes from Dr. Hall's speech, is the thought that a 
foreign company operating in Canada will sell more goods and operate 
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more efficiently by having shareholders and d ir ectors from Canada -
these people can sense the attitudes and reactions of Canadians (which 
in many cases are different to Americans) . 
The Gordon Commission approaches the problem of persuading 
U.S. subsidiaries to sell stock to Canadians from a different angle . 
One chapter of the report is devoted to proposed Canadian tax changes 
to benefit 'Canadian' petroleum companies . 67 
Then , in another part of the report , it states , 
..... if these suggestions for new and special tax 
concessions are accepted , it might not be unreasonable, 
in the opi nion of the Commission , to make them conditional 
in their application to foreign - owned Canadian subsidiaries 
upon such companies • and more particularly the large or 
well established ones . selling some part of their equity 
stock to Canadians and appointing independent Canadians 
to the Board of Directors. 68 (Underlined by researcher) 
Another legislative change proposed by the Royal Commission, 
which has since been ratified by both United States and Canadian govern-
ments was a reciprocal agreement with regard to Withholding Tax laws. 
Previously the withholding tax discouraged Ameri can subsidiaries in 
Canada from permitting Canadians to buy shares. The law has now been 
altered. 69 
Why Don' t Canadians Invest in the Petroleum Industry? 
American companies give one basic reason for not permitting Canadians 
to invest in their Canadian operati ons . They say that Canadians would 
not invest if they had the opportunity. Then they add the thought - "if 
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Canadians want to invest let them buy shares in our parent company." 
Would Canadians invest or wouldn' t they? Some interesting . but 
certainly not decisive opinions on this subject arose out of the survey . 
The following question was asked of American companies . Canadian 
companies, and editors of Canadian daily newspapers : "In your 
opinion , why don't Canadians invest more in Canadian oil and gas?" 
(more than one answer permitted) 70 
The results w ere : American Canadian 
Companies Companies 
a) Because they don ' t have the money 
:;9 js b) Because they don't want to risk 
the money 
c) Because they are kept out of the 
good deals by foreign inter ests 0 0 
d) Because Canadian tax laws dis -
criminate against Canadians in 0 6 
the oil business 
e) Other (see below) 2 3 
f) Don 't know 2 0 
American 
Other - i . Lack of independent Canadian oil Companies . 
Editors 
ii. Because too large a proportion of the industry has 
been controlled by unscrupulous market operators 
instead of oil men . 
Other - 1 . Outbid on good deals, because of a, b, and d (2) 
Canadian 
Daily 
Editors 
:}7 
3 
4 
2 
0 
Other - i. Because Canadians have not caught the vi sian of an oil 
empire in the country. 
ii. Provincial Government apportioning of land should be 
in smaller parcels. 
iii. Can't write off oil exploration losses against individual 
inc ome . 
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Probably the most valuable data on this question are the responses 
by Canadian companies . The respondents are Canadians who have invested 
and are investing in the Canadian petroleum business . The question asked 
is one which they must decide regularly for themselves . They should 
therefore be the best informed respondents. 
The replies of the American company are valuable because they 
give an indication of what they think would be the r esponse to a stock 
offer by them to Canadians. 
The editors' replies give an indication to these American 
companies of what a powerful body of Canadians think are the reasons 
for low Canadian investment. 
Certain positive obse rvations may be made from the data. 
1. If we total the answers to a) and b) for each group of respondents 
(this step is pe rmis sible because for our purpose there is little difference 
between a) and b )) we find that a h eavy predominance of Americans think 
that Canadians are not investing because "they are not able or inclined 
to invest." On the other hand, a much smaller proporti on of the Can-
adians who have invested in the oil business think this is the reason. 
The editors bear out the Canadian companies. Let us use a "chi square 
test" to see how s ignificant these r esults are . (The chi square test is a 
test of s ignificance . It tells us whether th e statistical results we obtain 
from two groups of respondents could have been obtained by chance, or 
whether there is a difference of opinion between them. Chi square 
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results are considered significant if less than ten out of one hundred 
cases are attributable to chance .) In this case the chi square test tells 
us that the difference in the responses of the American and Canadian 
companies could be attributed to the laws of chance only five to ten 
times out of one hundred. Therefore in ninety to ninety - five cases out 
of one hundred we would find a definite difference in attitude between 
American and Canadian companies . This is convincing evidence that 
Canadian and American companies disagree as to the importance of 
"money available" and ••motivation to invest", on the part of the 
Canadian investor. 
2 . Three of the editors• responses indicate that the y think Canadi ans 
are kept out of the good deals by foreign interests . None of the American 
responses indicate this . A chi square test on these results indicates 
that in less than one time in one hundred c ould this difference of 
opini on occur by chanc e . 
It seems evident tha t on this question the American companies 
and Canadian edi t ors have an important difference of opinion . The fact 
that not e v en the Canadian compani es believe that the American 
companies keep Canadian investo rs out of the good deals, indicated 
that the Americans are possibly more reflective of the views of 
Canadian inves tors than the editors . 
This evide nce se r ves as an indication of the strong feeling 
running through the Can adi an press , which is based rather heavily on 
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emotional appeal. Certainly it would b e wis e for the American 
companies to take steps to eradicate such an impression . Otherwise 
it will continue to spread among Canadians . 
3. T he third important factor produced by examination of these 
results concerns d) ~ "Because Canadian tax l aws discriminate 
against Can adians in the oil business ." The American companies 
seem quite obliviou s to this probl e m, which is the 'most' important 
to the Canadian compani e s, and shows up markedly in the editor 
questionnaire . According to a chi square test , there are between one 
and two chances in one hundred that the American and Canadi an results 
would occur by chanc e . 
The q u e stion of the effect of Canadian tax regulations on 
Canadi an investment is so important that Chapter IX of this thesis 
is devoted to it . At t h is time it is important that we should note the 
obliviousness of the U . S . companies to a problem which is so vitally 
impor tant to Canadian companies . 
We might conclude that , 1f the U. S . companies are so unaware 
of this as a problem to Canadian companies, they quite possibly have 
not looked seriously into forming a Canadian company , although 
several profess to be doing so. (i. e ., Four compani es said that they 
had under consideration the formati on of a Canadian subsidiary , and 
two others expressed favorable sentiments to the i dea .) 
The three significant points above arise out of the survey . 
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What evidence comes from other sources as to the probability of 
Canadians inve sting in the petroleum industry? 
There is a strong feeling among some people that the majority 
of potential Canadian investors live in Eastern Canada . They are 
therefore mor e inte rested in the mining industry, which has flourished 
for many years and which is geographically near them, than in the 
bran d new petroleum industry, which they know little about. 
One executive s ated, 
Most Canadian investment money is in the East. The 
peopl e there are still inve sting in mining . They don't 
know much about oil . 71 
And another added to this thought by stating , 
Most people invest in things they know about. They 
shy away from fi e lds they don't know about. This is one 
reason that the Eastern Canadian investors don't invest 
in petroleum . 72 
The publisher of a petroleum magazine gives another reason 
for the lack of Canadian inves tment. 
Most Canadians buy oil s ock, then sell it for quick 
profit," h e said . "Take for exampl e the Canadian 
independe nt compan i es . P r obably most of the m now 
have a large proportion of American stockholde rs, 
simply because they are the only people that will buy 
stock and hang on to it." 73 
We have discus sed some of the r easons why Canadians have not 
been investing in the petroleum industry . The principal reasons brought 
out are : 
a ) Because Canadians don't have the money. 
b) Becaus e Canadian s don ' t want to r i sk the money. 
c) Because Canad i ans are kept out of the good deals by foreign 
intere sts . 
d) Because Canadia n tax l a ws discriminate against Canadi ans in 
the petroleum business . 
e ) Because Canadi ans have been outbid on the good deals by 
Americans because of a combination of a) . b), and d) . 
f) Because Canadians have not caught the vision of an oil 
e mpire in the c ountry. (s ee ' i ' bel ow) 
g) Becaus e provincial government apportionment of land has been 
in too large parcel s . 
h) Because Canadians can ' t write off oil explorati on losses 
against p rivate income. 
i) Becaus e m ost po ential Can adian investors live in Eastern 
Canada, have a lways invested in mining , and know little 
about petroleum . 
j) Because Canad i a ns don ' t invest in oil stock ; the y buy and 
sell again for a quick profit . 
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How to Pe r suade Canadians to Invest in the Petroleum Industry 
Some of the reasons that Canadians do not inves t in the petroleum 
industry have been discus sed . How can they be encourag ed t o invest? 
There a r e two necessary actions which must be taken to achieve this 
goal . 
The first is to remove the obs t a cles d i scus sed above ; the second 
is to sell the idea of investing to Canadians . The function of public 
relations is a necessary part of both acti ons . Let us go over the 
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obstacles , and see what can be done about removing them , and discuss 
the part p layed by public relations . 
The American companies can e liminate obstacle c) (if it exi sts) 
simply by a revision in policy . The Federal and Provincial govern~ 
ments can e liminate obstacles d), g) and h) by changing the statutes 
(if this is des irabl e f o r the good of the country). Obstacle a) can be 
removed only through th e action of the Canadian himself . If other 
obstacles are removed, e) wi ll automatically follow . 
However , b) , "Because Canadians don ' t want to ri sk the 
money" , f) , "Because Canadians have n ot caught the vision of an 
oil empir e " , i) , "Because mo s potent i al Canadian investors live 
in Eastern Can ada , have always i nvested in mining , and know little 
about petroleum'' . and j ) , "Becaus e Canadians don't invest i n oil 
stock ~ they buy and s e ll again for a quick profit", all invo lve attitudes 
held by the Canadian investor. Attitudes can be changed . If the develop-
ment of Canada ' s petroleum industry will r eally r equir e twenty - five 
b illion dollars by 1980 . as the Gordon Commission says , the attitudes 
' must ' be changed . The only alternative is to open the door to more 
foreign capital, and Canada will be risking economic dominati on from 
outsi de her borders if this is done . 
Who s h ould promote the attitude change? This is a job for 
government , which looks after the interests of the private citizen, 
i ndustriali sts , who must ensure adequate ene rgy resources and raw 
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materials for future needs , and the present members of the petroleum 
industry - the only people who have the know-how to expand it. 
Whose attitudes are going to be changed? Primarily those of 
the Canadian investor and potential investor . The best way to influence 
the investor is through investment analysts , brokers , etc. 
So we have 
Government~ 
roduce 
I d t . 1. t:;ttt' t d ~· nvestment n us r1a 1s ·1 u e --
h . advi sor c ange 1n 
Petrol .Industr 
jWho 
b_nfluence s--7Investor 
A Program of Info rmation How can this attitude change be 
carried out? Primarily by providing information which does two things -
counte r acts and changes present adverse conceptions and sells the idea 
of the solid future of the petroleum industry in Canada . 
It; would require a further study to discover what the adverse 
conceptions are , but some of them might be : 
a) Some people think the petroleum industry ' s reign as a major supplier 
of energy will be short=lived because of the advent of atomic power. 
b) F inding oil is too much of a gamble . 
c) All the good fields have already been found. 
d) There is no future market for addit ional Canadian petroleum , The 
U . S . will limit purchas es of for e ign p roducts and the Canadi an market 
is too far from the Canadian supply . 
To counteract these views it would be necessary to provide 
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accurate information about the actual conditions which prevail. 
G overnm ent could do this readily through the Domini on Bureau 
of Statistics and the Department of Mines and Technical Surveys . These 
departm ents c ould regularly issue statistics in a form palatable to the 
busy investo Brochures regularly sent to market analysts might 
contain graphs, photographs, discussion of future markets , etc . 
The manufacturers who will require petroleum for ene rgy 
could make this need clear to their own shareholders through the 
annual reports of the company, and to other investors through active 
participation on Chamber of Commerce resourc e committees, and 
other similar efforts. They could also announce future plans which, 
if p ut into effect , would requir e petrole um or petroleum products as 
a source of energy or raw mater ials. 
The present m e mbers of the petr oleum industry are in the 
position to show the p rofit that exists from participation; to explain 
how little of the country has already been explored for oil and gas; 
and explain the true situation of the U.S . market , which over the 
years will probably grow larger for Canadian petroleum products . 
The petroleum industry should carry out this information p rogram 
through its association, by keeping government informed , and by 
encouraging and assisting new investors to enter the industry. 
On the questionnaire sen to edi tors of Canadian daily news-
pape s there appeared the following question . 
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Canada ' s petrol eum industry has a great potential growth . 
To achieve this potential requires investment. It is generally 
agreed th at the more of this inves ment that comes from 
Canadi ans the bet ter . In your opinion, do Canadians know 
enough about the potential of the Canadian oil industry? 
____ yes ___ no no opini on . 
I£ your answe r to the last q u estion was ' no', how would you 
re c omm end Can adians be told about th e oil i ndustry? By 
whom ? T h rough what m edi a ?74 
Only on e of the five pape r s th ought Can adiansknow enough about 
the potential of th e in d u s t ry . T h ose th at d i dn't , t h o u ght the people should 
be informed by : 
a) The provinces with oil resources . 
b) Newspapers 
c) Trade J ournals 
d) Tel evision, r adio, films , exhibitions 
e) Prospec t' s offering shares. 
These opinions b y a uthori ties on informing Canadians support 
the idea that Canadi ans should be t old more about the petroleum industry. 
One Ame r ican View - If the Canadians Wan t to Share in Our 
.Profits , Let Them Buy Shares i n Our Par ent Company Why don ' t 
Canadians buy shares in the American parent compan y if they want to 
participate i n the profits ? Fortune magazine provides some of the 
principal reasons . 
Fortune expr esses one of th e factors as . "fai th in Canada ' s 
future, or more specifically , th e hunch that the Canadian subsidiary 
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tends to be more p r ofi able than the over = all operations of the U . S . 
par ent . " Another reason given by Fortune has to do with income tax . 
" Canadians can deduct from their income tax 20o/o of all dividends from 
Canadian firms , w h ereas divi dends from resident U.S . firms are taxed 
as straight income" . the article r eminds us . 7 5 
The final important factor in preventing Canadians from investing 
in the Americ an par ent company is that the United States government 
takes a five per cent withholding tax on dividends being paid by American 
corporations to shareholders outsi de that country . 76 
An example of the effect of hese factors o n the Canadian 
investor ' s pocke book will demons rate why he prefers to invest in a 
Canadian company . 
Dividend paid by Dividend paid by 
a Canadian Co . an American Co . 
Dividend pai d by company 1000 100 0 
Less withholding tax - 5o/o 0 50 
Dividend J'f' Ceived 1000 950 
Add tax c r edit - 20o/o 200 0 
Net gain from investment 12 00 950 
The Canadian investor would rec eive over 25o/o more if the paying 
company were Canadian . 
If the Canadian oper ation made a highe r return than the total 
operation of the whole company, then the above dividend of 1000 would 
b e highe r if pai d by a Canadian subsidiary than if paid by the parent 
company . Of course . it would be lower if the Canadian operation were 
not so successful as the rest of the company operations . 
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.Husky and Sun , Once Am e rican, Beco.ming Canadian Canadian 
H usky Oil Ltd. came to Canada in 1947 as a wholly own ed subsidiary of 
the U . S . par ent . Since that time the company has been becomi ng more 
and more Canadian. Mo s t of the common stock issued in r e c ent y e ars 
has b een sold to C anadia ns. Half of it is presently h e ld by Can adians , 
half by Americans . Less than one per cent of the prefe rred shares 
a r e h e ld by Americans. Over half of the directors ar e Canadian, and 
it is expec ed that any appointees from now on will be Canadian . 
An e x e cutive of the company sums up the philosophy of manage~ 
ment. " We discovered early in the game that we could mak e better 
p rogres s as an independent C anadian company . " This philosophy 
influ en c es all policy decisions of the company . 77 
Ano th e r American company has stated its ambitions t o follow 
a similar path. The Chai rm an of the Board of Sun Oil Company, Mr . 
J. N. Pew , J'r. , made the following s tatement at the opening of a new 
Sun Refine ry in Sarnia , Ontario, in May 1954 : 
A s Su n Oil C ompany Ltd . develops in its organiza tion 
as an integrated operation we do no look forward to its 
r e maining fo r eve r as a subsidiary or daughter comp any 
o our par e nt Sun Oil Com p any. 
We c o nfidently expect e r e too many years hav e 
e lap s ed that it will emerge rather as a siste r organiz-
ati on with common ide als and philosophi es , but 
neve rthele ss as a completely independe nt e ntity , as 
befitting companie s operating unde r different though 
kindred fl a gs. 7 8 
(N . B . The company defines ' sis e r' as meaning the 
participation of Canadian stockholde rs, as contrasted 
to 1 subsidiary ' .) Unde r lined by researcher . 
Sumrnary T h e many sides o the que stion of C anadi an 
financial participation in th e Canadian ope rations of Am e rican 
petrole um c o m pani e s h a v e b een discuss ed . 
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Bef ore Canadians can b uy shares in an A m erican subsidiary, 
it must bec:ome incorp orate d in C anada . Many petroleum companies 
have n ot as yet take n this step becaus e of a negative tax effe ct . 
Howe ver . if the C anadian company is formed, h en some 
incen ives must be u sed to persuade it to allow Canadians t o participate 
in the ownership . E v e rything from reminding the c ompany that such a 
move would be good publi c relations to giving the company tax 
c once s s i o ns have be en p r oposed . 
T h e que stion is asked , " Why don ' t C anadians invest in th e 
petrol e um ind stry ?" lt was found that the Am erican respondents think 
Can adians don ' t have the m oney o r don ' t want t o risk it . However, 
Canadi ans r iv e a vari e ty of othe r r e aoons for their lack of investment. 
Ways of r e moving these obstacles to C anadian investm ent w e r e dis -
cus s ed • an d a public r e lations program proposed which would involve 
government . indu s trialist and petrole um company . 
Am ericans claim that if Canadians want to i nvest the y can buy 
shares in th e A m e ric an parent comp any . Econ omic arguments which 
oppo s e this i dea have been disc u s s e d , and an example set up which 
sh ows that a Canadi an wo u ld los e on e quarte r of his d ividend by 
investing in a n Am e rican rathe r than C anadian company . 
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Finally, the enlightened attitude of Husky Oil toward its Canadian 
operation was discussed . Husky is gradually becoming totally Canadian 
owned , when as recently as 1947 it was totally American owned . 
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CHAPTER V 
ON PROVIDING INFORMATION 
"The Americ an oil companies have been very good citizens of 
C a nada. . We just haven ' t o ld Canadians about a ll the things we do . 
This is our greates t shortcoming . " 79 
This statement was m ade to the researcher by the manag e r 
of the Canadian operations of a major U . S . petroleum company . It 
points up a fundamental of public relations . It is not enough for the 
company to be a good citizen . T h e public must be told the ways in 
which the company is a good citizen. 
A petro l eum company can provide three kinds of information 
which are of int e r est to its public . These are information about 
operati ons, inform a ion about finances , and info rmation about 
policies . C anadians are agitating for the provision of such inform -
ation by American firms operating in Canada . 
A . Info rmation about Operations Information about operations 
includes staff changes and promotions , new exploration and production 
devel opments , expansion of facilities , p ri ce changes, data about 
explorat o ry wells , new contracts for sale of crude, etc . 
Certainly it is true that the large part of operations information 
should be kept within the company . It is the company ' s privilege to do 
this and the publ ic is not that interested in a l ot of routine i nformation 
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anyway . However . if the company wants to establish a sound 
relationship with stockholders and potential stockholders , other 
companies in the industry, companies from which it buys and to 
which it sells, the citize ns of the community, and its own 
employees, it is generally accepted that one good way of 
accompli shing his is by telling the people concerned about 
operations of the company in which they have a specific interest . 
There a r e varying opinions on whether petroleum compani es 
in Canada supply enough of the right kind of operational information 
to Canadians . The various segments of the media have certain 
opinions , and the pe roleum compani e s h ave other opinions. 
Opinions of Weekly Newspaper E d itors . To find out h ow 
the weekly newspape r edit o rs feel about information supplied by 
the pe trole um industry, the researcher sent them a questionnair e . 
The first ques tion was, " Would you prefer to receiv e m ore 
information from he petroleum industry than you already do ?" 80 
Answers were: 
Y es 9 
No l 
No Opinion l 
We can conclude tha mos weekly editors would prefer to 
r eceive more information from the petroleum industry. 
The w eekly editors were asked , "What kind of info rmation 
do you prefer to receive ?" 81 The r epli es were almost entir e l y 
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within the defini i o n of ' operational information'. The editors asked 
for information about n e w p rojects such as w ells, p ipelines and 
pumpi ng stations 0 They a l so wan ed to know the location . depth . 
and results wh e n comple ed • of w e lls bei ng drilled . Price changes , 
pe rsonnel change s and p romotions . and expansions of l ocal branches 
inte r e sted them . 
Several pointed out the sentim e nt expressed by T . H. Fo r d, 
the editor of the L acombe Globe, who commente d that w e would like 
"information on local dr illing and local w e lls, since the forte of the 
weekly n e wspape r li e s in its local community news in which dailies 
and other period ica l s can not compe e ." 
An editorial in the Innisfail Province states h e cas e of at 
l east a segmen of the w e ekli e s. 
Gre ate r Co - Operation More Publicity A SUGG EST ION 
made a f e w y e ars a go that greater co - operation between 
the oil inte r e sts of Albe rta and h e w eekly press be 
established to give more p ublicity appa r ently fell on 
inat entive ear s . The subject , too , on numerous 
occasions has bee n a opic of d i scussion at w eek ly news -
paper conve ntions. 
The original s ugge stion m erely asked that a r e liable 
source wi hin the oil deve lopm e nt ind ustry keep w eekly 
pape rs re iably inform e d of developments o Apparently 
the e crecy wi hin th e industry make s such co - operat ion 
impossibl e . 
The a uthe ntic oil news comes ·hrough sources to daily 
paper s under cop yright protec ion . Reprod uction , if th e 
au hor so de sir e s , without writte n permission c ould 
result in law suits. Only other source, then , is the 
wild rumor tha follows each discove ry . or the second 
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hand information gleaned from the "don't quo e m e brigades". 
The oil industry could well t ake a page from the copy book 
of agriculture which maintains hrough organiza i on , individuals 
and governm e nt officials constant contact with the w eekly press. 
Obviously ·h e s e tac ics have pai d off for agriculture - maybe 
they would for the oil i dustry. 82 
An official of the Canadian Petroleum Association reb uts this 
editori al b y explaining : (i) Wh ereas farm info· matio n is of interest to 
most of the r eaders in the weekl y newspaper territories , oil inform -
ation is usually in e r e sting to the readers in a small area ~ the area in 
which the oil development took place . (ii) Regarding the copyrighting 
of information by the dai lies and trade magazines , h e points out that 
this is a p roblem which h e media must settle among the ms e lves . 
Information p r ovided by the industry 1s available to anyone who asks . 
If c e rt ain p ub lications copyright the information the industry can do 
nothing t o prevent it. {iii) I t is true that a larg e amount of innocuous 
appearing information , if revealed t o other companies , would e nable 
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the m to gain a cornpetiti ve advantag e . 
Apparently the petroleum indus ry often reminds the edi tors 
that such secrecy is n ecessary , and it is difficult to g e t the editors 
t o accept s uch an ide a . I is proposed by the researche r that some 
tim e whe n the petrole um ind stry has h e editors as a captive audience 
(i . e . , at h e annual convention where the C anad ian Petrole um Associ -
at i on buys a d inne r), representatives of the industry stag e a panel . 
A number of inno cuous sounding p r ess rel e ases about an oil 
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company' s l ocal operati on would be r ead out . T h en a group of oil 
scouts a n d enginee r s who have n o t previ ously h ear d the rel eases 
could sta t e what the information c onvey ed t o the m. 
Such a demonstra i o n might br ing h om e to the w eekly editors 
how car eful the pe r oleum compani es have to be to avoi d r evealing 
importan info r mati o n . 
The Innisfail P r ovinc e editorial brings out one mor e contro -
v e r sial point. The a uthor a sked that a r e liable sourc e within the 
indus ry keep w eekly papers informed . The questionnair e sent t o 
weekly edi o r s asked the following : 
" Wh at petrol e um organizati on do you think should supply 
information t o th e weeklies ?" 84 
(a ) A c e ntralized petro l e um information s e rvic e 3 
(b) T h e petr ol e um compani e s th e ms elve s 4 
(c) (a ) a nd/ o r (b 3 
(d 0 h e r {th e Provincial governm e nt) 1 
Appar e ntly h e e ditors have mi ed f eelings on the question . 
However, the Canadian Petroleum Associati on points out that to have 
a c e ntraliz ed petrole um informa i on bureau which provided i nform -
ation o f 'local ' in e e t t o over six y n e wspape s wou ld be a highly 
. . . 85 
ex pensive p ropositio n . 
I The r e s earcher agrees tha it would be t oo expe nsive to hav e 
a full fledg e d pe role um information s e r vice . The prese nt syste m . 
whe r e the Can adi an Petroleum Association acts as a 'conscienc e ' for 
the individual c om pani es . reminding them to provide inform ation 
and keep up h e ir good relationship with the w eekli es is p r obably 
s atisfa c o ry. 
Howe ver. it would p robably not c os t too much if the 
Ca adian Pe .role um A ssociation sent out a weekly r epo r of all 
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the wells in the province {such as that carried in the trade magazines) 
to the wee kly edi ors. U is po ssible that one of the oil daili es might 
co~op e rat e in such a project, releasing the copyright protec tion on 
certain materi a l t o th e weeklies) . The editor c ould then p ick out the 
w e lls in his own area and r eport o n them each week. If he oil daily 
feared o ss of circulation , the Associa ·i on could specify that th e w eekly 
pape r quote only h e wel s dril ing in its own t erritory. T his would 
guard a g a inst the w eekly editors reprin ing the whole list. 
The final question asked weekly editors was: " Is here any 
d iffe r ence in y o ur r e l a ionship with Canadian and Foreign petroleum 
companie s ?" 86 E igh companies r eplied "No", thre e had n o opinion , 
and none rep lied "Y e s '' . 
Evident y the weekly edito rs find that dealing with Canadian 
an d Am e ric a n com p ani e s is about the sam e . 
D ai y News p ape rs and Informa ion About Operations The 
dai li e s do not comp l ain about the lack of info rmation r e ceived from 
the petrole um industry . The petro l e um companies seem t o concentrate 
on supp lying them wi h info rmation, and the papers have reporte rs 
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as signed o covering the indus ·ry . 
Mo st of the operational info rm ation is carried in a ' p e troleum ' 
column , usually on the financial pag e . (Policy and Financial inform -
a tio n are also carri ed in this column.} However, wh en a pi e ce of 
informction is particula rly significant it usually m akes th e front page 
of o n e of the sections, a nd o ccasionally the fr ont page of the paper . 
Som e ·imes a p e role m company supplies a d aily with what i t 
conside rs to be a particul a rly n ewsworthy story, and the paper 
relegates it to a few line s in the 'pe roleum' column . There is 
actually an undercurr e nt of feeling in the industry that some pape rs 
a r e vindic iv e toward th e petrol eum ind ustry, a nd the y expr ess this 
vindictive n es s by giving th e indus ry as little publicity as possible . 
On e pe tro l e um e x e cutive des cribed an incide nt . 
"We sent th e m a full report on this pe titi on we are making t o 
the government . T h e pape r is a lways y e lling for this kind of inform-
ati o n. All w e g ot was six line s in the petr o l eum c o lumn . rr 87 
B y a n d large the ' petrol e um column' meth od of h an dling inform-
a tion is probab l y the best . It is c e rtainly the m o st c onv eni e nt for the 
r eader who is inte r ested in r eading all the n ews abou · the p e troleum 
industry . If the companies feel that the pape r is liabl e to play down 
som e information which could v e ry w ell be p l ayed up, a company 
r e p r esentative would be well advised t o have a chat with on e of the 
editors an d poi nt o ut the significanc e of the news . 
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T h e Trade Magazine s and I nformation About Operati ons In an 
article e n itl ed "Oil Industry P ub lic Rela ti ons M ust be Raised to the 
Policy Level " , J a m es Gr ay, editor of the We ste rn Oil E xaminer , 
state s, "Now editors ar e no only flooded with uns olicited mate ri a l 
from the mimeograph machine s, w e are bombarded with h ouse organs, 
staff organs , an d baskets of misc ellaneous n1aterial . " Mr . Gray 
goes on , 
Even a the p ublicity l e vel , there is a general n eed for 
competent h e l p . So unhappy h as been our experienc e i n 
trying t o get stori es o r w ork up m a t e rial that w e have 
given up trying t o work with a growing number of m ajor 
c om pani e s . For many, doing anything fo r a C anadi a n 
p ublication is so unimportant that they simply cannot be 
bothered. It is almost as if the time of day is " classifi ed 
rn a e rial" which c annot be d iscussed . 88 
Mr. C . V. M y e rs, p ubli h er of Myers Oil Week y, another 
pe troleum trade journal expresses a different point of vi e w . " The 
compani e s a r e c ompl etely c ooperative in giving us informa i on 
when w e a sk f o r it , 11 h e sai d, "bu the r e a r e some things which 
the s e companie s partic ularly want t o g e t acros s to the p ublic. If 
this is the cas e w e woul d like them to p r e sent us with a 'c a s e '. 
backed up by fact s and figur e s. We w ould b e glad to p rin t such a 
story . 11 Mr . My e rs furthe r thinks this y pe of inform a ion would be 
p icked up by the wir e s e rvic e s a n d n ewspapers. B ut h e e m ph asizes 
that the bu sy edi or h asn ' time o dig i nto the i deas b ehind the 
m e ssag e which a p e t oleum c omp any m ight want to c o mmunic ate 
to th e p ublic . 89 
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T h e Petr ol e um C omp anies and Informa tion about Operati ons 
Sever a l petr ol e um c omp a nie s s tate that the y m ak e it a policy not to give 
out p r e ss r e l e a se s unles s the y since r e ly fee l that the s t ory is important 
e n o ugh to b e g e nuine ly n ewsworthy . M r . G. A . L a wr e n ce , Manager , 
P ubli c Re lations Dep artme nt, Im peri a l Oil Limited . agree s with th i s 
policy. 
Nor d o e s h e l e gitimate Public Relations man s eek f r ee 
n e ws s pac e . P ublicity of any s o rt " as a matte r of f a ct, 
is some thing t o b e closely scrutiniz ed in conne c t i on with 
p u b li c r e lations. It is tru e that p ublicity plays an ine v itable 
pa r t in a p ub lic r e la t i on s progr am, but f ew things c o uld be 
mor e dama ging to one 's r e ation s with the p r e ss tha n t o be 
branded a p ublicity s eeke r . 90 
Howe v e _, Mr . Lawre nc e als o s tate s that oil industry s tud i es 
h ave d iscove r ed that " p rovidi n g a pe rs on or corporation m erited 
app rova l , h e b e tt e r the y w e r e k n own, th e be t e r they w e r e liked . " 
Mo st petrole um compani e s with p ublic r e la ions offic ers abide 
by Mr. Lawr e nc e 's rule s. H o w e ver , s om e of thos e that d on' t h a v e 
P ub lic Relations r epres entative s in C anada . fall down on the j ob . 
Many of the m s e nd the data o n an op e rational d e velopm e n to t h e 
p u blic r e lations departme nt a t the head offic e in the Unit ed S t ates . 
T h i s offic e s e nds out a p r e ss re e as e o the editors that it thinks 
wil b e in e r e sted . T he r e sulting r e l ea s e s ar e ofte n n ot writte n 
with a 'local t ouch' . The y ar e , the r e fo r e , ofte n not giv e n attenti on 
b y the edito r . 
Th e r e is also a t endency fo r manage rs of Can adian ope r ati ons 
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of America n firm s t o send c opies of the inte rna l and ext e r nal 
p ub lications of the c ompany t o editor s . Ofte n the publicati ons contain 
little m en ·ion of Can ada . F urthe rmore edi tors are u sually too busy 
to look for a sto y in them . 
T h e f ollowing que stion was asked of Am e rican companies 
with Canadian ope rations. "Plea s e discuss your company ' s policy 
for the sugge stion that foreign companies in Canada should provide 
more a n d r e gul a r information about the operations of such corpo-
rations in Canada . " 9 l 
Definit e ly r e l ea s e such information 
Sta ed ag r eem e nt with idea 
No i ndic a ti on tha · it is part of policy 
3* 
3** 
3 
*Two sta t ed that t h e y r e l ea s e as much as they do in the 
Un ited Sta e s . 
** One is definitely p l a nning to do so as s oon a s Cana d ian 
b r anch e s b e c om e incorpora ed in C anada . 
(It should be pointed out that th e question which was s ent t o 
th e companies di d n ot defin e ' operations ' so the r e spondents could 
have been mi s l ed .) 
From th e s e e sults it can b e s een that one thir d of the 
Ameri can c o m panie s are not c once rned about informing th e Canadian 
publi c about operations . and anoth e r third like s the i dea. b ut ha s done 
little about it . 
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B. Fi ancial Info rm a tion Most of the peop l e who ar e a git ati ng for 
b e t e r citiz e nship by Ame rican compani e s in C anad a m enti on tha t the 
c om p any should b e tte r inform Canadian s a b out the ir financi al pos i tions . 
T h e R oyal C o.mmission on C anad a's E c o nomic P r o spects proposed 
a s one of its three main p oints wi h regard to for e ign companies 1 
inve stm ent, "The y should p ublish the ir financial state m e nts a n d make 
full disclosur e therein of their Canad ian op e rations." 92 R ight 
Hono r able C . D . Howe . in a spee ch in Chicago aske d the Uni ted 
State s c o m p ani e s . " P rovide more and r e gula r informa ion about the 
ope rations of such corporations in C anad a . 11 9 3 H e based h i s proposal 
on the ide a that for e igners doing b sine ss in C anada should ''r e c kon 
with the n o rmal f e elings of na ionalism which is p r e s e nt in C a na da , 
much as it is i n th e Unit ed Sta e s "" H e add e d D "The y {C anad i a n s ) do 
no · like t o s ee the finan cial res ults of larg e - scale C anadian e nte r prises 
tre ate d a s if ·h ey were the exclusive conce rn of the for e ign owner s . " 
D r o Go E dward Hall expr e ss e s th e s e n i ment e v e n mor e 
d ramatically o H e s a i d D 
Is i unreas o nable o sugg e st h e r e that "branch plants " , 
subsidiaries . and c om p anie s wholly owned by fo r e ign 
inve stors should b e fo c e d to m eet C anadian, or e v e n 
m o r e rigid, corp orate regula i o ns with complete fisc a l 
disclosure ~ mor e so than compani e s whe r e C anadi a n s 
own 50% o r more o f the stock? 
H e a dd s . 
M a ny tim e s the personal inte r e sts of the "par ent 
c o m p any" dictate the p olicy of the subsidiary e v e n if 
their de cision is not in the best inte r ests of Canada or 
of Canadians. Sur e ly w e may s u mis e that h e r e i s little 
pos sib i i y of l ong-te rm s rvival, let alone succ e ss , 
nles s rompanies and peop e who a . e ope rating p lants , 
di s .ributi ng m e rchandis e and s e lling goods in Canada 
·r e cognize h e i resp onsibili i es o the ir communiti e s 
and p ay a posi ive ealistic a. d loyal p art in the best 
interests of the p eopl e and co ntry which m akes possible 
their financial succ e ss . 94 
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The explanatory remarks of h e G o don Commission bring out 
the m otive s behind the p roposal hat Am e rican compani e s p r ovide 
fina ncia l info rma ion. 
If these conce ns (foreign owned companie s). and mor e 
pa rticularly the larger ones, w e r e owned in Canada they 
wou d be r equired o supply c opi e s of the ir financial 
sta t e m e n s o the ir C anadian shareholders, and in this 
way if ·he e were more han j st a f e w share holders, 
these sta .e m e n s wo ld b e m ade p ubli . I n many cas e s 
the pa e nt conce rns p ub_ish h e ir own state m ent s i n 
conside :rab e detai in h e ir own countrie s. I · is not 
unreasonable , .e r e for e , hat C a nadi a s should wish 
similar informat ion abo t h e activi .i e s of the subsidiari es 
in this coun ry . In h e absence of such knowledg e , 
suseicio ns are bound o be aroused , no n;a,tte how 
.~.E:J..ustifie.d the y may b e . The Commission doe s not 
p rop os e tha · for eign~owned conce rns operating in C anada 
sho uld b e fo rc ed to p ub lish the ir financial sta e m e nts . 
B ut it ~mly be e v e s ha 1t rni~ht w e ll b e m their b est 
in e e s ts to do so volun arily. 5 
{Unde rlined by r e s earche r) 
There is lots of evi denc e tha Canadians want Am e ric an 
compani e s to d isclos e financial r e sults of the ir C anad1an oper ations. 
Howeve r , the :r. e is littl e e vide nc e that the s e companie s do so. Most 
Ame ri can oi c o mpanies are e i her branche s of h e h e ad offic e operation 
or who lly own ed subsidiaries. T h er e are no l egislative r equirements 
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for financial disclosur e under eithe r cir cumstances . 
Of cou rs e any of th e subsidiary compani e s which ar e incorpo ~ 
rated in Can ada and whi ch h ave Can adi an stockholder s do r epo r t to 
t h e s e s .o ckholders . Som e of h e c ompan i e s in this cate gory are 
Imperial Oil, B ritish Am e ric a n, F rench Petroleum Com pany , 
H ud son' s Bay Oil & G as , McColl~ Frontenac , Triad , a nd Canadian 
F ina . 
R igh Hon orable C . D . Howe , in his spee ch in Chic ago . 
i lluAtrated his desir e o h ave Canadians i nformed . 
One United Stat e s c o r poration , with on e hundr ed pe r c ent 
c , ·:1trolJ ed subsidiary operati on in Canada . a dded a suppl e m ent 
to i ts last. ann a.l r eport ou lining the ex ent of i t s ope rations 
and i t s achieve m e nts i Canada . T his e ndeavour to l e t 
C a r,c>dians know how this company is doing wi h re s pect to 
ope r a tions in C anada w a s w e ll r e c e ived . It could s e rve a s 
a us e ful g uide to h o s e who f eel aR I d o that it is good b usi= 
n e ss to r ea · branch p l a sin C anada as thoroughly 
Canad i an e n .e rpris e s. 96 
T h e a ov e a m ed corporation was an exc ep ion o Most compani e s 
(petrole um included) l ump th e ir Canadian ope rations in wi h the r es t of 
the ir opera i ons in thei r financial stateme n s. 
T h e 0 ·h e r Side of the Cont ove r sy Howeve r, th e evidenc e is 
n ot conclus i ve h a t the p e troleum companies sho ld b e victims of the 
criticism des cribed above . Mr. Carl Nickle, p ublishe r of the D aily 
Oil B u l e tin, and on e of Canada 1 s best info med citiz e ns on the 
petrol eum industry, does not think s o . M r . Nick_e poin s out that 
Am e r i can oil co mpanies which have n o t y e t adm1tted Can adi an sha r e = 
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holde rs are still in a loss position on their Canadian operations . 9? 
The efo:r e , he interest of Canadians in h e financial positions of 
the se companies would be much l ess marked than if they were making 
profits . 
Anoth e r point is that most American petroleum c ompanies 
which are n ot fully integrated in Canada (and are , therefor e, not y et 
making a p rofit) are still small companies compared t o the mining , 
industrial and ma.nufac uring giants of the East . (Dr. Hall u ses these 
larg e corporations as exampl es whe n he d iscusses this problem . He 
doe s no · m ention petroleum c ompanies . ) 
C anadian s bsidi a ri es of Am e rican comp ani e s do stand t o gain 
in one particular way if they provide annual financial reports to 
C anadians . They might find it ea sie r to rais e capital funds in Canada . 
B rokers might be able o recomme nd lowe r int e r es t rat e s on issues 
of bon ds and preferred shares, if hey and the ir clie n s have been 
r e gularly informed about the company through financial statemen s. 
The conclusion which s eems to a ris e from the evidenc e is 
that Canadians a r e r equesting financial information from United States 
owned compani e s in C anada , bu h e y are thinking particularly of large 
corporations. The val e of f"nancial disclosure by petrole um companies, 
which ar e mostly small , and which are mostly in a loss p ositio n , s eems 
to be not worth the troubl e the companies must go to to prepare separate 
statements . On e excepti on to this general rule is the C anad ian 
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subsidiary which wants to borrow mone y on the Canadian marke t 0 
c . Policy Information T h e othe r kind of information which i t 
would be advan tageous for Am e rican petr oleum companies to dis clos e 
to Canadians is policy informa i on 0 Canadians want to k ow what the 
policie s are in r e gard to matters hat affect the m 0 For example . what 
a r e the polici e s with regard to p romo ting C anadians to the e x ecutive 
l evel, admi ting Canadian shareholders to the company, purchasing 
equip m e nt . mate rials, and supplies in C anada . s e rving of various 
marke ts? Wha · are the r ea sons behind h ese policies? (There is, of 
c ours e , a larg e amount of informa i o n which mus r e main classified 0 
We are not refe rring o tha ki d of info rma ion here o 
Jt is in the best inte r ests of the company to supply this inform ~ 
a tion. Canadians want assuranc e ha the con1p anies ar e not taking 
unfair advantage of the m and their resources. They want o b e sure 
of r e aining the ir e conomic independence o If the polici e s which 
conc e rn them a:re explained so tha h e y can b e unde rstood , C anad ians 
are much le ss like ly to bring in legislation which limits the freedom 
of the fo r eigne r in Canada. 
Mr 0 G. A 0 Law ence , Manage • P ublic R lations Departm e nt , 
Imp e ria l O il Limited . supports his view. He says. 
Busine ss must so conduct it s operations tha it d oes not 
give peopl e any cause to fe e l that they are, in fact, the 
victims of an injustice . This m e ans not only a comp l e t e ly 
e thical and moral app roach to a b usine ss operation , it also 
means cond ucting a nd expl a ini g one 1 s op e rations in such a 
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way that business is n ot m i sunderstood and i s not accus ed 
·of apparent injustice . ~~ {Underlined b y res earcher) 
J ames G ray , editor of th e Wes t e rn Oil Exami ner, wrote an 
article in this publication on just thi s subject . The t:i tle is. "Oil 
Ind ustry P ublic Relations Targets Must Be Rais ed o the Policy 
Level '' . 
M r. G ray points ou that th e Canadian Pe role um Association 
does an excelle nt j ob of r epresenting the petrole um ind ustry with 
government . He fur h e r adds h at the petroleum indus r y wants to 
get gove rnment a ction or a void governm ent a c t i on , as the ca se may 
be . so the peopl e of t h e c ountr y a nd the peop e 1 s rep r e s ent atives in 
parli ament m st be influe nced , as w ell as the government . 
To accomplish ·his h e stand of the company a n d h e reasons 
behind the s and m ust be expl ained o the opinion l eaders of the 
count r y, who m turn will influence the government . 
On e imp ortant g o up of opinion l eade rs is h e editors. Mr. 
G r a y says, 
R ight h e r e I can spotlight the basic w eakn e s s of the 
Canadian oil i ndustry 's p ub lic relati ons job. Nobody 
seems to b e conce rned wi h info rming editors of the 
fac s so h a t t h ey will be informed when a p r obl em gets 
into p u b lic discussi on. 
In th e two y ears th at I h ave been editing hi s publication , 
I h ave n eve r been approached b y a ny p ublic r e l ations official 
of the oil indus t ry seeking to bri ef m e on any p rob l em 
affecting the oil industry a t the policy l evel. (Unde rlined 
by the r e s earche r) 
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M r. Gray add s , "The only tim e most public r e lations officials think 
of editor s is a£ e :r a crisis blows up and a n eed aris e s to try a nd water 
down the criticism. " He comments in an ot h e r part of the article 
MeanwhH e the emphasis of the industry in its public 
r e lations o ught t o be shifted somewhat f rom th e sort of 
hucksteri . g it has be en doing at the r e tail level to 
exerting the maximum amount of influence it can at the 
policy l evel. I ought to rais e i t s sights from th e n ews 
de sks of the n ewspapers . and from the s e rvice clubs and 
boards of trade . to a vigorous job of info rming th e people 
who have access to hos e who m o uld p ublic opinion . 
Sun Oil Company has a publication called "The Creed We 
Wo rk B y". The creed can b e f ound on a scroll in all Su n offices . 
It is als o p ublish ed in bookle t form. T h e final sta e m e nt of Sun 1 s 
fourteen p oint cre ed deals with h e que stion of e x p l aining company 
polici e s t o the public. T h e stat ement is: 
W e b e li e v e the a titude s of many groups and of the 
ge n e ral p ublic t oward our b usi n e ss and th e oil industry 
are impor ·a nt to our future ; that h e ir attitude s in the 
main r efl e c thei r knowl edg e or lack of knowledg e of 
what we d o and why. C ons eque ntly . it is pr den that 
w e ex p lain our busine ss and accoun · for our stewardship 
in order that people may h ol d inform ed opinions and r each 
w i se deci sions wi h r espect o p ublic policy as i affe cts 
our Company a nd Ind ustry. 1 00 
Summary Am e rican oil companies in C anada n ot only must 
be good Canad ian citizens. b ut to gain th e full value for the ir effo r ts 
they m u st de scribe their good citizenship to C anadians. 
T h ey c a n p rovide thre e kinds of information to Canad i ans -
info rma ion a b o ut operations , financ es , and policies . 
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I · was found that the weekly newsp aper editors would like to 
r e c e ive more ' ope rations' information from the petroleum industry. 
Some of them advocate a centralized petroleum info rmation service . 
On the contrary , the daily n e wsp ape rs and local trade magazines 
a r e r eason ably well supplied with op e rational mate rial . 
Research revealed that only about one third of the American 
companies actually consider the supplying of this kind of inform ation 
to C anadians to be important 0 
There is strong agitation among Canadians t o force U. S 0 
compani e s to supply financial information to C anadians. However, 
in many cas es i is not advi sable for petr oleum c ompanies t o do thi s . 
Legislation to force such financial disclosure would probably back~ 
fir e on both h e companies and the country. 
Few U. S 0 oil companies advise Canadians as to the "reasons 
behind their policies" . Ther e would be much greate r unde rstanding 
betwee n the Am ericans and Canad i ans if this type of information were 
dis closed . 
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CHAPTER VI 
CANADIAN CRI T I CS OF AMERICAN INVESTORS 
Many Canadian publications are particularly critical of 
American investors in Canada . Among these are newspapers and 
trade magaz ines , Let us look at some of the se publications to see 
what fo r m th e cri t i cism takes, at empt a guess at why the y are so 
critical , and propose some public relations steps to change them . 
One Critic = The Calgary Herald The Calgary Herald over 
the y ears 1955 , 1 56 , and 7 57, has bee n severely critical of American 
investors in Canada . Editorials a nd news releases regularly remind 
the Americans that Canada wants ·o retain her economic independence. 
Here are some headings wh ich appeared on news releases in 
Calgary paper s during mid 1957 .10 1 
a) ' Taking Canada for Granted 1 by U . S . Being Studied by B usiness 
Leaders Herald - J uly 16 
b} Canada ' s G ripes Form Basis of U . S . Probe 
Albertan - J uly 16 
c) "Canada 1 s Boom March to Doom" 
Albe r tan - J une 7 
d) U . S . - Can ada Road Could Be Bumpier 
Albertan - J une 26 
e ) Magazine Sees More Canadian Resentment 
Albertan - June 26 
f} U . S . S aid 'Exploiting ' C anada by Investment 
Heral d - Augu st 5 
g) Can adians C riticize U . S . Union Domination 
Herald ~ July 22, 195 7 
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h) Herald Cov e r age of Di.efenbake Spee ch o Dartmouth Confe r e nc e 
l . Sept. 9 Doubl e width column from top to bottom of front 
page . Rep rint of part of text of speech on an 
inside page (no t often done by thi s paper) . 
2 . Sept. 10 Editorial h e aded "A Loud ' Amen' Echoes Ac r oss 
Canada" 
3 . Sept. 11 Cart oon - D i efenbake r Shouting at Uncl e Sam ~ 
"Now H e e This". 
4 . Sept . 21 Q u oted in a column called "The Things They Say" . 
(It is not ike h e He r a ld o give so much coverage to one 
speech ~ even one by the Prime Minister . The probable 
reason is that the speech was sligh 1y belligerent toward 
the Un ited State s.) 
Becaus e Calgary is the h ead office of most of the American 
petro l e um compani e s operating in Canada , the city is h os to a large 
numbe r of Am e rican oil m e n . Na urally the sharp cnticism falls on 
s e nsitive e ars . 
0 e oil man said , 
The Herald is a lousy paper . Any resemblanc e betwe en 
wh at it prints and h e tru his coincidental . I is definite ly 
anti - American , and I don't beli eve that the ani - Am e ricanism 
is f e l by th e people , just the Heral d and othe r papers like 
it . 10 2 
What are the reasons for such a nti- Americanism in the press? 
1 , Possibly th e paper R are p rovoked by the b e lief that the petroleum 
ind ustry make s big p rofit s. With regard o petrol eum investors , M r. 
R ichard Sanburn , editor in chi e f of the Calgary Herald , says : 
Pe role um peopl e in general, Canadi ans included , clamo r 
for foreign c apita. . Their in e rest centres exclusive ly on 
petroleum and the b1g money t o be made ~ I doubt if the y 
give much thought to a nything as comparatively abstract 
and r e m ote as Canada 's na ional welfare , its future as 
a nati on, a nd t h e continua c e of i s identity as a nation . 103 
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2 . Possibly it is fear of do ninati on by the United S t a t e s . In an 
editori a l e n i l ed . " A r e They A h arned of The Commo nweal h ?" the 
pape r di scu s es the weake . ing of Canada 's ies with h e Common-
wealth, and the danger of increa singly strong ti e s wi h th e U . S . It 
s ates . " For Canadians who w ant to see Canada r em a i n a free . 
independe nt n a tion a nd not a n econom ic sa e llite of the U . S . , the 
Commonwealth ti e i s an a nchor." 10 4 
3 . Pos sibly it is the U. S . Tariff and trade p olici e s - i s wheat 
give - a w a y p r ogram which hur ·s Canadian farm e rs; i s ariffs on 
metals impo r :ed from Canada ; its t ariff on pe roleum impo r s from 
Canada ; o i .s r e s .ric ions on gas impor ts. 
4 . Cer a inly the T r ans- Can ada pipeline controve rsy h ad som e = 
thing t o do wi h the p roble . n . In an edi ·o ria l entitled "B lack Friday's 
First Annive s a r.y", h e Herald says . "Gagging the opposition by 
closur e f o r the ump t ee n h tim e . the L ibe rals v oted to l e nd $80 . 0 00 , 000 
of p u b lic mone y des ined ultimate ly t o e n r ich Am e rican gas -lin e 
promoter s." 105 
5 . On e imp ortant petrole um ex e cu ive (a C anadi a n fee l s tha t 
"Th e Herald is strongly a gainst Am erican capital becau s e the p ub lishe r 
(who cam e to Canada from E n gl and) is t rying t o further British inte r e sts 
by critici zing Am e ricans. " 106 
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A Se c ond Critic - The Western Oil Examine r The Western 
Oil E xami e r is a Canadian petroleum t ade magazine which is strongly 
cri t ical of the behavior of American industry in Canada . Howe v e r , the 
attitude of the magazine is different in that it is strongly pro ~ Canadian , 
a positive a ti .ude , ra h e r than being a nti - American . 
The editor, Jam es Gray , has an underl ying frustration in 
deahng with American industry . Some of the reasons for Mr . Gray's 
frustration are as follows : 1 0 7 
1. In early 1956 Mr . G ray wrote an article in his magazine called , 
"A History of C anada for American O ilmen" . He had the article r e-
p r inted and sen copi e s to som e seventy oil companies with an a.ccom ~ 
panying l e .ter . 
T h e fou. h ou san d word article is a though fu l and h orough 
analysis of he C anada= U . S . e conomic a nd poli ical strife of the past 
two c e n uries. It is int e lt' esti ng to read , and it is ace rate . Some of 
the differen c e s be ween th e Canadian and American way of doing things 
are ci ed . Some curre nt frustrations of Canadians are brought forth . 
From th e seventy companies to wh ich h e sent cop1es, Mr. G ray 
:r e ceived e x a ctly one acknowl edgem e n . 
2 . Toward h e en d of 1956 Mr. Gray s en copies of th e Honorabl e 
C . D . Howe 's s pee c h in C h icago on the subj ec of Canadian- Am e ric an 
r e lations , o thir y =fiv e compan ies . Mr . G ray receiv e d no acknowledge = 
ments . 
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3 . Mr . Gray h a s difficulty obtaining information for hi s magazi ne 
from American oil companie s . He says the local offici a ls a r e "bound 
by the rnanua 11 • Otherwi s e , they cannot mak e independent statements 
and they cannot discuss company policy . They always r e f e r Mr . Gray 
to h e ad office . (How ever , the same compani e s s e nd him reams of 
publicity in the hope hat h e will print it .) 
4 . In s e lling advertising to the Am erican oil companie s , Mr , Gray 
is often gree t ed by the local manager with , "Our C anadian office is 
not per mitted to decide whe h e r o not to adve rtis e in your magazine , 
P l ea se write .o our advertising depar tment , 11 Then the adve rtising 
d epartme nt has bee n known .o say hat the C anadian offic e ' 'has'' the 
authority o place ads . So the y p ass back h e r e sponsibility . 
5 . Mr. Gray often rec e ived no acknowledg e m ents of adverti sing 
s ales l e tters to h ead offices. 
6 . T h e compani es do not p ay attention to political and e c onomic 
cha r ac t e .ristic s of Canada . Mr. Gray stat e s in an article , "The 
sure st way for Arn e icans t o antagoniz e Can adians is to quote 
Am e ric a n p r e c edent for doing some hing in C anada"; ''Th e s e cond 
most e ffe ctive way is to ·rea C anada , and C anadian ope rations, as 
be ing in anoth e r American state. 11 
T h e s e a e s om e of h e r easons for Mr, Gray's frustra ion . 
T h e product of this frustration has bee n : 
1. The l ead a rticle in Atlantic Monthly entitled , " A Canadia n 
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L ooks at Us" , autho r e d b y M r. Gray . which gave Amer i c ans a 
b o rough and comp l e t e ' panning' 108 
2 . An articl e in th e Weste rn Oil Exa mine r e n itled , " O il Industry 
P ub lic Re latio ns T arg e ts M us Be Rais ed .o th e P olicy Lev e l " . 109 
3. A n article in h e We s e rn Oil E xamine r e n itled , " How t o Do 
Busines s in C ana da with C anadians . " 11 0 
4. C asua.l comm ents th o ughou t the magazine , a s , "Fra nk ly , 
our own e ffo rts o inte r e s · h e m (the U. S . companie s) in Can adi a n 
proble ms have b e e n so a b o rtive that w e ar e p e rmane ntly r e tiring 
ll"i from that fi e ld . " 
E ff e ct of Cri icism Wha is the e ffec · of such crit icism 
in t rade magazi n e s and n ewsp a.pe s? Many Am e r i can oil m e n ignore 
h e m . The y f eel that they ar e part of th e norm a l difficulty of doi ng 
busi n e ss in C anada . B ut p ossibly the y should c ons i de r the effect of 
such crit icism on the ir C anadian e m p l oy ee s. If an e m p loyee l o s es 
faith in the in e gri ty of his compa y . a nd c om e s t o b elieve that h e 
c om p any is exploiting {in the bad s e ns e ) C anada's r e s ourc e s , h e is 
c e rtai nly not going to b e a s good a worke In fact, h e m a y jump a t 
th e chanc e to go and w ork for a C anad ian c om pany. 
The r e is a striking e ffe ct on the petroleum inve sto A man 
with a f ew d ollars t o p ut into oil may shy away from h e Am e ri can 
compan ie s , or the industry as a whole . 
And wha of th e m a n who s e lls to the oil c om p any? If an 
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editor writes hat oil companies make high profits , the m e rcha nt will 
be inclined to lift his prices . 
W at of the opinion l e ader? Chances are he will favor legis ~ 
ation which hurts rathe r than h e lps h e Am e rican comp ani es, if h e 
acc ep s such criticism. 
In all the s e and many mor e ways the Am e rican companies and 
the petroleum industry as a whole can be injured , right smack in the 
pocketbook , jus b ecause of an adverse p r ess 0 
What Can the Petrole um Indus ry Do ? How can the attitude 
of the Herald and Mr 0 Gray be changed, or a t least modifi ed ? The 
petroleum indus ry ~ and oth e r American investors) mus ake two 
steps o 
1. They must make a sincer e effor to b e come good citiz ens of 
Canada, bo h as individua s and corp orately. 
2. They must describe the ir steps toward g ood citiz e nship to th e 
editors and pub ish e rs. 
To accomplish the latter, a pe rsonal rapport mus be e stab lished 
b e tween the chi efs of the petrole um industry and the chi efs of the news ~ 
papers and trade magazine s. This pe rsonal rapp ort must go farth e r 
than sociabi ity . Lots of Calgary oil executives state , 11 J ames Gray , 
Basil Dean (p ublisher of the Herald) and Dick Sanburn ( edi or in chi ef) 
ar e all good fri en ds of mine. 11 
The r e lationship mus be serious and busine ss ~ like . Its 
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foundation should be h e ide a tha both the oil indus ry and the n ews = 
paper s and .o gain from a better C anada , The oil m e n must m ake a 
con inuous e ffo rt to explain to th e particularly critical editors and 
p ublishe rs {e .g. the H e rald) h ow a c onstant s irring up of bad 
r e l a ions accomplishe s no good for h e community or the c ountry . 
Then h e y must demonstrat e .he i. good faith by accepting sound 
critici sm in good fai ·h, and doing som ething to corre ct wha t h a s 
b een criticiz ed . 
For example , in the cas e of Mr . Gray, th e oil m e n would be 
well advis ed to pay more at e n ion to his effo rts at incre asing under -
standing be we e n America an d C anadians. They should acknowledge 
his l e te r s . a d assist him in p r e pa i ng storie s about .h e pe r oleum 
indus ry. 
.s ummary C ana dian p ublications which have been particularly 
critical of Am e rican investme nt in Can ada h ave b een discussed . Two 
of t h e p ublications are the C algary Herald . a daily n ewspaper . and the 
We ste n O il E xamine r. a petroleum trade magazine . 
T h e imp ression the reader g e ts of the Calgary H e rald i s that it 
is an i~ American. Americ an business and politics are r e gularly 
criticiz ed . both directl y and by implication . Several possible r ea s ons 
for the p a pe r ' s anti - Americanism have been o tlined . Some of t h e s e 
a r e the fea r of e conomic and political domination by the U. S . • U. S . 
e conomic po .. icie s . and the p ipeline controve rsy. 
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The viewpoint of the Wes t ern Oil Examine r is, h oweve r, more 
pro~ C anadi an than anti-American. The magazine attempts t o make the 
Americ a n oil men aware of Cana d ian viewpoints so that their companies 
will adopt polici e s which are in C an ada ' s be st inte r ests , 
I· has b e en proposed that the b es way for the Ameri c an s to 
modify th e s e Canadian attitudes would b e o adjus t their policies to 
remove the r ea son for complaints, and to establish a regular corn = 
munication channe l with the e ditors . 
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CHAPTER VII 
THE PART PLAYED BY GOVERNMENT 
Canad ian governments, both Provincial and Federal . play an 
important part in the controversy over foreign investment. Both in 
passing l e gisla ion and providing information to the citiz ens they can 
wield p owerful influence . 
Thi s chap t e r will conside r the stated policies of gove rnm ent 
l eaders about foreign investment , what daily newspap e rs think is the 
poli cy of the political pa r t ies . the effect government l e gislati on might 
have on foreign investm ent , and a discussion of information which 
government p r ovides to h e publi c about the petr oleum industry. 
Gov e nment Policie s Toward Foreign Investment The 
r esearche r wrote to th e Pr e mi e rs of the four w e ste rn Canadian 
provinc es . a sking for a statement of their governm ent's policy toward 
fo reign inv e stm ent. {T h e petroleum ind ustry is primar i ly l ocated in 
the four We ste rn provinces . ) Three Premiers provided straight= 
forward replies a nd one p r e mi e r side - stepped the question. 
P remi e r Manning of Alberta (the riche st oil p r ovince) said, 
..... t h e position of the Alberta Governme nt always h as 
bee n tha t the deve l opm e nt of the natural resourc e s of this 
Provinc e is e ss e ntial to the w elfar e of our people , and , 
a s we have comp l e t e control of the terms and conditions 
unde r which developm e nt can be carried on, w e regard 
foreign investment capital as b eing beneficial. 
We are naturally a nxious t o s ee the l a rg es t p ossib l e 
a mount of C anadian capital invested in th e development 
of Canadi a n r e sourc es b u t , o whatever exte nt adequate 
Canadian capita l is not available , w e w e lcom e capital 
from oth e r s ources . 112 (Unde rlined by r e s earche r) 
Such a perfe c .ly d ir e ct sta t ement of policy is unusual for a 
political figure . It is evi dence that this governme nt has thought 
out a n d p l anned i s attitude oward fo e ign investm en t . I i s 
prepared to defe nd fo r eign inve s .m e n as being n ece s sary wh en 
Can adi an capital is n ot available (paragraph 2 and it is p r epa r ed 
to impose l e g is lation again s t for e ign cap ital if nec e ssary (para-
graph 1) o 
P r e mier T. C . Douglas of S askatch ewan (C anada 1 s s econd 
ri c h est pe r ole um p ovinc e} fir~ s ·a e s ha Can ada is not mature 
e n o ugh e c on omically o p rovide "a supply of d ome stic investment 
capita l comm ensura e wi h our requir e m ents. " H e the n adds , 
T h e high l e vel of inve s m en· in S aska .che w an r eflect s 
our n eed b oth for v e nture capital t o b e us ed in h e devel op -
m e n of r e sourc e s and indus try, an d of p ublic capita l to 
fina n ce h e basic social r equi e men s of a growing com-
munity 0 C ons equ e n ly, h e Provi nci a l Gove rnm e n ha s 
fol owed a conscious policy of w elcoming and e n couraging 
the us e of both d om e s ic and for e1gn capital in s e rvicing 
bo h of th e s e broad a r e as of demand . In rec e nt y ears, 
our pe r o l e u m ind us ry h as b een one of t h e mos 
attractive of our r e sourc e s at ractin3 the inflow of 
bo h for e ign and Canadi an c api al o 11 (Underlined 
by r e s earche r) 
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The P r e mi er th e n goes on to describe the e ffor t s hi s gove r n = 
ment h a s made to e ncour a g e Can adi an inve stme n · in Canada (See 
C h ap e r IX . He a . s o ex p l ains h a his g ove rnm e t r e tains an equity 
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owner ship o behalf of the peopl e of Saska ch ewan i n the development 
of s e l e c ed oil leases in th a p rovinc e . Thi s l ast policy exists because 
Saskatchewan is gove rned by a s o c ialist gove rnm e nt. 
T h is gove rnment p too , appea r s t o have a defi nite policy t oward 
foreign i nvestment which keeps in mind b oth the deve l opment require -
ments of the p rovi nc e and t h e w e f are of the peopl e . 
Premi er D ouglas Campbe 1. of Manitoba state s, ". 0 , , , w e have 
been g l ad to h ave our oil r e s ourc es devel oped , and w e h ave no 
pa r t i cular b ias for or agains the sourc e s of investment dollars . " 114 
H owe ver , the P r emi e r goe s on to p oint o u hat the petr oleum 
ind ustry is not n ea rly as imp ortan in Manitoba as in h e oth e r We stern 
provinc e s , Ther e h as b een, the r e for e . much l e s s inve stme nt. Al so , 
a conside r ably larg e r p :ropo:r ion of p rivate citizens in Manitoba own 
-h e oil rig t s on the i r land . T h e y h ave • the r efor e , b een carrying out 
the n egoti a ti ons wi h he petro eum compani e s rathe r th an the govern-
m e n , M r . C am_Ihell says, " T h e G overnme n h as n ot wished o dictate 
t o o ur p riva e citize n owne rs in such a way a s to delay the i r realiz-
a .ion o f income f:rom th eir 0 1 asse s. 0 •• " 
I can b e concluded h a t the Mani oba gove rnm e nt favors 
for e ign a nd domes ic inve s m e n , but of n e c e ssity its part in the 
encourag e m ent of inve stme nt in th e pe troleum industry has been 
much smalle r than tha of the o h e r provinc e s , 
T h e r eply for the B ritish C olumbia gove rnme n was by J. V . 
Fisher , E conomic Advisor , and Co - Ordinator of Finance s. Mr . 
Fish e r state s , 
A t the pres e n tim e, h e only a uthoritative statistic s 
available on for e ign capital investment are with resp e ct 
o C anada as a wh ole so far as the petroleum industry is 
conc e rn e d . and are con a ined in h e Dominion Bureau of 
S ta istics 1956 pub ica i on , "Canada International Position 
1926 to 1955" with which you are no doubt acquainted . 
Insofar as a breakdow n of foreign capital inve stment 
in each Province is conc e rned , autho ritative statistics 
are, as 
I am sure tha you appreciate that until s u ch time as 
accurate statis i cs are available, no statemen of 
P rovincial poli cy would easonably be attempted or 
p ublic. y announced .n 5 (Underlined by resea rcher) 
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This g overnm e nt ' s policy on foreign investmen is e vide n ly, 
from the last paragraph, to t ate no policy . The q uestion is , should 
a policy b e fo rmed after statis ·ic s on q u an ity of inves m ent ar e 
available o r b e f o r e the i ves men takes p l a c e . Wouldn ' t an investor 
p r efer to know h e posi :ion of a gove rnment before h e inves s rather 
than af e r? The inhe r e n threa , of course . is that un il the govern~ 
m ent has a s a ed policy , t h e r e is a ways the threat th at i might pass 
l e gisla .i on which w o uld hurt a foreign e nterprise . 
It is d ifficul . to e valu ate the gravi y of M r. Fishe 1 s st a t e m ent . 
B ritish C olumbia h a s been g e ting a larg e sh are of for e ign inve stment 
in Can ada, a n d h ere is no evidenc e hat the Bri tish Columbia gove rn-
m e n has ac i vely dis couraged it . Howe ver . as long as the gove r nment 
doesn ' t make a sta emen on the qu estion , the e will always be a 
shadow of fea r hanging ove r the foreign inve s t ar tha t he will b e 
faced with adv e rs e l e gislation. 
The policy of the Federal gov e rnme nt toward American 
investmen was stated by M . Di efenbake r . the Prime Ministe r . 
at t he Dartmou h Colle ge C onvocation on Sept e mb e r 10 . 1957 : 
C apital from the U . S . has played an important role 
in the development of C anadian r e sourc e s . We welcome 
this investment and inte nd to p rovide the best fo r eign 
investmen climate in he wo l d . 
T h e h eavy influx of Am e rican investm ent has 
resul ed in som e six y pe r cent of our main manu£= 
ac uring indus ·ries . and a larger p roportion of our 
mine and oil p roduction . being owned and controlle d 
b y U. S . inte r es ts. 
In that investm ent wha . Canadians ask is that 
full accoun be taken of the in e r e sts of C anadians 
in the p olici e s that a r e follow ed in the dir e ction and 
_us e of ha cap itaL 
The r e would be no poten ia harm in e x e rna 
ownership as l ong as companies engaged in these 
industries are developed in Canada's inte r e sts, 
and heir polici es ake accoun ig their dir e ction 
of th e in eres s of Canadians. 11 
{Under ined by researcher) 
While assuring the Americans that C anada wants their 
inve stm e nt . Mr . D i ef e nbake r makes cle ar that C anada wants 
them to conside r Canadian in e r ests . 
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Certainly the policies of the Alberta , Saskatchewan , 
Manitoba and Federal governments are well stated and sound . 
Significantly , they are all d ifferent poli ical parties - the Social 
C redit, Liberal- Conservative , CCF and Conservative . 
What Do Canadians Think are the Policies of the Govern~ 
ments? The question arises , ' Do Canadians know what the 
policies of these governments and political parties are? ' Editors 
of Canadian daily newspapers we r e queried on this point. The 
question read : "As far as y o u know , do the following parties 
oppose the heavy fo r e i gn influence in the Canadian petroleum 
industy ?" 1 17 Results were : 
Y es No Don ' t Know 
( a.) Liberal 0 5 0 
(b) Conservative 3 2 0 
{c) CCF 4 0 1 
(d) Social C r edit 0 5 0 
( e ) Other * 2 0 0 
*Labor Prog r essive Party and one nnamed . 
It is inte e sting to compare these results with the 
stated policies of the governments , which were all "No." The 
Conservative and CCF parti es , seem , a t first glance , to have 
failed to make the ir positions cle ar. How eve r . there are extenu-
ating circumstances in each case . 
It was m entioned in the introduction to this thesis that 
the Conservatives wer e plac ed in the position of opposing foreign 
capital by the p r e ss , because of their stand on the pipeline debate . 
The above data confirms this statement . The Conservatives are 
in favour of fo r eign investm e n , but the press thinks they are 
against it . 
Howeve r , since th e Cons e rvative Prime Minis e r' s 
Dartmouth spe e ch came after the above answers were recorded , 
it is quite possibl e that many editors have sinc e chang ed from 
YES to NO . 
In the case of the CCF party , it should be pointed out 
that th e p olicy state ment was made by the Premier of Sask-
atchewan , whe reas the editors were no doubt referring to the 
policies of the n a tio n a l party. It is quite possible that there 
is a differmce of opinion between the Saskatchewan CCF party 
which is in power , and the na ional party . which has never 
been in powe r . 
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I n spite of thes e extenua ing circumstances . the above 
result s indicate that there is some diffe r ence of opinion among 
Canadian editors (and consequently the Canadian people) with 
regard to th e stand taken by the various parties and governments 
on foreign investmen . 
What Would Happen if the Governm ents Imposed Re ~ 
stricti ve Legislation? Premier Manning hinted that the 
governm e nt has the final say as to the control of foreign investors. 
Suppos e the government felt it nec essary to put legislative re ~· 
strictions on t he American petroleum companies . How would 
they r eact? 
Two class es of company should be considered - those 
already in the country and hose conside ring an investment . A 
company already in the country would r e act much more slowly 
to adverse l egis l ation . Many such companies could probably 
stand l e gislation (higher taxes . etc .) with no apparent change 
in policy. They would simply write it off as a hazard of invest-
ment in a fo r e ign land. They might reduce or limit their 
expansion . 
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A pot e ntial inve stor, on the other hand, would have n o worries 
about ge t.ing fixed as sets out of the country or reintegrating a 
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Canadian s aff i nt o the rest o f ~he organization . No raw mate rials would 
be o r de r ed , a nc. no m on ey borrowed . So h e two things the investor 
would weigh are "would h e operati on still be p r ofitable?" and "is the 
government policy stabl e, o r is it liab l e to make things even more 
difficult?" T his latter eff e ct would b e the most important part of any 
controlling l e gislati on . P rim e Ministe r Dief e nbake r says that "we 
inte nd to p rovide thebes . foreign inves m ent climate in the world". 
Any c ontrolling l e gisla i on . no matte r how mino r . will indicate that 
th e inves tm ent climate is deteriorating . The inherent threat of future 
deteriora i o will quite like ly deter potential inv es ors . 
Let us l ook a s pe cific l egi slation being advocated by some 
s e gm ent s of Can adi ans . Firs • what would happen if the gove r nment 
insisted that Am erican compani e s sell 20o/o of share capital to Canadians? 
All U . S . c ompanies would offe r s ock. P ric es would drop because 
Can adi an buyers would hold back k n owing full well that the company 
h ad t o s e ll wi hin a certain peri od n o matte r what the price . A 
depr e ssio n o n th e stock market would result . F ur thermore, there is 
p robably not e nough inves m ent m oney in Canadian h a nds to buy up all 
11 8 
h e shares ha would be offered . 
0 . suppo s e i t were made essential that Americ a n compani es have 
Can adian m anag e rs or d ir e ctors. T h e c om panies would be vigorously 
competing for Can adians who in many cases would be unqualifi ed to do 
the job . 
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Anoth e r l a w hat could be passed might force A m erican 
companies .o make a financial report of their operations annually . 
We would thus be forcing many companies to disclose information 
which it is not necessary for 'private ' Canadi an companies to make 
public. Many companies rem ain as p rivate companies partly 
because they h a v e a competitive advantage in not reporting financial 
results . A particular problem of the petroleum industry w o u ld be 
that most companies would be reporting annual losses - certainly 
not a healthy pic ture to make pub. ic t o uninitiated investors . 
The purpose h e r e is n ot to bring o t the pros and cons of 
policies which it is suggested Am e rican investors should f ollow -
this has been done in C hap t ers I through V . The desire here is 
to emphasiz e the possible negative effects of l egislati on designed 
particul arly to con rol foreign companies . We have found that the 
most important conside r a tions h e r e are the eccnomic effect and 
det er r ent effect . 0 h e r effe c s would , of cours e , be at ached to 
each particular regul ation . 
W hil e some Can adians think American investor s (including 
petrol e um) should b e l egislated against . oth e rs believe that friction 
and antagonism on h e part of Canad ians could be r educ ed if they 
k n ew more about the pe r oleum industry a nd the part the Americans 
p l a y . E ls e whe re in this thesis recommendations ar e made as to h ow 
the American c ompani es c a n info m Canadians. However . it is the 
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feeling of many newspaper men and others that some information 
could be provided by government . 
What Kind of Petroleum Information Can Governments Provide? 
Mr . Harold Horwood . associate editor of the St . John 1 s, Newfoundland, 
Evening Telegram, replied in answer to a question about the provision 
of information by U . S . corporations : 
We already get more junk from public relations officers 
than we can burn in our incinerators. What's needed i s 
INDEPENDENT information, from provincial departments 
of Mines and Resources for example . 119 
And the editor of the Redwater News, an Alberta weekly . 
made a point of mentioning the Provincial Government as a 
suggested source of information about the petroleum industry . 120 
The Saskatchewan government is doing an excellent job of 
providing information . For example . a controversy has arisen 
over the Canadian tax laws which hurt Canadian companies in com ~ 
peting with American companies . (See Chapter IX) . The 
Saskatchewan government hired a lawyer to analyze the laws and 
make recomm endations as to how they could be improved. This 
information was then published in a booklet . In the forward we find 
the statement , 11 This Report is being published and circulated so 
that more people may have the opportunity of giving the matter some 
serious thought. We hope you will enjoy reading it and thinking 
about it . We would be pleased to have your comments . 11121 
r 
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Another excellent information piece provided by the Saskatchewan 
Government is a seventy ~ two page booklet called "Oil in Saskatchewan . " 
Chapters included are : 
1 . Expl orati on, Devel opment , and Utilization 
ii . History 
iii . Land 
iv. Administra ion 
v . Conse rvation 
vi . A Career in Oil 
The booklet contains excellent visual aids - diagrams . sketches, 
and charts. Its purpose is stated in the introduction: 
Because the rapid development of the oil i ndustry and 
consequent new wealth added to our traditional agricultural 
economy will benefit every resident of Saskatchewan, this 
booklet is presented to give a general picture of the story 
of oil from origin to end- p r oduct . 12 2 
Anothe r publication of the Saskatchewan government is a chart 
of Saskatchewan' s petroleum statistics . On one sheet 13 1/4" x 18" 
there is a ba r graph of every important statisti c which has to do with 
oil and gas in the province . This chart would be of tremendous use 
to edito rs who are writing articles about petroleum in Saskatchewan. 
Of course it would also be valuable to the petroleum companies . 123 
Possibly it is the above two kinds of information provided in 
booklet and chart form and also provided in small doses through 
the press release and government bulletin that the editors would 
like to see more of. 
The Federal government regularly produced bulletins containing 
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us e ful and accurate info r mation through the Bureau of Statistic s a nd 
the Department of Mines and Technical Surveys . Howe v e r, t hese 
departments must cover a lot of industri e s in a lot of g eographic 
areas which have a wide var i ety of economic factors to c onside r . 
Thus their cove r age of the petroleum industry on a local l e v e l i s 
necessarily limited . 
What the editors seem to be after is information fr ee of the 
inherent bias of the public relations man who is noted f o r only 
delivering good news, and also of the narrow viewpoint of one 
c ompany as contrasted to a provincial view which allows f o r com ~ 
pari sons b e tween c ompanies p oil fields, and province s. 
Summary The part played by gov e rnme nt in th e c ont rov e r sy 
ov e r f o r e ign invest ment in Canada has b e en discussed . P olici es of 
the government were found to favor f o reign investment a s l ong as th e 
people of Canada h ave the final control through legislation , and 
provided the fore i g n companies consider the interests of C anad ian s . 
It was also discovered that although most of the governm e nts h a v e 
stated policies . the peopl e of Canada are in some cases not awa r e 
of them . 
Also consi de r ed we r e the possible effects of controlling 
legislation on the fo r eign i nvesto r , and some of the types of inform-
ation which gove r nment s migh p r ovide to Canadians to reduc e 
a ntagonism towar d t h e foreigne r s . 
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CHAPTER VIII 
PUBLIC RELATIONS PROGRAMS OF AMERICAN COMPANIES 
Mr. George Dunlap, Gene ral Manager of Sun Oil Company in 
Canada , and former Chairman of the G eneral Public Relations Com-
mittee of the Canadi an Petroleum A ssociation , expressed what he 
conside r ed to be the p ublic rela ions purpose of the petroleum industry . 
. . . . the p r esentation and communication of information 
designed to give the public a clear understanding of the social 
value of the industry . of its purpose and its accomplishments, 
of the service it provides to the public . and how well it has 
managed . with the G overnm e nt of the provinces as its partner, 
the stewardship of the natural resource "petroleum" for the 
benefit of the people . 124 
Public Relations of American oil companies operating in Canada 
fall into two cla ss e s - those that use the above statement as a guide , 
and those that don ' t . This chapter first discusses some of the reasons 
why many c ompanies a re unsuccessful in their relations with Canadians. 
Also examined will be the programs of s ome of the companies which 
have successfully tackled these difficulties by giving their Canadian 
d ivision a public r e lations department . 
Many of the American companies rely on the Canadian 
Petrol eum A ssociation for the ir public relati ons . The functions of 
this association will also be discussed . Finally, the specific efforts 
of the Americans to counte ract the antagonism of Canadians toward 
them will be r e vi e w ed . 
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Three E xc:mple s of Bad Public Relations James Gray, editor of 
the Western Oil Examine r , a Canadian petroleum magazine . heard of a 
new technical developme nt made by an American company which has 
operati ons in Canada. He contacted the company and asked if he could 
get a story on it. The local company representative, (not public 
relations man) replied in a few days that there was little information 
on the development , and that he would be unable to help . The f ollowing 
month the story was carried in most of the U.S. petroleum trade 
magazines . 125 
Mr . Gray was a victim of the structure of the organization with 
which he was dealing . Obviously there was little communication between 
the Canadian r ep r esentativ e he talked to , and the public relations depart -
ment in the United Stat e s which released the story to the American 
magazines . The organiza .ion was not geared to maintain g ood public 
relations with the Canadian trade magazine and its r eaders . 
Another company got itself into a different difficulty with 
Canadians . The essential facts in this cas e are disguised to prevent 
identification of the guilty company . 
A situation dangerous to nearby residents developed at a well 
belonging to the company. (We'll call it a wild well) . Local officials 
immediately took action to remove the citizens from danger . and just 
as promptly acted to stamp out the trouble . However . they cho s e t o 
make no statement to the public about the trouble . (The company has 
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no p ubli c r e l ations officer in Wester n Canada . } 
A city n ewspaper got wind of the situation 0 A r epo r ter travelled 
to the small town and gathe r ed his story fr om anyone who w oul d talk ~ 
resid e nts , oil w o r kers . fr e que nte rs of the l ocal pub . Naturally the 
story he told h is reade rs was incomplete 0 The company still said 
nothing , two o r three days aft e r the crisis began. 
The r epo r ter's story was p l aced on the w ir e s e rvic e , and 
p i cked up by oth e r papers in t h e p r ovinc e and right across the country . 
Othe r r epor ters arrived in t own and the s ituati on was blown u p beyond 
' t t . 12 6 1 s rue 1mpor anc e . 
To the citiz e n s of Canada h e company was p l aced i n a bad light , 
although the s ituation that had developed was really not dangerous . and 
th e company had made s i n c e r e efforts to p rote ct the citiz enry. If the 
c o mpany had h ad local public relations advi c e . such a situation would 
p robably never h ave deve l oped . 
T h e resear cher encount e r ed another instance of bad public 
r e lations 0 It was desi r ed to quote in this thesis a state m ent provided 
by th e l ocal manager of an Ame rican firm . This item had already 
been r e l ea s ed t o t h e press a f ew years ago . The local manag e r of 
the company is r espons1bl e for a larg e staff , and a tr e m e ndous budget. 
He is particula rly p ub lic r e lations conscious o Y et h e fe lt it was 
n e c e ssary for the r esearche r to g e t permi ss i on from th e public 
r e lati ons d ir e ctor in the United St ate s befor e the quotati on could be 
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used . 
It is unde rs andable that such a situation could aris e if the 
C anadian division had t en peopl e and a young geologis o r engineer on 
his first assignment as b o ss was in charg e . But a prove n administr ator , 
in cha rg e of a l arg e operation, should c e r tainly have the a u thority to 
make s uch a de cision. 
P ub lic Rel atio ns by "Remote Control" The problem in the above 
three case s is one of p ublic r e l ations byv.hat might b e t e rm ed "remote 
control" . A p ub lic relations direc t o r in a d istant city of a for e ign land 
is p hysically too far away o deal with many public r e lations problems , 
and h e is unabl e t o deal with othe s b e cause h e cannot b e expected to 
unde rstand the fee lings . a ttitudes . motivations of his p ublic . 
How c an s uch a man de cide whe the r o r not to give c e rtain 
informa i o n to the We ste rn Oil E x a mine r when h e h as quite poss ibly 
neve r s een a copy, a n d has littl e knowl edg e of how many or what k ind 
of peopl e r ead i . O r h ow can h e set up a p r ess confe r ence to e xplain 
the dang e rs of a wild w ell . and further describe the steps the c ompany 
is taking to p r ot e ct the citize ns . when h e is thousands of miles away . 
Or who c an make de c isions more appr opr iat e to the l o c a l 
situation = a public rela ions conscious gene ral manag e r who has been 
in the country fo r a numbe r of y ear s , o r a p ublic r e l a tions specialist 
in a far away l a nd who thinks Can adians live in ig l oo s? 
O n e fur th e r point. It is s aid that a l arge part of the j ob of 
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the p u blic relations man is t o interpre t the p ub lic t o the company. H ow 
can a man living in th e Louisiana bayous, the automobile econo my of 
Southe rn California . o r th e gr e y flannel of Madison Avenue . inte r pret 
to his Boa. d of Dire ctors the f eelings of a prairi e f a rm e r of a diffe r ent 
nation~ 
A sound expression of a rue public r e lations v i ewpoint 
regarding remote control pub lic relations was made by Mr o Georg e A . 
Lawr e nc e . Manage r of th e P ublic Relations Departme nt , Imperial Oil 
Limited . Mr . Lawrence sta e s that one of the quali 1es of a P R ope r = 
ati on is that 11 hose r e s ponsibl e for the public r e lations staff functi on 
will be students of Canada and Can adians , of p ublic attitudes and tre nds 
• .bl• " • II 127 1n p u lC 0p1n10n . 
Mo re and more compani e s are b e ginning to recognize this 
s i uation. During the p as winter Mobil Oil an d Hudson 's Bay Oil &: 
G a s . one c ompany totally . and one predominantly American, appointed 
public r e lati ons offic e rs. Both appointee s are C anad i ans , who had 
previous experienc e with the Canadian Petrole um A ssoci a ti on 0 
Sh e ll Oil and Imperial Oil already had p ublic r e lations offic e rs 
l ocat ed in th e West (near th e oil fi e lds). Non e of the othe r Ameri can 
c ompanie s ope r ating producing departmro.ts in We ste rn Canada h ave 
public r e la ions offic e rs 0 
T h e p u b lic relations void for the s e compani e s is partially fill ed 
by the p ublic r e lat ions s e ction of the C anad ian Petroleum Associati o n . 
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Since its inc eptio n the A ssocia ti o n h as don e an excellent job of 
publi c relati ons f o r the industry, both at the communi ty l evel , and in 
dealing with g ov e rnme nt . H ow e v e r, i t is precluded from ac t ion on many 
f r onts . Becaus e it c an act only wi h th e app r o v a l of its membership , 
i t c a n take little part in controve rsi e s on which there i s d i vided opinion 
a m ong th e m emb e rs, and , of course , it c annot c arry ou t p ublic relations 
fo r a n i nd ivi d u a l c om pany. The p ublic relations a ctivi t ie s of the CPA 
will b e c onside r e d l a t e r in this chap t e r. Fi r st , l e t u s l ook at the activities 
of Am e r i c an c om pani e s who s e C anad i a n d i visions h a v e p ublic rel ations 
depar tme nts . 
P ublic R e latio ns P r ogram s Revi ew ed Imperi a l Oil i s probably 
the ideal of a ll r ed blooded petroleum p ubli c rel a ti on s p r acti t i oners. 
Imperi a l's p ub ic r e la .ions has b een s o effe ctive that n ea rly all 
Canad i a ns think it is a Can adian owned and c ontrolled company, 
although since the turn of the c e ntu r y N e w J e rs ey Standa r d has owned 
the c onti· olling inte r e st . 
H ow has this attitude been crea ed i n C anadi a ns? The company 
appears Canadian b e cause in all it dealings with the p ublic it behaves 
like a C anadi an company . 
An ex e cutive of N ew Jersey St a nd ard e x p r e ss ed hi s c ompany ' s 
philo sophy this way . 
We r e g a r d our shar e int e r e st in Imperia l Oil as an invest~ 
ment inte r e s t in which w e n e c es s a rily t ake the posi tion of an 
info rred stockholde r with a v e ry larg e stake in Can ada . 
T hro ugh its owne rship of a majority of Imperi al's stock , 
J e rsey Standard could ~ of course . influence Imperial ' s 
operations by the normal procedure provi ded for stock-
h o lder s: cont rol of man agement. If this were d one , 
howeve r ~ w e f ear Imp e rial would l ose some of its 
Canadian nationality. As h1ngs ar e now, Imperial's 
as sets are gene rated in Canada and domiciled in Canada ~ 
and decisions r~ardin~ the ir us e are made in Canada 
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by Imperi a l' s board of directors. (Underlined by res earcher) 
With the exc ep ion of a very few sp e cialists from the 
United State s and E urope , all of Imperial's management 
and empl oy ee s are Canadians 0 Nine of th e ten dir e ctors 
a:r e Canadi ans . All of its officers are Canadians . Imperial 
Oil i nforms ·he Can adian p blic of its policies and operations 
hrough its annual report, company magazine ~ p r e s s r e l eases , 
inform ational bookle s ~ and speeches by senior management. 
In h ese ways. a nd in o h e rs. it identifies its e lf as a Canadian 
company con ributing ·o th e e conomy and growth of Canada . 111 28 
Let us l ook b a ck a the let e r. 
Everything said in the second paragraph will be vouc h ed fo r by 
every s ockho de ~ employee ~ customer of ~ or salesman to , Imperial 
Oil. Imperia l's inform ation p ogram a n d employee polici e s c ould not 
be better , nor more Canadian. 
Most Canadians would a l so vouch for the firs paragraph . How = 
ev e r . the Am e rican owne· ship cannot be complete ly obliterated . 
For example, an e ng1neer wi h Imperial says that the p lans for 
a n ew C algary refine ry w e r e s ent for approval to J e rs e y S tandard 0 He 
says that Stan dard h as h e final say on many of Imperial's maj o r 
de cisions . 12 9 {T. is is no c ons is en wi h the first paragraph of t h e 
letter q u oted above .) 
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An d the r e is a st ong f eeling among Calgary oil men the last 
year o r so hat J e rs e y Standard insi s s that Imperial's Montreal 
refineries c ontin e to buy crude from J e rs e y ' s V en e zuela subsidiary 
rather than s uc c umbing to C a nadian p e ssur e that the crude be 
p urchased from Alb e rta fi e l d s . 
The accuracy of hes e 1rumors 1 is not in question h e re. The 
on l y p urpo s e in describing them is to point out tha no matter how 
' Canadian' is Imperial Oil, there will always be a shadow of doubt 
that St andar d of New J e rs e y i1:1 ' p ulling the strings'. An d the conclusion 
is that Imperial wil h ave t o continue its exc e lle nt public relations 
effo r s o r e main ' C anad ian'. 
With r ega . d to th e oth e r h alf of p ublic r e lations ~ k eeping the 
company informed a bout h e p ubhc - Imperi a l does a n excellent job. 
James Gray s a y'"', " It would be almo st impossible to fault Imperial 
Oil ' s P ublic Re l a tions on any count. Certainly it h as the sort of 
sys t em which keeps its P.R . people informed horoughly of company 
affairs and obviously keeps the op manag e m ent info rmed about 
public opinion . " 130 
T he p ublic relations of Sh e ll Oil in We stern C anada have four 
p rimary p urposes. 1.31 
1 , To mform t h e peopl e {p r e s umably the g e neral p ublic) 
about th e petroleum busine ss . 
2 . To make yo ng peop e awa r e of th e petroleum industry as 
a c a r ee . 
3 . Good citiz e nship . 
4 . To dev e lop an d maintain a good c orpor ate r eputation . 
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The public relations echni u e s us ed to further the fir st and 
second aims include: 
a) C irculation of Sh e ll's outstanding l6mm film library . Over 25 
films about petro e um, chemicals , aircraft , pipeline construction , and 
fossils . are available f o r "schools , parent= t eache r associations , 
community clubs and other groups . " Ac companying films s e nt to 
schools is a colorful wall chart describing the history of petroleum, 
and a t eache r's manual which descr ibes methods of giving mor e impact 
to the showing of the film . A so included are lists of sugg e sted class -
room assignmen s, and even a list of ' e s questions ' about the f ilm , 
which the t e acher could prese t to th e c ass. 
The films have had wide circula tion thro ughout Canada , and 
are well liked by a udien c es , bo h adult and children; (the res earcher 
• 
has shown seve ral of hem o both small and larg e groups and ha s 
a lways observed a favorab e reaction . ) 
b) Distribution of information booklets: 
i . About the petroleum industry in Canada and throughout 
the world. 
ii . About Sh ell 's local operations . 
An exampl e of h e fi st is a bookle called " Canadi an Oil . " 
This is a his ory of th e Canad1an petroleum industry for the hundred 
y e ars since its d i scove ry . The bookle p r e sen s a thorough, w e ll 
documented story illustrated by discrete sketch es . The booklet i s 
t e chn ical y e t readable. Only h e final chapte of six is d e voted to 
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Shell. 
The second kind of booklet is exemplified by "The Jumping Pound 
Story" , an account of a Shell natural gas and sulfur development in 
Southe rn Alberta . To a readable description of the installations is 
added a discussion of the past and futur e prospects of sulfur and 
natural gas. Finally , a technical description of the gas plant and the 
sulfur plan · is presented. The booklet is nicely printed and contains 
excellent pho ographs. 
c) Another technique is directed at informing the public and 
making students aware of the company is the "guided tour". Tours are 
p rovided through Sh e ll plants primarily for schools. 
d) P ub ici y: Through press r e l ease s , and by coop e rating on free = 
l a nc e articles . 
The third goal of Sh e ll's public relations is good citize nship . 
Public r e l ations techniques us ed t o this end a r e : 
a ) Donations by the Shell Foundation inN e w Y ork . In Canada 
the advice of the Canadian Pub ic Relations Office r carri e s som e 
weight with the foundation . 
b) Smaller donations by local Shell offices . 
c) Institutional Advertising. An exampl e of this is the 1956 
' Safety Q uiz' p l aced by Sh ell in n ewspapers throughout the nation . 
The Producing Departme nt of Shell in Canada is a branch of 
the American firm, which in turn is a subsidiary of the E uropean 
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h ead offic e , so Sh e ll ' s stockho l de r r e lations a r e c a rried on from New 
York . (T h is is true of most Am e rican c om panies ope r ating in Canada.) 
Becau s e t h e p ublic r e lations d ir e cto rs have just recently been 
appointed . t h e C anadi an public r e lations p rograms of H u dson ' s Bay Oil 
& G as and M obil Oil have not been d e v e l oped to the e xte n t o f Imperial 
a nd Sh e ll a s y e t. H ow e v e r , each of the s e compani e s p r ovi des us with 
exam p l e s of exc e llent publi c r elati ons unde r t ake n shortly after t h e new 
PR m a n j oine d t h e comp any . 
About Ch ristma s t i me 195 6 Hudson' s Bay Oil & G as h ad a wild 
well in a r emote a r ea of Al b e rta . 13 2 Mo st wild w e lls i n No r th America 
a r e i mm e dia t e ly p l ac e d unde r the supe r visi on of a wild w ell expert , Mr. 
M y ron Kinle y wh o is flown dir e c l y t o the sit e . 
A wild w e ll can b e dang e r ous, and it c a n be e x pens ive o The 
p ub lic k n ow s li tle about h e m , and i s the r e f o r e suscepti b l e t o rumors. 
H ud s o n ' s Bay h a d a pa rticula rly c apabl e supeviso r on the job 
wh e n the well b l e w up . H e imm edi a e ly e nlisted the aid of other oil 
compani e s in the area in cleaning u p the s i t e a n d p r eparing it for the 
wild well e xp e r t . {Oft e n th e e x pe r t must d i r e ct cle aning up oper ations 
fo r a number of d a y s b e f o r e h e can a c ually g e down t o busin ess o) 
H ud s on ' s Bay Oil & G as p r epar ed a r e l e as e a bou t the well 
sho rtly af e r i t ble w wild o T h e r e l ea s e d e scribed wh at a wild well is , 
and the n de voted some c o ns i de r able spa c e to p r a ising the c ooperati ve 
effo rt of the o h e r comp ani es in t h e ar e a in cle aning up the well site 0 
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Such a release is di r ec ed at two publics : 
1. It gives the g e n eral public accurate details of the situation , 
preventing the sp r e ad of r umors . Further . it gives them an idea of 
th e hazards of th e industry and the c onsequ ent financial risk taken by 
th e inve sto r. Fin ally , it shows the p ub lic h ow inte rnally co~ operative 
the petr ol e um indus t ry is. 
2. It gives the c o - ope r a ting c om pani e s a n d m en credit for thei r 
a ssistance, thus solidifying the a uthor c om pany 's r e lationship with them. 
An exampl e of exc e llent public relations by Mobil Oil is the 
r e c e nt guided tour p r ov ided for Canadian Unive rsity professo r s . 
E l even Dea ns and p r of e ssors from e ngineering , geophysics, and 
geological f a c ulti e s a cro ss Canada w e r e h osted by the c ompany for 
one w eek . The y w e r e take n o o il fi e l d s in the three prairie provinces , 
t o company ins allations , and on a g eol o gic a l survey of the Rocky 
mountains .. 
Purpose of the tour i s to encourage young Canadians, through 
thei r p rofe ssors, to en te r the petrole um industry . The Albertan, an 
Albe rt a newspaper . quote s the Mobil public r e l ations officer . J. T . 
M c C ubbin . as saying . "The educ ators will hav e a bette r idea of oil 
op e r ati on s w h en s peaking with stude nts wh o inte nd w or k ing in the 
i ndustry. " 133 
Such a tour . favo urably revi ewed as it was thro ughout the 
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who le country , ca no · help but give the petroleum industry a good name 
among Canadians, and of cours e the r e s h ould be a definite effect on the 
particul ar public aimed at ~ the stude nt . 
The above proj e cts ar e just two exampl es of p ublic relations at 
its best . If more petrole um companies e mployed p ublic r e lations 
officers, th e pe ·roleum indu stry could hardly h e lp but develop an 
improved r eputati on . 
The P ublic Relations F unction of the Canadian Petroleum Associ -
ation All the p ublic relations executives and many administrative 
executives in the petrol e um industry participat e on the public relations 
adviso ry committee o the Canadian Petroleum Associ a ti on . Not only 
tha t . but m a ny of the m active l y participate in the p ub lic r elations functions 
of the As s ociation. At this point it would be well to look at the public 
r e l ations p r ogram of th e C . P . A . 
The effor ts of t h e A ssociation are directed primarily along 
three line s : 
1. P roviding information abou t the industry to citizens , schools , 
and oth e r industries , 
2 , A be t e r relationship between the petroleum companies and the 
citizens at the 1 small community l evel ' ~ that is, between explor ~ 
ation and drilling crews and the farmers and small towners . 
3 . Making recommendations for changes in Provincial and Federal 
l e gis l a ion which affects th e ind ustry. 
For p r o viding informa ion, the C . P . A . has developed a speech 
c a lle d "The Magic Barrel" . Rep r esentatives of the C . P . A . and of 
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p rivate c ompani e s h ave for the pas t thr ee year s been delive ring this 
particularly effective a udi o and visual demonstrati on . Purpose of the 
'barrel ' is to mak e the a udi ence awar e of th e wide variety of p r oducts 
of pe ·r oleum, and thus impress o n them the 'importanc e ' of the industry . 
T h e entertaining presentation of the barrel has made a lot of fri ends for 
the industry throu gh o ut p rai r i e cities and towns . 
To inform th e student about the i ndustry, the C , P , A , has 
r e c ently compl e ·ed a film, 'Fu u r e s i n Oil' , 13 5 Already wide ly 
circulate d hroughout Canada , the film describes the wonde rful future 
offe r ed to young Can adians by the petro l eum industry , It is primarily 
dir e cted at s t udents w h o plan to at end Unive rsity , 
' Futures in Oil' i s an ou ts t anding p i ece of p ublic r e lations , It 
is a d ire c p r esentation of a single h e me . A simple but effective dialogue 
c ombined with exc e l e nt photograp hy an d an a uth entic p l o t makes the film 
app ropriate fo r viewers of a ll ages , 
T h e C . P . A . also p r oduc e s a larg e n umb er of descripti v e and 
statistical bookl et s about the industry , One excellent seri es of three 
booklets de scribe s : 136 
a) Min e ral Leasing and Surfac e R ights 
b ) E xp l ori ng for Oil 
c) Drilling and P r oduction 
W ritten in simple E nglish with clear explanati ons of t e chnical 
subje c ts , the bookle ts utili ze exc ellent photogr aph s an d d rawings , A 
special fea ur e is he l arge ' ype face ' which is us ed . The type 
practically insists that h e casual viewer begin reading . 
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Such a seri e s has many u ses . Any farmer who read the serie s is 
bound to have a b e tt e r knowledge of what is happening on his land . 
T h e town council , i n a community which has been over = run by 
drilling crews , will take a much mor e understanding view of petroleum. 
T h e cle r k , o r th e typis , in the h e ad office of a petroleum company 
who has n eve r visited a well si e will be bet ter infor med about the industry 
and will therefo r e do a better j ob . 
However, to a farm e r whos e f enc es have b een knocked down by a 
car e l es seismic crew , the barr e , the fi m , an d the booklets are likely 
to appear some what glib . He is ' angry ' . and fascinating demonstrations 
of the p epa r ati on and us e of petr o l e um by =products will n ot impress him. 
So the C .P . A . deve loped the ' forum '. He r e th e farme r or small towner 
has the opportunity to get h e b eef s off his ch est, and the petroleum 
industry h as th e oppo t unity o expl ain the othe r side of the story and to 
locate trouble spots i n e m bry o . Improved r e l a tions are bound to result . 
During the early fifti es expl o r a tion and drilling crews were 
som e wh a t carel e ss of t h e farmers ' property. They w e r e a lso known to 
be rowdy in th e towns . A larg e numbe r of enemies wer e made for the 
ind ustry by these m e n. So h e C . P . A . conducted a 'c rew educati on 
program ' . Before l ong the crews becam e much more r espectful of 
othe r peopl e 1 s p r oper t y. 
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The final p ublic r e la ions function of the C . P . A . is r ep r esenting 
the industry to government. This function is performed by the m anager 
of the Association, unde r he direction of the Board of G o ve rno r s , The 
Board, of course , is composed of representatives of petrole um c ompani es . 
The principal efforts of the Association along this line have been 
toward achieving a more equitable t ax basis for Canadian petroleum 
companies . so they would be a ble to compete more favorably with 
Am e rican companies. T h e program carried out by the Association to 
ac c omplish this goal is discus sed in Chapter IX . 
T h e C . P . A . has on e ma ·or limitation~ funds. The public 
r e la i o ns budge t is approximately $5 0 , 000 annually, 137 This r epr esents 
one one - hundredth of th e budget of the information wing of the Am e ric an 
Petrol e um Institute, th e OIIC. 
T h e r e is a feeling among some petroleum e x e cutives that the 
p ublic r e la ions func ion of h e C . P . A , should be broadened. Som e of 
the hings th ey would like o see tackled are: 138 
1. A program to coun eract the adverse Canadi an a titude t ow a r d 
American investment. 
2. Publici y cen red around the n egative aspects of the industry . 
For exampl e , the public should be told of the high exploration 
costs of the industry a nd cons equ ent h eavy l osses suffered 0 
This would c ounteract the a titude tha.t "there a r e big p rofits 
in oil . " T h en possibly peopl e selling to the industry woul d 
not charg e extra, and wage demands by th e industry would 
be more moderate 0 
3 . An info r mation program aim ed mor e at the g e n e r al p ublic -
h e people of Canada . 
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4 . A pe role um information servic e fo r trade magazines , w eekly 
n ewspapers, and daili e s. 
5 0 Use the "Magic Barr e l " as a 'suppl ementary' ra h e r than 
' p rimary' approach 0 b a ck up open rorums, spee ches , and 
oth e r t e chnique s a t h e grass roots (farm and community) 
leve .. (In otherwords , deempl;asiz e the m agic barrel) . 
6 . An information p rogram designed to make Easte r n C anadi ans 
fami iar with the pe oleum industry. This c ould be done v e ry 
nicely by a serie s of insti ·utional ads in important Eastern 
papers. The ads could be patterned after the Union Oil of 
California series, which has been appearing for som e 15 
y ea r . The Union ads are conver sation p i e c e s, with 
attention= getting cap i ons and photographs . S uch ads could 
also b e u sed in C a _ ada for oil industry axe grinding. 
Som e Additional E xample s of Bad P ublic Relation s Befo r e 
leavi ng the q u e stio n of p ublic r e l ations p ractic es of petrole um c ompanies 
it might be well to look at s om e additional e vide nc e of bad p ublic relations 
on the pa t of Am e ric a n compani es without PR r epr esenta ives 0 Som e 
sugges ·ions ar e also made as to h ow e rrors migh be avoided in the 
futu r e o 
1. At one c ompany it took the rec eptionist ten minutes t o have a 
copy of the c om pany inte rnal-ex e rna magazine brough up from the 
store r oom down tairs. None of h e s e magazine s w ere p laced in the 
re c eption offic e , In fa c t, the e is nothing for a person who is waiting 
o read , exc ept a c opy of an airline t rade magazine . 
2. It wa s discove r ed by th e local manag e r of one company that a ll 
the cop i es of a company magazine (internal- e xte rnal) which had dealt 
entir e ly wi t h th e C anadian oper.a ion , had been hrown out by the mail 
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cle rk i n c harg e of them 0 
Ce r tainly if the companies cited in h e above instanc es h ad had 
an em p l oy ee i n a public r elations capacity, they would have made c opi es 
of th e magazi e r eadily availabl e 0 
H e r e is a sugge stion for petroleum companies which h ave 
external magaz ine s ( th o se designed for dis tribution t o fri ends and 
busin ess contac ts of t h e company) o A pile of the current edition should 
be p l aced at the r e c eptionist ' s desk 0 Be side the pile the r e should be a 
sign saying . 
NAME OF P UBLI CATION 
P l ease H e l p Yourself to a 
Copy 
~------------------~ 
T h e r e migh t also be a poste r descr i bing the featur e articl e o r possibly 
a t ab attach ed to the outside of the magazin e saying " See page ==- for 
story on Alberta 0" T h e effect of such a plan would b e increa s ed 
circulation among friends and business contacts of the company . 
3 0 A m a j or company ins ituted a new employee benefit plan . A 
p r e ss r e l e as e was s ent o t: from h ead offic e o n ewspaper s in cities 
wh e r e the comp any has operations o The Calgary pape r phoned the 
local offic e of the company t o g e the 'lo cal' aspects of the story. 
L ucky for the company that th e paper did ph on e the m . Many 
pape r s would h ave thrown the re l ease in the baske t with the remark, 
"No int e r e st t o our r e ad e rs." 
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This rel ease c ould h ave been handled better if it had been sent 
to the manag er of h e l ocal office . T h e manager could add any local 
comments, s u c h as the numb er of Canadian employees that would benefit, 
then h e could phone the financial edi tor of the paper . explain the release, 
ask him to call if there were any further questions, and s end it ove r . 
4. T h e American par ent of a C anadian c ompany put out a film 
about the histo ry of petrole um . T h e film credits Colonel Drake of 
T itusville, Pennsylva nia, with drilling the first successful oil w e ll. 
The film is being di strib uted to Canadian schools. Another Canadian 
subsidiary of the same company put out a booklet which credits 
On tario with .h e first successful well . This bookl e t a ls o i s available 
to school childr e n . 
Certainly n ot a n earth sh aking e rror, but one on which the 
sentiments of s chool children might overpowe r their r ea son . A 
minor b r eakdown in internal communication cr e ated this embarrassing 
situation . 
D o the Ame r i can Companies Take A c tion to Counteract 
Canadi an Antagonism? The final subject for discu ssi on under the h ead-
ing of "Public Re lations of American C ompani es" is their efforts to 
counte ract the Canadian antipa hy toward them . 
By and large the Am er ican compani es are mak1ng no organized 
effort a l ong this line . No r is t h e Canadian Petroleum Association . 
Exe cutive s of the com panies sh ow interest in the problem , and som e 
are conce r ned about it , and the odd one thinks something should be 
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done about it . B ut to t h e resear cher ' s knowledge no concentrated 
action has been taken. 
T o find out w h at the current feelings are on the question , let us 
l ook a t some of t h e interviews a nd the an swe rs to t h e q u es tionnaires. 
T h e ini ial r eac i on of one executive to a question about this 
antipathy was, "We r e fus e to acknowledge that a probl em exists . " In 
expl a n ation of this r a the r startling statement h e added . 
Wh e the 'normal ope rating procedur es 1 of this 
c ompany a r e m ade k now to th e p ub lic, it will do far 
more than anything e l se t owa r d counteracting any 
incorrect ideas tha m a y be in th e public ' s mind . 
(Underlined by research e r 
T h e r e s earcher r ecomm e nds that 'normal operati ng procedures 7 
shoul d include info rm ation about "policies which affect Canadians", the 
"financial r e sult of the companies ' Canadi an investmen s" . and the 
"results of routine ope r ati ons". (See C hap t e r V on " Info rming 
Canadians") 
T h e sam e rna illustr ated h is 'laiss e z faire ' philosophy by 
comp aring Canada wi h a child growing u p . Canada today is just 
reaching maturi .y. Can adians a r e saying to B r itain an d th e S t ates , 
"Look Daddy , Le m e have s ome independent control over myself now 
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th a I am o ld enough. " 
T his is q ui t e an acceptable v i ew . However . others take this 
view fa r h e r a n d compare Can ada today with t h e United Stat es of the 
late nineteenth cen ury. T h e y say, 
" E u ropean c apita l dev e loped the U . S . and now l ook = 
Americans h ave c o mple te c ontrol of their resourc e s. 
Now Am e rican cap ita l is d eveloping C anada. P robably 
C anada wi.l b e i n comp l ete control eventually . " 
T h e Gordon Commission r e fut e s this v i ew point by stating . 
"Th e v e ry substan ial investm ent of British capital 
which h e lped o devel op the Uni ted S t a t e s in the 19th 
c entury was large ly i n h e form of bonds which could be, 
a n d indeed w e r e . r epa ria t ed a t maturity. On th e oth e r 
h and . a a rg e p art of th e foreign inve stme nt in Canada is 
in the fo rm of more or l es s pe rmanent equity ownership . 
This type of inve stment h as no rna urity date , and i n th e 
ordinary cours e of events, is not repatria ed . On th e 
c ontrary. it tends to grow a u tomati c a lly with the normal 
growth of the country through t h e r e inve stme nt of ea r nings . 
even in the abs e nc e of n ew c apital inflows." 141 
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Anothe r e x e cu .ive does n' t think there is much a n tagonism . He 
s a ys the rea s on for h e criticism of h e ind stry is the " promoter type" 
oil man . who is n o t liked n o matte whe r e h e go e s . He the n added, 
"We want o a ssist in bringing o u t the p roble ms involved through 
f u rthe r study . " 142 
T h e adve s e newspaper c ri ticism was an effort on th e part of 
th e new spapers to "whip u p n ationalism o build a fir e under C anadi ans 
a nd g e t the m o in ve st in Canada" stat e d the chi e f of a C anadian operation 
of an Am e rican c om pany . ''Up to n ow th e y haven't be en willing t o 
accept th is r e sponsibility . " H e added that h e belie v ed that the 
criticism hurt th e industry . 143 
Anothe r oil comp any manag e r , r efe rring to the h eavy press 
criticism , said, "This is a free country. T h e y c a n write what they 
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w a nt. T h e p ublic should hav e all side s of e v e ry qu e stion . It i s up to 
th e oil industry to b e sure th a t the pe opl e g e t our s i de of the s tory . 
We p r obably h aven 1t do n e e nough of this . It h a s l a r gely been left to 
the m a j o r C anadian comp ani e s, s uch a s Im peri a l Oil. " 144 
In conver s ation this man de scrib ed a p ublic r e l ati ons step 
th at h e t ook , and which it is stro ngly r e commended h e r e shoul d be 
t a k e n by more m e n in h is p ositi on . 
The editor of a petrole um magazine was strongly cri ti c a l 
editori a lly of a r e cent m e rg e r of a C anadian company with an American 
c ompany. T hi s oil comp any mana ge r, who had no v e sted interest in the 
m e rger e xc ept that h e is a r e p r e s e ntative of t h e industry, t ook the 
editor to l uoch and expla ined the ways in which th e m erge r woul d help 
both c ompani e s , On a casual basis, h e p e rform ed a functi on which 
should be part of th e p olicy of e very petrole um comp any . 
O n e controve rsial ques tion a r o s e out of h e s e inte r views . That 
is, if the ind ustry is going to do anything abou t the " a nti - Ame ri canism" 
sho uld it be done by individual comp ani e s or by the C . P . A.? Some 
peop l e f e lt it w a s the j ob of th e C . P . A . to d e f e nd the petr ol eum i ndustry 
again st criticism, o thers don't think the C . P . A . c a n int e rfe r e because 
only the Am erican membe rs a r e unde r fire. 
Now l e t us l ook a t som e of th e que stionnaire r e sults, to see 
wh e the r a ny of the othe r compani e s acknowledg e the C a n adi an ' attitude 1 
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and whether they ar e doing anything about it. 
Q uestion 9 on the questionnaire sent to the head offices of 
Am erican pe r oleum companies with Canadian operations gives some 
1 h . 1' Th . . h 145 indications a ong t 1s 1ne. e quest1on was 1n t ree parts : 
a} " Canada for Canadians" is the slogan of s ome Canadians . 
In your opinion is this sen iment widely enough felt in 
C anada ;hat i in any way hamp ers the successful operation 
of your Canadian subsidiary? 
Y es ... .. o •• o ••• 0 
No ....... ..... 7 
Oth er .. o ••••••• 2 
The two repli es unde r "other" both recogni z e that the sentiment 
could be a danger in th e future. One other company, although it 
answered 'no ' , comrnented , "Th is concep is pres en in every country 
a n d communi y to some extent and akes various forms of "Buy Home 
Produc s" . e tc . 
b) Doe s your Canadian subsidiary carry out any kind of inform-
ati on p r ogram direc ed at Canadians which has the specific 
obj ective of counte racting t h e " Canada for Canadians" 
s entimen ? 
Y es ........... 0 
No .. .. ... . .. . 8 
Other . .... .... 1 
T h e r eply unde r 'other ' was from a company which had replied 
under 'other ' in a}. The comment was , " When the opportunity arises 
w e a tt e mpt to p l a c e our pos ition before the public in a factual way." 
This statement might be interpreted to m ean that c ounteracting the 
"Canada for Can adian s" sentiment is a part of t h e company's over - all 
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public rela tions p rogra m, but no special e fforts ar e made a l ong this line . 
O n e of the c ompanies in the "no" category stated , "We should 
(carry o ut such a p rogram) but at pre s ent are too busy and shorthanded . " 
T h e p r edominanc e of r eplie s in the " no" cat e gori es in a) and b) 
above, t ogeth e r wi ·h the comm ents d rawn from interviews with e x ecuti ves 
of American oil c ompanies s r ongly indicate s that the Am e ric an 
comp ani e s do n ot believe that th e Canadian antipathy toward the m in 
any way h a m per s the m. F urther, the y do not incorporat e int o their 
p ub lic r e lations any effo rt t o counte r a ct such a n a tti tude . 
Summary P ublic rel a tions of Am e rican petro l e um c ompanies 
operating in C anada h ave bee n d isc ssed . The conclusion reached from 
an a n a lysis of s om e exampl e s of bad p ublic r e l ations was that many 
Arn e r ican c ompani e s suffe r from a malady which m i ght be te r med 
"remot e c on t rol p ublic relation s " . 
Also revi ewed were t h e broad p ublic r e l ations p rograms of 
Imperia l Oil and Sh e ll Oil, as well as two excelle n t p r o j e ct s c arr i ed 
out by Hudson ' s Bay Oil & G as and Mobil Oil, which dealt with a wild 
w e ll incide nt an d a Unive rsity p r ofessors' tour . 
T h e p ublic r e lations function of the Canadian Petroleum Associ ~ 
a t i on was d iscussed , a nd s om e suggestions made ( by m e m bers of th e 
petroleum industry) as to h ow its function could be broadened . 
F i nally it was found that the Americans barely a c knowledge 
th e C a n adian a n tagonism as be ing a p ub lic r e l at i ons proble m, an d they 
carry o ut no p rograms t o c ount e r act it . 
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CHAPTER IX 
TAX PROBLEMS OF THE CAN ADI AN INDEPENDENT PETROLEUM 
COMPAN IES 
On e of the p rimary difficu1 ·i es of Canadians in the petroleum 
industry is the C anadian ax laws . T h e Gordon Commis sion summ ed 
up th e p r obl ems aft e r a study of a l arge numb e r of subm i ssions . 146 
T hree importa nt criticisms were offered of our t ax system 
insofar as the oil and g a s industry is conc e rned , nam ely: 
(a) Canadians ar e at a disadvantage vis - a - vis the Uni ted 
State s operators i the Canadian oil an d g a s fields . 
(b ) Certa in a cquisition and p rope rty costs are no : allow ed 
as deducti ons in comp ting axable income. 
{c) T h e m e thod of computi g depl e .ion a.llowance is not as 
favourable in Canada as in the United S tates a nd , 
f urthe rmo r e , i gives a substantial advantag e to the 
larg e , integrated oil c om pani es as compar ed with the 
indep e ndent p roduc e rs. 
It i s not the p urpose of this the sis t o discuss h e t axat ion 
diffic ulties themse lves . T h e obj ec ive h e r e is t o revi ew the m e thods 
taken by th e pe .role um industry to accomplish a chang e i n the l aws. 
Wh a t Has Been Done So Far ? So far the effo rts of t h e industry 
a l ong this line have been p rimarily through the Canad i a n Petr oleum 
Associ a ti on . In fac t one of the primary j obs of the Association during 
the past s e v e n y ea s h as b ee n the fur he ring of this goal . 
In that tim e th e major steps of h e A ssociation have been to : 14 7 
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1 , S ubmit h e p roposi ion to the Fede ral c abinet every year 
since 1950 . 
2 , Make a submission to the G o rdon Commission, which i n 
urn ga.ve th e proposal full support , 
3 , Obtain the suppo t of he Provincial Mine s Ministers ' 
C onfe renc e ( h e confe r e nc e consisted of the Mines Minister 
from e ach p rovi ce) , 
4 . Hav e a pe rsonal inte rvi ew wi h membe rs of the F ede r a l 
Cabine . and l eaders of the opposition, 
5 , Send copies of the s ubmission to a ll of the above plus 
librarie s , universi i e s . inve stme nt house s , an d 
chambers of commerce . 
H ow e v e r , no s ubmission h as been sen · o ordinary m em be r s of 
parli ament , and no p articu a.r effort h as b een made .o obtain the support 
of these m e n , 
Som e of the oth e .r' efforts on beh alf of the petroleum industry 
have been made by : 
l. E ditors of C anadian Petroleum trade magazine s who have 
pub ished s everal a r icle s pointing up the p roble m. 
2 . Mr , Glenn E . Niel on, Preside nt of H sky Oil and Refining 
L d. , who made a s ubmission on the subj e ct to the Gordon 
C ommission. 
3 , T h e Sa ska chewan Gove rnme n " which commissioned a 
lawye r to s udy h e Canadi an and American laws, and on 
this basis recommen d changes in the C anadian law . This 
study was published i n booklet form . 
4 . T h e Gordon Commission, which made d efinite r e com -
m e ndations tha h e laws be changed , 
5 , A supp lementary r ep o : by the Gordon C ommission 
written by J. G ant Glassco, F . C . A , 
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6 . Professo r H ugh G. Thorburn of Q u een 's University, who 
gave a talk on the sub j e ct to the Saskatchewan Public 
Affair s Institute . which received n ati onal coverage . 
In spi e of a ll the effort s de scribed abov e and many more . the 
former L iberal government refused t o make h e r ecomm ended changes . 
The only answe r given was "the comparab e l aw in the United States is 
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not a good one . " So the agi a ion c o ntinu e s . The lates t step was 
the per sonal submission in Augu st 195 7 by members of the Canadian 
Petr oleum As sociation to P rim e Minister Di efenbake r . 
T h e Next S t ep in the C arnpai~ The ques ion to be d is cussed 
h ere is " How should the campaign be car i ed on from this point?" 
Seve r a l s t eps c ould be take n which may l ead h e n e w gove r nment to 
conside r the p roble m se i ously e n o ugh to pas s l egislati on . Many of 
the steps h ave been t aken b efor e , a f e w are new sugge stions . It is 
assumed h e r e t h at the Canadi an Petro. eum A ssocia ti on will continue to 
be the ' pr ime m over ' behind the campaign. 
It is recommended tha t c onside ration be given to a program 
de signed to inform "the citize ns of Can ada" about t h e n eed for a change 
in th e tax l aws . B y citizens is meant the m embe r of p arliament , and 
the opinion l eade r in the commu ity wh o advis e s the memb e r of parlia= 
ment , a l so politica leader"', C h amber of Commerce ex e cutives , and 
other busines s l eade rs. The idea b ehind his suggestion is illustr ated 
by a statement by James Gr a y , edi :or of the Wes e rn Oil Examiner. 
T h e C anad ian Pe role um Ass o cia tion a lway s does an 
e x c e llent j ob in negotiations with gove rnme nt s a nd 
conservation boards and inside he industry itself on 
day= o - day problems . Bu no governme nt anywher e 
in this cot ntry pay any mor e than polit e a ttention 
to any opniza io a he p olicy l evel o T h at is ru e 
of the C anadian Legio , the Canadi an Fede r ation of 
Agricul ure , and the Canadi an Congres s of Labor as 
i is of the Canadi an Pe ·r o l e um A ssociation. He r e 
p ub ic opinio muAt be e ckoned with as the n eeds of 
on e group are inte g a ·ed wi h h e r e gional and national 
int e res · . I. is li e r a y true that he i me spen by 
organiza ions in drafting high b l own resolutions f o r 
pres e n atio . to gove nm e s is wasted o 
Wi hou arguing h e p oint a s t o wh eth e r t i m e sp e n d rafting 
r e solutions is 1w a s ed' o o , one c a 't h e lp agreeing wi h th e 
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r e mainde r of M r. G · ay' s stat e m e n . It is often said , "To g e t action, 
go righ to th e op ." T h is is cer ainly t u e in most types of o r gani z -
a tio n 0 B u it is no : rue in p o i ics . S om e peopl e say tha the late 
Libe r a l g o v e r m ent was r n fr om h e op . They furth e r b l am e this 
i s en itivi y o t e vi ews of th e it e man as being th e basic r e a son 
for its d ownfall . C omme nting on th e e l e c ion r e sults, th e Montreal 
Gaz e tte says, "The r e sults of th e voting show what happens t o a 
gov e rnment whe n it loA es ouch with the peopl e ." 150 
Les e r Pea son, highly regarded m e m be r of the forme r 
gove . nmen , re c e nt y c omm e n ed that his party suffe r e d defea 
b e cau se of a ''block in th e flow of ideas fr om the grass to the brass . " 151 
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It is . therefo r e , r e commended that the Can adian Petrole um Asso ciation 
direc t its program more a t the s pporters of the gove r nment . and the 
peopl e who advise the governme • now that the n ew Prim e Minister 
h as b een brought up to date. The primary goal of such a campaign 
would be to put e nough p r essur e on Cons e rvative m emb e rs of parlia -
rnent so the y will ask questions and stir up discus sion "in caucus". 
H ow can this be done? 
T h e program s h ould be directed at five groups -
1 . Me be r s of parliamen 
2 . Member s of the daily press and trade press 
3 . Offi cial s of provincia gove rnments 
4 . lnf u e n ial busine ss l eaders . political l e ade rs, chambers 
of c omm e rc e , manuiac r e r s associa ions , e tc, who have 
aves ed in e r est in h e p r oposed change s. 
5 . Membe . s of h e Canadian Petroleum Association who are 
pre s sing fo th e changes . 
1 . M e mb e rs of pa r iament decide (usually in cauc s) whethe r or 
n ot the govern men sho ld take egi s l ative ac ion . 
2 0 The daily p r ess has a powerful influenc e over community 
opinion and members of pa rli ament. The trade p r ess has acc ess t o the 
attti u des ( a n d even ually th e votes of all the people whos e live s are 
affected by laws w hich govern h e petrol e um indu stry, i.e . , employees , 
the stockholders .• t h e manage s . th e d i e ctor s . the suppliers , and th e 
customer s 0 
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3 . It is hop ed tha t by p r essing the i dea with p rovincial governments 
th e y migh t in t u r n conduct promo ion on the ir own , as the Saskatchewan 
govern m e n d i d . 
4 . B usine ss l eade rs, associations , chambers of comm erce , etc . , 
can p lac e h eavy p r e ssur e on top level politicians . T h ey ar e also influential 
members of the community . 
5 . T h e p rovisi on of information to the m e m bers of the As s oci -
a tio n is n e cessar y to carry h e rest of th e p r ogram effec tive ly . 
T h e m e th od of influencing the s e group s (who in turn i nfluence 
oth e rs) is th ree =fold ; i invo ve s personal conta ct , writte n information , 
and adve rtis e m e nt s . (T h e lat ·e is th e l east impo r ant and could be 
dispens ed wi h if the r e is a l a c k of funds . ) 
Pe sonal C ontact Per sonal contact should be e m ployed t o as 
g ea a deg r ee as i s possible . I is a job for the chi e f executives of 
compan i es w hich want the l aws c h anged . It should also be c arried out 
by gov e r nors of the Canadi an Pet role um Association and the staff of 
th e Canadian Petrol e um Association . T h ose w h o shoul d b e conta cted 
are m emb e rs of .h e F e de r al cabi net and important m e mb e rs of the 
Hous e of C ommon s, t op l evel civil se r vants in affected Fede r al depart~ 
m e nts . c h i e fs of Provincia l governme nts . top e x e c utive s of C h amber s 
of C omme rc e , banks . s t ock exchange s . t rade magazi n e s . major daily 
n ewspape r s , c e r tain t rade associati ons , and oth e r political , busi ness . 
a nd opinion l eade r s . 
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To be effective . such per so al contact must be well planned by 
the pe rson doing the contacting . He must have the information to back 
up his sta ed goals . and he mus be able to present this information in 
a palatable form = (something that i s difficult to do when explaining tax 
problems I is . therefore . sugges ed th at all memb e rs of the Associ -
ation who c an be persuaded to play a part in the p r ogram of pers onal 
contact . be provided wi h the w itten information outlined bel ow . He 
should conclude by making a eques · for the active support of the person 
h e is talking to . 
Writ en Informa ·ion Impact can be ob tained from printed 
information only if it is in eresti ng , easy to unde r stand , and if its 
purpose is clear. It is , h erefo e , suggested that the following p rinted 
infor.ma ion be as s embled: 
(a) A brochu re • or b e . e r still a letter size chart , print ed in color 
on t op quali y h eavy paper. T h is chart might simply contain: (i) a pie 
graph, or something similar, showing the ax position of two c ornpar = 
able companies ~ one Ame r ican and one Canadian . both operating in 
Canada . {ii) A one s entenc e sta ement of the present deple i on law . 
and another s entence of the proposed law . (i ii) On the back there c ould 
be a discussion of why the l egis lation is desired, a presen ation on 
the other side of t h e s o ry {the United S tates l aw is not a good one) and 
a r ebuttal. I is essential that this be written in simple E nglish with 
short s e nte nc es and no techni cal t e rms . 
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The h eading might read something like , "Canadi an Oil Companies 
P ay Higher T axe s Than h e Am eric a n Com pani es with Which They 
C ompete . " 
The chart would b e the l owes t common denominator of the printed 
information . Its n e ssage would g o right h om e to the most casual reader . 
(b) A one page history of the p urpose of the campaign, an d the past 
effo rts which have been m ade to a chi e ve the l e gislati on . Included would 
be a bri e f statemen · of the backing of th e Gordo n Commission , the 
Canadian Petroleum A ssociation, and any other maj o r organization 
which s uppo ts the p r oposed changes . This single pag e w oul d be 
de signed to bnng b usy edito: s who are preparing a n e w s ory up to 
dat e without the ir h aving to dig into the files . It w ould also quickly 
tell an uninitia ed read e r the e ssential facts . 
(c) A r epo r t of h e facts of the cha ng e s desired , pr·esented in an 
inte r e sting manne r. M . Carl Nickl e , in the August 2 1. 1957 , issue 
of the D aily OiJ B ulle tin, revi ews the l aws and the r e asons why they 
should b e changed . 152 He then s e ts up examp l e s which clearly 
illustrate how the p res ent laws hurt C ana d ian compani es . Such a 
r epor t by a high ly respected a u h o rity ike Mr . Nickle would satis = 
factorily ex p l a in to mos . recip i ents the 'need ' for th e l e gislative 
change s . 
(d ) A comp r e hensive report of th e whole p r obl e m . eithe r o r both 
of th e Glassco r epor t for th e Gordon Commission , o r the C anadian 
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Pet r oleum A ssociation report to the Prime Minister. Such a report 
w ould satisfy any recipi ent who wanted 'all the facts '. 
(e ) A covering l e tte r , worded appr opr iate ly for the recip i ent : 
i. The press - addressed t o the editor in chi ef by name . 
E x plain the p urpose of the above information. Expl ain that 
it is being sen t o him as a background information, t o be 
u sed when th e p roposal get s into the n ews . o r in the cas e 
of trade p ublications, both Canadian and Am e rican, wh en 
they are writing articles about the problem s of United S tat es 
inve s ors in C anada. 
ii. T h e member of parliament and the busine ssman -
" P l e ase do no think y ou a r e being high pressured. But 
the petrole u m indus ry has been pressing the government 
for some tax changes which are difficult to explain without 
ca eful study. so we hought you might like to hav e some 
background information that you c o uld g e t your te e h into, 
in order to g et a be t e:r idea of what we are driving at." 
iii 0 The Ch amber of Commerce executive - E x plain that 
it i s hop ed they wi ll s pport h e campaign by r e solution and 
in inte rnal p ublic a :ions to m e mbe rship , 
iv. Members of the association who will be making pe rs onal 
contacts - Describ e wha is enclosed and how h e can b es t us e 
it in discussion. 
All of the above informa ion should be letter siz e {if possi ble) . 
It should b e supplied in som e sort of filing envelope or case which is 
distinctive in appearance a d which will fit comfortably into a cabinet . 
The subje ct title should appear on it. The purpose of the cas e is to 
pe rsuade the r e cipient tha. i will be no trouble to k eep the information 
a n d that it will be easy to find wh en n eeded 0 
Adve rtisements The Canadian Pe r oleum A ssociation could 
work up a striking ins i utional advertis e ment for placemen in the 
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Financial Post by u tilizing the chart d iscus sed above • p l s the names of 
o rganiza io s which have a lready expressed s upport of th e legislation 
(Gordon C ommission . Saska ·chewan Gov e rnmen , e tc.) 
The pur pose of the ad would b e stated right in it "to achieve a 
change in th e ax l egi slation''. The reade would be reques t ed to us e 
his influence to accomplish this. 
The effect of such an adve tisement would not only inform m ore 
peopl e of th e problems of the Canadian petrole um industry, but it w ould 
drive home to the poli ician ha h e a.dvoca es of the legislation 'mean 
business '. 
T he p _ ogram described above is extrem ely low cost (especi a lly 
so. without adve tis erne . :s). Y e the dramatic effec it would have would 
impress on a 1 the recipien s that a c ampaign is going on , and if they are 
in any way concerned the had be .ter form an opinion , write an article • 
or pass a r esolution . 
Mo st of : e informa ·ion described is already available = all it 
wo ld r e quire is reprinting in some cas e s . However . the r e is a lot of 
organizational y.rork involved, particularly in the personal c ontact 
portion . 
If mor e funds were available a 12 minu e film could be ma de , 
which if carefully enough wri t e n , would receive wide television 
circulation througho t the country . 
Up until now the C anadian Pe role m Association has shied away 
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from a campaign such as h e above because it would be considered 
'lob bying' . Lobbying is a dirty word in Can ada . However , it is sub-
mit ed h a t if th e abov e campaign was carri ed out on a hi gh plane , with 
the sinc e re i dea behin d i of giving k ey Canadians the facts and helping 
th e m o unde rs and wha . he i dustry wan s , it would be acc epted in 
th e same spirit . Unle ss such a program is carri ed out , it is feared 
tha h e cabtnet wil co inu e t o avotd s ick ing its neck o ut f o r what 
appears to be a sma 1 p r e ssure group o (Sev e ral petr o l e um c ompany 
executives advocat e the maintaining of a full time lobby by th e industry 
in O ttawa 0 P u pose of such a n offic e would b e to famili a i z e govern-
m e nt officials wi h the petrole um industry . t o s e rvic e parliamentary 
committee s with pe r ine n information , and to press for l egislative 
change s . 
One f1 a . point. The C anadian Petrole um As s ociation is 
comp os ed of both Canadia n and Am e rican m e mb e r companies. The 
American m e mb e rs ar e backing the campaign f o r improved Canadian 
tax l aws quite as vigorously as the C anadians . T h e r e are p r obably 
two r ea s o ns for th1s stand 0 Firstly . the y appea r to r ealiz e that strong 
Canadian c ompanie s a:re nec e ssary to keep the industry h ealthy 0 An 
ex e cu ive of the C anadian Petrole um A ssociation desc ribes this as 
" e nlight e n e d p ublic r e lations thin king" . 153 T h e othe r r ea son is that 
qui e posstbly the y will b e orn e Can adian companies within a few y ears, 
eith e r willhgly or unde r du r e ss. Wh e n this o curs the y will be subject 
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to the same tax l aws . 
A . any r a t e , i · would probably be better if these compani es kept 
out of any ' per sonal contac ' campaign, as the y might be accus ed of 
meddling in Canadian affairs . These companies are most effective 
simp -Y as m embe s of .he A Rsociati on . 
Tax prob .em s of Canadia oil companies have been 
discussed, with a view to accompllsh1ng a chang e in Federal l e gislation . 
A p ublic r.ela .ions program has been outlined which would have as its 
focal pain the ordinary me be of parliament . and o her community 
l e aders who have "nf u enc e ov e r the government (assuming the cabinet 
ministe:r.·s a.re ah·eady bein kep w e l info med) . T h e p r og am is built 
a r ound p e r. sonal con ·act whe e possib. e , an d p rinted information and 
institutional adve r t1s ing other·wise . I is submitted tha . such a program 
migh sh ake the Federa cabi e into realizing th at a large s e gm ent of 
the Canadian e conomy wants a chan ge in the tax laws , 
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CHAPTER X 
SPECIAL PROBLEMS OF CANADI AN COMPANIES 
IN THE DRILLING INDUSTRY 
Agitation against American drilling companies is developing 
among Canadian members of the industry. The Am ericans , running 
ou t of drilling possibilities in he United States, are looking to C anada. 
As a cons e quence the Canadian drilling industry , booming in 1956 , 
suffered a recession in 1957 . A subs antial number of American rigs 
arr ived in Canada during the boom and have pushed at l eas t one third 
of t h e C anadian owned rigs in o idleness . 
Canadians blame hree f ac ors for the ability of American 
d "11 to tak b · " ~ away from t·hem ·. 154 r1 .e rs : . e u:nn e ..... 
1. Many of ;he United States rigs have bee n fully dep r e ciated in 
the United Sta :es. They can, therefore, be opera ed at a 
low e r overh ead cost in Canada. So the American company 
can under bid the C anadian. 
2 . Many United St ates drilling companie s also have producing 
opera ions which bring in revenue. These compani e s writ e 
off dri lling losses against producing profits for tax purposes. 
The y are willing to suffe r loss es in order to establish a 
foothold i C anada. 
3. Finally , some Canadians fee l that American petroleum 
companies in Can ada give special privilege to American 
dri lle s. In fact , they are even accused of letting contract s 
on Canadian j obs from h eir Uni ed States h ead office of 
h e d rilling firm, wi h o ut even asking the Canadi ans for 
bids . 15 5 
A by =produc of th is shifti g of business from C anadians to 
Americans is ·h e l oss of cr ews fr om C anadian companies to American. 
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Al.hough a bad feeling is developing , the drille rs emphasiz e 
tha t they h old no ill will toward the American d rille rs who have been 
h e re fo ' a numbe r of years . They feel these peopl e are good citizens 
and a n e cessary pa.r · of the economy . What they resent is the recent 
a rrival of depr ecia ed r i gs. 
The driller s a r e "'tarting the machine ry in an effort to have 
. . l d th A . 156 Wh . d . d . restr1 hons p ace on e mer1cans . at 1s es1re 1s an 
embargo on the entry into Canada of USED drilling equipment . The 
Canadians don' . mind an American company bringing in new equipment. 
This means they plan to stay, and it m e ans that the y a e not in such an 
advantageous bidding posi ion . 
T h e d::dlle r s emphasize that he embargo they advoca e w ould 
a lso p r ovide p ro .ec ion for the oil compani e s . They would not run the 
ri sk of having shoddy rigs drilling their w e lls . 
If the drillers a r e dissatisfied . how can they go about persuading 
the government o impose the embargo? 
Recommendati ons First the drillers should attempt to get 
h e suppor of t h eir own as socia ion , Then possibly the y could try and 
get the support of the Canadian Petroleum A ssocia ion. Finally, they 
might w e ll carry o ut a p ogram such as the one outlined in Chapt e r IX 
for changing the ax l aws . 
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CHAPTER X I 
PUBLI C RELAT IONS OF CANADIAN PETROLEUM COMPANIES 
Two of the Independent Canadian companies which carry out 
full fl edged p ub lic r e lations programs a r e Royalite Oil and Canadi an 
Husky Oil. Both of h e s e c ompanies are fully integrated . 
Canadi an Hu s ky Oil w a s formerly an American company . 157 
Howeve r , since 194 7 when the company became Canadian , most of 
the stock issu ed has been bough by Canadians . It is the objective of 
this company to be as fully Canadian as possible . The public relations 
of th e company is h e e f ore p incipally financia l. 
T h e p ubli c re la ions offic e r is r e sponsible for e xc e llent annual 
and inte rim financi a l r epo s . He a l so runs institu i onal advertise = 
m ents in the Financial Post , p rimarily to fam iliarize reade rs with 
the name and the Canadian character of the compan y . 
Anoth e r function o f th e p ub lic re l a tions department at Husky 
i s inte rn a l r e la i onR. S aff magazi ne, new e m p l oyee w e lcome book-
l e t, and Christm as party are a ll handled f r om here . 
Husky m akes a particular effo rt to stress the "kindred interest" 
of the empl oyee and the shareholder . The empl oy ee rec e ives copies of 
company financia l r eports . and some h ave the oppo r tunity t o participate 
in a s o ck opti o n p lan . 
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Fur the rmore the company tri e s hard to maint a in the Canadi an 
characte r of h e company , although half of the c ommon shareh olders 
and th e P r e side nt are still Am e ricans . The P r e sident used to be a 
Canadian . T his is done p rimarily through the personal contacts of 
th e company . Howev e r , i · also ent e rs policy. For example , last 
y ea r the c ompany considered listing o n the Am e rican St ock Exchange , 
but cho se no t to in order to preserve its Canad i an characte r . An other 
ex a m ple - marke ing publici y of the c ompany i n clude s the slogan , 
" T rav e l C anada F irst , " 
Roya ite P ublic Rel a i ons P ub lic relations at Royali t e 
involve s s ockholder , e m p loyee s and publicity d ir ec ed at the r est of 
the ind ue:. try , the local c ommuni y , and the general p u b lic. 158 
T h e stockho lde r , of course , r e c e ive h e annual r eport . and 
c a reful consideration is given to l e tter s and questions f rom them . 
P otential s ·ockh olde rs a nd h e r e st of the industry are approa ched 
t h rough the n e w ' Roya ite Reporter'. T hi s is a trade magazine aim ed 
a fami liar izing peopl e in t h e ind s ry, custom e rs , marke ing outlets, 
s ockholde rs , e tc , , with Royali e ' s ope ration s. It is a t op quality , 
w e ll writ e n a nd we ll ill s rat ed maga zine . 
For h e staff , Royalite p rovides a n in e rna l magazine , films 
on the petr ol e um industry, and l e 
company . 
r e s on the background of the 
Royalite has made pa rticularly strong efforts t oward good 
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community relations. The Chairman of the Board of Roy alite is the 
1956 - 57 Pre side nt of the Calgary Chamb e r of Comm e rc e 0 From all 
r eports h e has done an outstanding job for the C h a m be r (and 
incidentally fo r Canada-U. S 0 r e l a ti ons, as h e is an American). 
Ano h e r community relations proj e ct at R oyalite was th e 
opening of h e Kamloops r efin e ry. T h e press was p r ovided with a 
diagram and de scription of the plant . Arti cle s w e r e run in the 
c ompany magazines about the opening . Open hous e was h e l d for two 
days a nd VIP' s were p r e s e nt for the opening ceremonie s 0 This 
p rogram was designed to make the Kamloops people awar e of the 
national importance of the ir new refinery , and also to make the 
C anadian public aware of the rapid growth of R oyalit e 0 
po Canadians Par t icipate in Activiti e s of th e C 0 P . A 0? Both 
R oyalite and Husky participate along with most other Canadian 
compani e s in the community relations programs and oth e r activities 
of the Canadian Petr ol eum A ssociation 0 For most of t h e othe r 
compani e s , participation in h e Canadian Petroleum A ssociation is 
th e limit of th eir p ublic r elations f unctions 0 And even in this cas e . 
som e of them fall d own. An e x e cutive in the p e trole um indust ry says 
that h e w u >h e s the Canad ian compani e s would contrib ute mor e t op 
exe cutives to the C .P . A . committ ee s. 159 At present th e C . P . A . 
is in th e awkwa rd p osition of having considerably mor e governors 
r ep r esenting Am e rican compani e s tha n C anadi ans . Of cour se th e 
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Canadian companies in most cases are smalle r , and it is more difficult 
for them to spare the men. 
One of the p rimary exceptions to this lack of participation in 
the C .P . A . ar ivities is Mr . Alex Bailey of Bailey Sel bu n Oil & Gas 
(a C anadian company). Mr . Bailey has contributed a lot of effort to 
C . P . A . committees and to making speeches on beh alf of th e petroleum 
industry . 0 e r ecent speech which appeared in seve ral trade magazines 
a n d was well cover ed by the newspapers contained some excellent 
state m e nts advocating h armony in the petroleum industry .160 
Mr. Bailey first describes how he Americans helped t o develop 
Canada ' s petro .e um when no one el s e would take the risks . He goes on 
to e xplain that , a lthough h e re a e s ·ill som e American s on the payrolls 
in Canada, t h e pe rcen age is d ras tic ally r educed . Mr . Bailey further 
points o ut .ha : h e A me icans have i nvested millions in physical as sets 
in Canada , wh i ch they can't take wi h the m. Certainly this h as helped 
Can ada . 
He describes h e giant tax pay m e nts to all l evels of C anadian 
governme nts by h e Ame r ican companies . Finally he points out that 
European capi .a.l developed h e United S ates and "No one will argue 
;ha these r e sour c e s a r e not now controlled by the American people . " 161 
M r. Bai ey' s concluding statement pays tribute to Canada 's 
good relati ons wi h the Uni .e d Stat es . 
Here w e a r e a y oung growing c ountry . If w e had had to 
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wai · o g enerate our own r i sk capita l, our development would 
h ave been c urtailed imm e asurably. Ins t e ad, w e h ave been able 
o work wi h frien d ly n e ighbours whos e main conce r n i s to see 
that our vast potentials are devel ope d and the y have shown no 
poli .ic al or other forms of aggressive t endencies toward us. 
I would be my suggestion , the r efore , tha t what has been going 
on is both h eal hy for us and good for our n e ighbours and I 
since r ely hop e it wi 1 conti u e . 
Financial P ublic Re l ations Financial public r e l ations is , of 
course , he concern of any company which has more than a f ew co mmon 
shareholder s. In most: C anadian oil companies this functi on is perfo rmed 
by the chi ef e x e cutives . (Mr. Baile y e s imate s that twenty=five per cent 
of his time is s pent on financial r e l ations for his company.) 162 Efforts 
vary fro m the comp ani e s which g e t in t ouch with the b roke r s and bankers 
whe n th ey n eed fund s , to thos e whi ch have a planned p r ogram des igned to 
k eep t he supp li e rs of funds informe d . A compr ehensive program might 
include -
a) Periodic pee che s by chi ef executives o banke r and broker groups , 
and sha r ehol de rs. 
b) Pe sonal contact with official s of sto ck exchanges , maj o r brokers and 
analys ·s, and important sha e h olde rs. 
c) Q u a rt e rly or s emi - annual r eports detailing company devel opments 
a nd financial position , and o tlining th e e ffe ct of curr e nt world 
develop m e nts on comp any p rospects. 
One final remark about the public r e lation s of Canadian companies . 
T h e r e is a fas growing consciousness of th e industry's r e sponsibility 
t oward e ducation . Many companies now contribu e funds t o Unive rs iti es 
in Canada for C h a i rs , Equi p m e n , Research, Sch o larshi p s . And of 
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cours e oth e r kinds of corporate giving p l ays an important part in the 
public relati ons of nearly all Canadi a n c ompani es . 
T h e public r elations programs of two C anad i an 
c om panies h ave been described . It has also been pointed o ut that most 
o h e r C anadian compani es r e ly on the C anadian Petr oleum A ssoci ati on 
for their public r e lations . 
And furthe r, many of the c ompani es do not par ticipate t o a 
great e n o ugh ex e n even in the C anadian Petroleum A sso ciation . One 
of t h e e xc eptions to this is Mr. Al ex Bailey . Financia l public relations 
of C anadian companie s h a v e a l so b een r e vi e w ed . 
Fina ly w e have s ee n tha C anadian (and Am e rican) compani e s 
are begi nning o make conside rab l e p ublic r e lations efforts in the fi e l d 
of highe r e duca ion a d oth e r corpora e givi ng . 
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CHAPTER X II 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDAT IONS 
Introdu ction T he primary purpos e of t h is thesis has been to 
survey the r e lations hip between Am e rican petrol eum companies oper ~ 
ating in Canada , a.nd th e C anadian peopl e . Canadian criti ci sms of the 
Americans have been d iscussed , as have the m e thods us ed by the 
Ame ri cans to counter ac this criticism . 
Al so conside r ed w e r e m e thods by which Canadian depl etion 
l aws might be chang ed , spe cial p roblems in the drilling i ndu stry , and 
p ub lic r el a ions as it is practi sed by C anadian petr oleum c ompanies . 
A C anadian at itude which is seve r e ly critical t o the American 
investor i n C anada h as buil up during 955 , 1956 , and 1957 . Two of 
the r ea s on s f o r the deve l opment of t h is a titude h ave bee n: 
l. A peri od of bad r ade , p r e ss , and politic a l r e l ations which 
b e g a n in h e nineteen h cen .ury , and have continued in 
va ying degr ee s since . T h e b ackground of h e s e d ifficulties 
has b een evived by a par icularly t im e ly his ori cal 
b iograp hy . " Sir J oh n A . Macdonald , T h e Old Chi eftain" 
by Donal d Creighton. 
2 . T h e Trans- C anada Pipeline debate , which brought to a 
h e a d C anadian na ionalism . Fears w er e e xpres s ed by 
C anad ian p r e ss a nd politicians that C anada was ••s e lling 
out to th e U . S ." 
A vari e ty of defini ions h ave bee n g i ven for th e Canadian attitude . 
Som e call i ••conc e rn for na ural resourc e s• •, o th e rs ••r esentment of 
Am e ricans •• , and still oth e rs •• perfectly natur a l nation a ism that has 
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arise n apac e wit a rap i d e c onomic expansi on." 
T h e a .itude could hurt both C anad ians and Am e ric an s if it 
r e sulted in r educed Am e ric an investm en i n Canada . Canada would 
h ave l e ss dolla s with which o balanc e h e r a dverse tr a.de bal ance with 
the U . S . T h us C anadians would have o cut back p urchas es of consumer 
good s from the U . S . 
Am e r ican m erch ants w ould b e h u rt by such a cutback, as 
C anada is t h e i r biggest for eign customer . And Am e ric an investors 
would , of cours e . have one less s able inves tme n clima e from which 
to profi ·. 
To avoid s u ch a r educ i on in U . S . inve stm e nt, C anad i ans and 
Am e ricans rnus . ' get along' with one another . This m eans that 
Canadians m u st make l e s acc t: sations of Am e rican inve stors' 
polici e s , and Americans mus answer ·h e accusa ions tha ar e made 
b y eith e r ex plaining o r changing the ir policies . 
Som e of th e Canadian a ccusations have b een discus s ed in this 
th e sis . T h e y are : 
a) E m p loy m e n = C a n adians f ee l that h e r e should b e mor e opportunity 
for C anadians e m p l oy ed b y Am e rican companie s to ris e t o the 
supe rvisory and managemen l evel . 
b ) P urchasing - Some C anadi a ns feel that United S tate s petroleum 
compa.ni e s p u ch as e mate rial , equipm e nt , s e r vic es . and 
s uppli e s in the Unite d State s (or from United State s companies) 
whi c h are availabl e in C anada . 
c) Petrole um Marke ting ~ Mo s of the United Stat es petro l eum c ompmi es 
which have invested in Canada also have s o urc e s of oil i n the 
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M idd l e Ea s and / or Sou h Am e rica. T h ese com panies de cide 
from wh e r e h e oil will be brought t o s e r ve the United States 
and Easte rn C anadian market s - Can ada o r t he Middle East 
and Venezue l a . T h us Canadians feel h e y h ave li ttl e power 
i n de ci d ing h ow t h e ir own oil is d i sposed of . 
d) Can adi a n p a ti i pati on in the owne rship of A m e ri can subs idiaries = 
Canadi a n s f ee l that the y should h ave some opportunity t o profit 
fr om th e i . own natural r e s ou r c e s b y b uying sh ar e s in C anad ian 
subs idi a rie s of Unit ed Stat e s comp a i e s . T h e y would also like 
t o h a v e repr e s ent a tive s on the Boar d s of Di rectors of t h ese 
compani e s. 
e) O n Info rming C anadians - C anadi ans woul d like the U ni ted S t ates 
s ub sid i a rie s a d bra n c h es t o p r ovide information about the ir 
ope a tions, their policie s. and the ir financia l pos i t i on . 
C h apt e r I ~ E m p l oym ent of C an adi ans N i n e ty six per c ent of the 
empl oy ee s of Am e ric a n oil c om pani e a in Can ada are C a nadians . H owever , 
th e fou r pe c e n · who a r e f o r e igne rs ar e f ound p rim a rily in the top l evel 
exec u tive p oEntions ~ p r e sident, g e neral manager . and d i e ctor . 
T h e r eason Can adi a ns are n ot e m p loyed in these top positions was 
expr essed by a comp any r ep· e s ent a tive . " We w ould like o staff our 
e n i re ope r a. ions with C anad i a ns . bu C anadi ans wi th sufficien t experi ence 
fo r executive p osi ions a r e ve ry r ar e p" h e s a id. T w o policies h amper 
th e Am e rican companie s in the i s e arch for C anadi an e x e cut i ves . The 
fi r s sta t e s . " We will n o hi.r e a man away fr om anothe company . We 
w on ' t even tal k to him nil h e i s una ttached . " The othe r poli cy s t ates 
th at a ll op l e v e l staff m st b e p r o m o e d from within th e organ ization . 
It is recomm ende d h a t. a l h o ugh the a b o v e w o polici e s are 
certainly s o und. po ssibly the s e c ond on e could be m odifi ed s lightly. so 
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that the c ompani e s wo uld at l eas t have th e oppo r t unity to l ook a r o und 
in Canada for q u a lifi ed exe cutives . 
Although statistics show that a high p r edominance of e m p loy ees 
of American c ompani e s a r e Canadi ans , evidence indicates that Canadian 
n e wspape r edi ors a.re no t aware of this fact . The petroleum compani es 
should make a n effort to c ounte r act this unfavorabl e criticism on the 
part of .he newRpape :=; . 
Two steps c ould be t aken o this end : 
1 . An annua surve y of the petrole um industry, to d i scove r 
exac ly h ow many Americ a ns are empl oyed and at what 
l evel . A press r e l ea s e c ould desc ribe the s u rvey results , 
a n d compare them with previous years t o s h ow h e trend. 
2 . Wh eneve r a n Americ an company r epl a c es an Americ an 
e mp oy ee wi h a C anadian , the press r el ease or advertis e -
ment a nnouncing th e cha ge should poin o ut , in the first 
sentence , h e n a ion ali ties of the two men . 
Chap t e r II - P u rcha sing by United St ates Com pani es Operating 
in Canada T h r ee criticism of Am e rican p urchasing polici e s w e re 
encounte ed . T h e y were in h e fields of oil well supplies , in the 
dr illing indu s ~ ry , and in p ublic rel ations s e r vices . 
T h e f ·iction in the supply b usiness aris e s over the question -
" Why don' Ameri c an oil companies b uy from t h e C anadian s upply 
hous e s more frequently ?" 
T he Canadian s ppli e rs s ay that American oil companies give 
p r e f e r ence to Am e r ican supplie rs . And t h e y s i ng l e o ut for criticism 
hos e oil compa i es whi ch h ave Americans i n th e t op executive 
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pos itio ns a n d as p urchasing ag ent s. 
T h e oil compa nie s d e f e nd the ms e lve s b y saying fir stly that 
they keep r e cords in a n e ffort t o di v i de the ir busine s s up equ itably ; 
s e c o nd ly, if any p r e f e renc e is given it is bec a u se they p a tron ize 
m o r e h eavily c om 'p anie s which c a n give s e r vic e in the geog r aphic 
a r ea s in which h e y op er a t e . 
M emb e rs of the drilling i ndustry m ake a simila r type of 
c r iticism . The y say that Am e rican oil co m panies p atronize American 
drille r s w i tho giving h e C anad ians a chanc e t o p r ove th emselves . 
C anad i a n edi ors of trade magazine s a nd new spa per s are 
parti cular y s ensi i v e o Am e rican public r e lations, as it c oncerns 
the p r e ss . e l ea Re . T h ey ci :e e x a m p l e s of r e l ea s es which are 
ostensibly p . epared m C anad a by C anadians, b t which i n reality 
co m e fr om Am e rican p ublic r e la i o ns firm s , an d on which th e 
p rinting an d art work w e r e done by Am eric ans. 
If .h e Am e ricans want o rem ov e or m odify th e critici sms of 
Can adians r ega d ing h eir p rchasing p olicie s, the y shou d t ake two 
s teps: 
1. Wh e r e v e r p racticable , ·h e y should give C anadi an s a fair 
chan c e to d o busine ss wi h th e m . Furthe r, the Ameri cans 
shoul d m a k e clea r t o the C anad i a ns th e way s i n which they 
a ll o c a .e heir b sine s s. 
2 . If in c e rtain cas e s th e Am e ricans c a nnot g e t wha t the y want 
f r om Canad ians , h ey sho l d e x pl a in t o the Ca adi ans in what 
w ays hey fail o fill the bill . 
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C hap t e r III - Foreign Control of Canadi an Petroleum Markets 
Canadians are conce ned regarding the c on rol which fo reign oil 
companie s exercis e ove r the marke s for C anadian crude , even those 
market s which are in C anada. 
One example of this con rol is th e Montreal market , whe r e 
f o r e ign owned refine rie s purchas e crude oil from Venezuela and the 
Midd l e E ast . In most cases this crude is p urchas ed from sister 
compani e s of the ones which operate the Montreal r e fin e ries . The 
pa r ent compani e s ther efore make h e p r ofit margin on both crude 
sal e s a nd refining 0 
Independe n . C anadian compmies a r e agitating t o have th e 
Mon t r eal mark et supplied by Canadian crude, e ven if s ubsidization 
is r e qui r ed 0 It is felt that his would be h e lpful to C anada as a whole, 
a nd to the C a n a dian petroleum industry, which at p r e sen is facing 
the p r obl em of 'not e n oug marke ts'. 
There is a po ssibility that the petroleum ' maj o rs' will have 
to make a d e cision between two alt e rnatives -
a} Con inu e o 1mport h e foreign crude and j eopar d iz e h eir 
fu ur e e lations wi h C anadians. 
b) Earn a smaller immediate p rofit, b ut solidify the ir l ong 
t e rm rela ·ionship wi h Canada . 
This decision , a choice be we e n pur e economic inte r est and 
a n inte r e st which ake s in o consideration Canada ' s w e lfar e will be 
the s upr e m e t e st of their public r e la ions philosophy toward Canada 0 
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C h ap e r I V ~ Participation of Canadi ans in Owne r ship 
Canadians ar e exp r essing the desir e to participate in the ownership 
of Ame ri can ope rations in Canada . However , in the case of the 
petrol e u m indus :ry a numbe· of obstacles are barring the way . 
A l arg e number of American companie s h ave not even form ed 
Canadian c ompani e s. Instead , th ey operate as branches . The 
fundament al r eason for this policy is income t ax . Most of the U . S . 
petroleum com p anies have built up ove r the y ears l arge incomes from 
p r oducing and marke ting . If th ey r emain as Am e rican corporations, 
th ey can write off agai ns thi s incom e the h eavy l osses from explor = 
ation a nd d rilling in C a . a.da . T h e y cannot do this in Canada, because 
the y have ot h e revenu e from C anadi a n ope rations to match their 
expendi ur e s . Many of th e p r omise h at as soon as Can adian 
r e v enu e exc eed s Canadian ex pendi ures the y will form Canadian 
compani e s. 
However , Am e rican co.mpani e s which have a lready , o r whic h 
are p lanning to , form Canadi an s ubsidiaries h esi ate t o sell shares to 
Canadi a ns. T h e only r eason h ey give for his policy is that "Canadians 
wou .dn' b uy them ." 
A s udy w as made o discov e r the r e asons that Canadians don ' t 
inve s · in the Canadian pet o l e um industry . The q uestion was asked of 
Am e rican oil companie s , Canadian oil companie s, and Canadian news -
paper m en . Three c onclusions wer e drawn from the r esult s of thi s 
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survey. 
1. Americans think Canadians do not invest because they either 
don't have the money, or because they don vt want to risk the 
money . Canadian oil men and newspaper men disagree . 
giving other reasons . 
2 . Three out of the five Canadian newspaper men said that one 
of the reasons Canadians do not invest is "Because they are 
kept out of the good deals by foreign interests . " Although 
petroleum executives of both Canada and the United States 
disagree with this opinion , the fact that it exists strongly 
points up the need for a program by the petroleum industry 
to eradicate s uch im pressions . 
3 . American companies seem oblivious to the fact that Canadians 
do not invest because 'Canadian tax laws place them at a dis= 
advantage in competing with the American companies '. That 
the tax laws discriminate is definitely true " The fact that the 
Americans are relatively unconscious of this difference casts 
doubt on their professed plans of forming Canadian companies . 
If they had looked seriously into such plans, surely they would 
have by now discovered this important difference between 
Canadian and Ameri can taxes. 
Besides the above, a number of other reasons for the lack of 
Canadian investment in the petroleum industry were uncovered. Many 
of them had to do with Federal and Provincial regulations which hurt the 
smaller independent company at the expense of the larger integrated 
company. Others had to do with the fact that most Canadian investors 
live in Eastern Canada, and they know little about petroleum so do not 
like to risk investing in it . 
To persuade Canadians to invest in petroleum, a program of 
information has been proposed which would originate with the govern-
ment, the industrialist , and the petroleum industry . It would be 
• 
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d ir ec t ed a t the investment advisor, who in turn would influence the 
investor. 
The information would be designed to do two things - counteract 
the existing misc onc eptions about the petroleum industry and sell the 
idea of the solid future of Canada's petroleum industry . 
In answering the Canadian pressure to allow Canadians to invest 
in American subsidiaries, so.me Ame r icans say , "Let them inves t in 
our parent company . 11 It has bee n shown that Canadians do not want to 
do this because as shareholders they would receive over twenty- five 
pe r c ent more in d i vidends if the paying company w e re Canadian. 
To conclude the chapter , the r e i s a brief discussion of Husky 
Oil , which is rap idly becoming C anadian in name and ownership, and 
Sun Oil . which would like its Canadian ope r ation to be a 1 sister 1 rather 
than 'daughte r 1 of the Am e rican company . 
Chapter y - O n P roviding Information A petroleum company 
c a n p rovide th ree kinds of information which w i ll improve its relations 
with the public. These a.re i nformation about ope r ations , about 
fin a nces . and abou t policies . 
A . Information About Operations This is defined as being info rm -
ation about staff changes and promotions , new expl orati on and production 
developments , expansion of faciliti e s, price changes , data about explor= 
a tory w e lls . n ew contracts for sale of crude, and so on. It is acknowledged 
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that some of this information is necessarily kept confidential. However , 
the r e is still a large body of it which could be dis seminated to the 
advantage of the c ompany. 
Weekly n ewspapers , it was found , w ould prefer to receive more 
of this k ind of information . They criticize the secrecy of the petroleum 
companies and the copyrighting of his information by trade magazines . 
The petroleum industry r ebuts these opinions by stating that the secrecy 
is necessary, and hat the copyrighting is for the media to s ettl e among 
themselves . 
A s uggestion for demonstrating to the weekly editors how 
dange r ous it is fo an oil company to r e lease seemingly innocuous 
information to its competitors w as made . This could be done at a 
Weekly Newspapermen ' s Convention . 
• 
It was f ound that the weekly editors have mixed f eeling s on the 
question of whom hey would p r ef e r to r e ceive the information from ~ 
the companies the m selves or a centralized pe troleum information 
s e rvic e , It is advocated that possibly the Canadian Petroleum Associ ~ 
ation could s end out a weekly list of wells in progress , From this the 
editor could pick ou the wells in his own area an d keep his readers up 
to dat e on the p r o gress being made . Possibly one of the oil bulletins 
could be prevailed upon t o r e lease the copyright on such information to 
the A ssociation. 
It was found that the daily newspapers do not complain about the 
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amou n t of ope r ati o n a l informa tion the y r e cei ve . T h e y have better developed 
i nf o rm a ti on cha n nels ~ their ow n repo rte rs and p r ess r e leases from oil 
c o m pani es . 
Som e time s, h ow e v e r, the m e m be r s of th e o il i ndustry complain 
ab o ut the c ov e r a g e the daili e s give the m on c e r t ain rel ea s es . If this is 
the cas e , the y would be well a d vis ed to talk pe rsona lly with the editor of 
the pap e r and point up the significa nc e their sto ry w o uld h a v e to the 
paper's r eade rs . 
T h e r e ar e d iffe ring op inions among the trade edito r s as t o the 
v a lue of ope rational information the y r e c e ive . Howe v e r . t h e y seem to 
agre e that , whe n a company has a story that i wants to get a c ross to the 
r eade r , i t oft e n fa ils to supply the editor with the b ack gr ound information 
n e c e ssary t o m a k e its p oint . 
A surve y of the Am e ric an oil comp ani e s ind ica t e s that only a 
s mall p o rtion of the m make it a definite policy to supply ope r ati onal 
info rma ti on t o he C anadi an p ublic . 
B . Fin anci a l Inf ormation Another kin d of information that 
Canadi an s a r e a sking for from Am e ric an comp anie s is financ ial 
sta t e m ents . Influ ential C anad i a ns state the main r e ason fo r dem anding 
this info rmati on is to be sur e the c ompany is ope rating in Canada ' s 
inte r e sts. The s e sugg e stions a p ply only to wh o lly owned sub sidiari es 
and b ranch e s. If a company has any shareholde rs in C anada it must , 
of c ours e . r eport t o th e m . 
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It is q ues tionabl e wh ether Canadi ans are insisting on financial 
r epo r ts from th e smaller petrol eum companies . It is probable that 
Canadian c riticism is ra ther directed agai nst the industrial giants of 
Eastern Canada , 
It is point ed out t h at most of th e American companies which 
have not yet admitted Can adi a n shareh older s are still small . and still 
in a l o ss po s i ti on . T h e r efore h e inte r est of C anadi ans i n the financial 
posit ions of the s e c om pani es would be much less m arked than if they 
wer e making la r g e p rofi ts . 
Howeve r . if h e s e c ompanies e v e r p l an to i ssue s t ock to Canadians 
they would be w ell advis ed t o i s sue repo r t s in o r de r to es t ablish them = 
sel ves w i th the banke rs a nd broker s . 
c . Policy Info rma tion Canadi a ns wo u. d like to be informed of 
Amer ican c ompan i e ' policie s wh i ch affect the m . For e x ampl e , what 
are the polici e s wi ·h r egard to p r omot ing Canadi ans to t h e executive 
l evel . admitting Canadia n sha r eh older s , a nd s o on? Ce r tainl y . if 
these polici e s . a n d the r ea s on s behind the m, a r e made clear to 
Canadi a ns a. bette r r e l a tio n s h ip will d e v e lop between Ame r ican 
c ompani e s a n d the Canadi an peop l e . 
C a p t e r VI = Canadi a n Cri t ics of Am e rican Investors Some 
of th e s eve r e s C anadian c r itic s of Am e ri can i n v e sto r s i n Canada a r e 
ce r tai n n ew spape rs. trade a nd bus i ne s s p apers a nd m a g a z ines. The 
Cal gary He r a l d . a daily n e wsp a pe r , a nd h e Wes t e r n O il Examiner . a 
petroleum trade m agazine, h ave b ee n studi ed t o see what form the 
criticism takes , 
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Judging by its h e adline s and editorials, the H e r a l d has been 
sever e ly critical of Am e r ican investors in Canada. T h e pape r ' s 
exc eptio nally b . oad coverage of P rim e M i niste r Di efenbaker ' s Dart -
mouth s peech . one which p ropounded Canada's f e ars regarding the 
United S ates , is one example o Sev e ral othe r e xample s hav e been 
d t e d from b o h the H e rald • and another Calgary daily , The Albertan. 
T h e question i s a sked, " Why does the Herald take this belligerent 
a ttitude ?" A numb er of r easons can be give n • includ ing the "big profits 
which the oil industry make s," "fear th at Canada will become dominated 
by h e U oS o, " the E nglish o rigin of the H e rald's p ub lishe r , and others . 
The o h e r critic ake n as an examp l e is the We s e rn Oil Examiner . 
T h e form this petrole um magazine's criticism takes is a ' continual 
r eminding of Am e ri cans in C anada that the y must consi der Canada ' s 
inte r es t .' 
Rea son for the criticism by this p ublicati on i s tha Mr . J ames 
Gray , the edi or , ha s h ad a numb e r of experiences wi th Am e r ican 
companie s which have l ed him to believe that many of them ar e not 
at a ll conc e rned about th e in e r e s ts of Canad i ans . 
A s a r e su lt M r o Gr ay has writt en a long s e ri e s of a rticles in 
the We s e rn Oil E xamine r, which h e edits, and in m a ny other 
magazi n e s , inc uding h e Atla tic Monthly. T h ese a rticle s are 
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a lwa ys well written , thoughtful , and p rovocative . T h e y s e v erely 
criticiz e certain Americ a n p olici e s in Canada , and sugg es t that 
America ns might imp rove Canadi an opinions of the m by modifying 
a n d changing th e s e polici e s . 
Such n e wspaper a n d mag a z i n e cr iticism h as a strong impact 
on Canadian opinions of Amer i can inve sto r s. There is the risk that 
the C anadi an e mploy ee of an American c ompany might los e faith in 
the inte grity of h is company. An d he C anadian i nvesto r may shy away 
f rom American companie s which ar e s eeking fu nds . 
T h e C a ad i an merch an might rais e his p ric e s to Am eric an oil 
comp a n i e s , if h e reads that h ey make h igh p rofits. An d the opini on 
l e ade r who reads s uch cri icism is liabl e o favor l e gis l a ti on w hich 
hurts Am e rican c ompanies . 
If h e Am e rican c omp anies wan o imp rov e their r e lationship 
with Canadian s , th e y c a n t ake t w o s t ep s : 
1. They m u at m a k e a sinc e r e e ffort to b e c ome good citiz e ns of 
C anada , b oth a s indi v i du al s an d c orporat e ly. 
2. T h e y m u s · de s crib e t h ei r steps toward good citi z enship to 
th e edi o r s a nd p ubli s h e rs . T hi s would include the establi sh-
m e n t of a s e i ou s and b u sine ss - like rapport w i th the edit ors 
a n d p ub li sh e rs. 
C h ap .er VII - T h e Part Play ed by G ove rnme nt T h e g overn-
m enta of C anad a , b o th Federal and Prov i ncial , p l a y an important part 
in the cont r ove rsy ove r f o r e i gn i nve s m e n t in two ways - t h e y can 
pa ss l e gis l ation and ·h e y can p r ovide informati on . 
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Gov e rnme nt policies toward foreign investment were asked of the 
Premiers of the four We stern provinc es 0 The Federal policy was 
obtained from the Da rtmouth C olle ge speech of the Prime Ministe r. 
T h e Alb e rta governm ent favors foreign investm ent, but keeps in 
mind that it h as complete control of the t e r ms and conditions under which 
development is carried on 0 
T h e Saskatchewan g ove r nment a l so welcomes for eign capital . It 
r e tains a n e quity ownership on behalf of the peopl e of the province in 
se lected oil l eases 0 
T h e Mani oba government also welcomes foreign investment 0 
However . b e cause its pe r oleum industry i s much smaller, the govern-
ment's part in the e ncouragement of investm ent has bee n n e c essari ly 
n1u ch smalle r . 
T h e Bri i s h Columbia gover nment is not willing to state its policy 
on foreign investment until s a i s t ics of existing inves tm en t are available 
on the p r ovincial level 0 
The P rime Mini s t er of Canada stated at Dartmouth that Canada 
inte nds to provi de th e best foreign investment climate in the world 0 
However, h e r e minded foreign investors t h a they must take full account 
of t h e inte e sts of Canadians o 
All of th e above governments. e xcept B riti sh Columbia . hav e 
stated po licies oward for eign investmen 0 Yet it was fo und that 
Canadian daily new paper editors have enti rely diffe r e nt op inions of 
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wha t these gove rnment policies a.re. It seems advisable that the parties 
sh ould make the ir po sitions on the question clearer to both the Canadian 
peopl e and to h e foreign investor. 
T h e Premi e r of Alberta hin t ed that as a last r esor t Canadian 
g ov ernmen s could put l e gislative r es trictions on foreign investors . 
T h e po s s i b l e r e actions of two type s of foreign invest or to such 
r estrictions ar e dis cussed . 
T h e first type - the c o m pany already in the coun ry, quite 
possi b ly would n o t r eact unfavorably if l egi slative r e strictions were 
impo s ed . It would possibly write off the r e strictions as a hazard of 
d oing busine "' s in a fo r e ign c ountry , a n d would m ake an effort to 
conform . Of cour e . h e m ore s eve r e the restrictions . the more 
advers e would b e h e ir r eac i o n . 
On the o .her h a nd . an inve s o r who was cons ide ring coming into 
Can ada in a ll p robability would reconside r his p l ans if l egis lative 
r e s t ric i ons we r e imp os ed . He wou ld c onside r th e e c o n omic effect -
whether h e could still make a profi - and h e would a sk h1ms elf , "Is 
the gove r nmen · liable to add m o r e r estrictions?" No m a tte r how minor 
the l e gislati on, this lat e r " de ·e rrent effect" would be a most s erious 
consequenc e . 
L egisla ive :r. e stric ions ar e one way in which the gove r nment 
c an play a part in the foreign inves tm e n controve rsy. The other way 
i s by p rovid i ng information. Many editors would like to rec eive industry= 
wide analy se s p r epa r e d b y the gove rnm e nt . rathe r than the narrow 
vi e wpoint o f i ndivid ual c om panies a s p r esen ted by p ub li c r e l ations 
depar t m e nts. 
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The Sa s ka che w a n g ov e rnment p r ovides a c onsi de r abl e amount of 
such i nforma i o n a bout n a tur a l r esourc e s to i s citiz e n s 0 A number of 
its p ublic a ti ons ar e revi e w ed i n this chapte r. 
Chap t e VIII ~ Pub ic Re l a tions Programs of Am e rican Companies 
Three e xample s of bad public relations on the p art of A m e ric an petroleum 
c om p ani e s in C anad a h ave b een examined . It was concluded that the 
maj or p robl e m facing the Am e ricans in this r e gard is that t hey carry 
out their p ub lic relations b y 1 r e mote contr ol ' 0 It is d ifficult for a 
specialist in a faraway city to unde rstand the l o cal p r obl ems of a branch 
of his company op e rating in W este rn C anad a , I is the r efor e exceedingly 
d ifficult for him to p . e sc ibe p ublic r e lations acti on whi ch would have 
the de sir ed effect. 
T h e p blic r e lat i ons mana g e r of Imp e r i a l Oil, C anad a 's la r gest 
pe tr ol e m comp any . recomm ende d wha h e thought should b e one of t h e 
qu a liti es of a Canadian p ublic r e lations operation . H e s a i d , " T h ose 
r e s p ons ibl e for the p blic r e lations staff function will b e students of 
Can ada and C anadi a n s, of p u blic a titudes and tr e nds in p u b lic opinion 0" 
Certa inly such a p olicy would be impo ssible for the c o m p anies which 
opera e the ir public relations by r e mote control . 
F our foreign owned companie s now have full fl edged p ublic 
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r e lations departments as socia ed wi h their Canadian expl oration and 
deve lopment oper ati on . T h e y are Impe ri a l Oil and Sh e ll Oil . who se PR 
depar tments have been ope r a ting for many y ear s, and Mobil O il and 
Hudson ' s Bay Oil & Gas, which have r e c ently appoi nted speciali sts i n 
this fi e l d . The public r e lations void for the oth e r companies is fill ed 
primarily by the Canadi an Pe r ole um As soci a tion. 
The p ublic r e lations program s of Imperial Oil and Shell Oil are 
r evi e w ed in thiA chap t e r. Imperial make s a tr emendous effort . usi ng 
a wide va i e y of p ublic r e la i ons techniques. It is highly r egarded by 
all Canadians . In fact . Canadians as a whole do no even r eali z e that 
Imp e ri a l is s e v e n y pe r c e n owned by Standard Oil of N e w J ersey . 
How e v e r r to m a in a i n this special p l a c e in the e y es of C anadians , 
Imperia l will hav e to c ontin e and increase i ts v igorous effo rts . for 
the c ompe ition is g e :ing :ougher . 
Sh e ll ' s p rimary effort is built around it s exc e lle nt film library, 
which p rovide s both infor a ion about the petrol e um industry , and 
about other educa ·i o nal s ubj e cts . Sh e ll als o uses many oth e r t e chniques 
of p ublic r e la tion s effec ive ly .. .. the bookl e t . the indust r i al tour, and 
publicity . 
A ltho ugh th e p ublic r e la ions progr am s of Hudson's Bay and Mobil 
are still in the formativ e s age , each has already done its company and 
th e ind ustry excellent s e rvic e . For e x a m pl e . Hudson ' s Bay did an 
ex c e llent job of p ubli c informa ion on a wild well , and Mobil spons o r ed 
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a tour of Western Canada for a group of University professors. 
The effo ts of the Canadian Petroleum Association are directed 
primari ly along three lines - = p roviding information . encouraging a 
better relationship between the oil companies and the small communities . 
and making recommendations t o gov ernment on behalf of he petroleum 
industry . 
The C . P . A . p ublic relations p rogr am includes 
a) T h e " Magic Barrel", an audio visual presentation de signed to 
broaden information about the uses of petroleum products; 
b) A film "Futures in Oil" . designed o encourage students to 
take a highe education and to en ·e r the petrol e um industry; 
c) A wide variety of printed material ; 
d) The "open forum" . which gives the d issatisfied citiz e n the 
opportuni y o ask ques i ons abou the petrole um industry . 
and to release hi frustrations ; and 
e ) A " C e w education p rogram" . wh ich has the objective of 
improving r e ation s be ween farmers and oil cr e w members . 
Members of he pe roleum indus ry make som e suggestions as 
to how the p ublic rela ·ions of the C.P . A . might be imp roved . Some 
of thes e s u gge stion s are : 
a) A p ogram to c ount e rac he adve rs e Canadian att itude toward 
American inves m en ·; 
b) A pe role um i ndustry info mation s ervic e . for both Ca_gary and 
O ttawa ; 
c) P ublicity centred a r ound the n egative aspects of t h e petroleum 
ind stry ; 
d) A de - e m p h asi s of th e "Magi Barrel" ; 
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e ) A series of ads along the lines of th ose sponsored by Union 
Oil of California . These could be us ed to grind the petroleum 
industry' s axe in Eastern Canada 0 
Leaving the Canadian Petroleum Association, one final question 
remains to be asked concerning the public relations of American 
petrol eum companies 0 It is . " Do the American companies take any 
a ction to count e r act Canadian antagonism toward them ?" The answer 
is that the y ake v e ry little . T h ey do not acknowledge th e attitude as 
being important e nough to deal with, an d so make no special efforts to 
counterac t it. Some of their executives make an effort on a pe rs onal 
basis, b u t most of the companie s have no official public r elations 
policy to d eal with the probl em 0 
Chap~e · IX - Tax Problems of the Independent Canadian 
Petrole um C ompanies The G o r don Com mis s ion found that " Canadians 
are at a disadvantage v i s =a - vis the United S tates operators in the 
Canadian oil and g as fi e lds ." 
The obj e ctive of this chapt e r i s to r evi e w the m e thods used by 
the petroleum industry o a ccomplish a change i n the laws . and to 
sugge st wha . steps might be t a k en fr om h e re 0 
T h e j ob of get ing these laws chang ed , e specially the depl etion 
l a ws. has been one of the major tasks of t h e C . P . A . over the past 
seven y ears o T his A ssociation h as m ade annual submissions to the 
Cabine t in each o f thes e y ea r. s o S o far th e gov e rnm ent has taken no 
ac tion . 
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T h e C ,P. A , has succeeded in obtaining the support of the Gordon 
Commissio n and th e Provi ncial Mines Ministers 1 Confer ence , Copi es 
of t h e brief h a v e a l so bee sent to libraries , investment houses . 
univers ities , and chambers of commer ce , b u no effort ha s been made 
to gai n the s pport of the ordinary Members of Parliament. 
None of t h e C . P , A , effo rt s {nor of tho s e other organizations 
and individuals who h ave c ampaigned for the legislation} ha s borne fruit . 
T h e ques i on discus sed h e re i s, " How should the campaign be 
carried on from this poin ?" 
I is recommended h at the next step in the program b e 
di r e c ed a opinion a n d b s i n e ss eader s t h roughout h e country, 
m e mbers of h e da ily a d rade press . and support e rs of the 
C onse r va i ve party , T h e s are t h e people who wield influe nc e 
over the p r e s ent governmen , 
T h e j ob of pe rsuadi ng these peopl e to p ut p r essur e on the 
gove nment cou d b e done with a three s ep p ogram i nvolving 
pe rsonal c o n a ct . w ri t en inform ation , and adve rti sements , 
T he pe rsonal con ac w o ld be th e j ob of tho s e who h ave a 
ves t ed inte r es in h e p roposed legisla i on , T h ese peop e should try 
a n d g ain an inte rvi e w with eve ry impor an per son i n the above named 
groups , T h ey would be w e ll advised to have at h and a few notes t o 
make sure the y d rive hom e a ll th e important points , They s h ould then 
make a. defi ni ·e r eq e st fo the a.c iv e support of h e pe r son to whom 
they a r e talking . 
The written information recommended would include : 
a) A chart which vividly describes the tax probl em in the 
simplest terms ; 
b) A one page summary of th e ob jective and the reasons for 
it , to assist busy edi ·ors in getting a quick grasp of the 
problem ; 
c) A report of the facts of the chang es desired, presented 
in a conversational manner ; 
c) A comprehensive report of the whole problem either or 
both of the Glassco r eport for the Gordon Commission 
and the C . P . A . report t o the Prime Mini s t er ; 
e) A covering l etter worded appropriately for the recipient , 
A striking in sti utional ad in the Financial Post and other 
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important business pape rs would serve t o emphasiz e to the government 
that the petroleum industry is willing to go to ext ensive efforts to 
persuade the Canadian peop l e of the need for the legislation . 
Such a campaign as described above has been avoided by the 
C , P . A . on the grounds tha it smacks of l obbying, and lobbyir:g is a 
dirty word in Canada. However . such a program, whether it is 
l abelled lobbying or not , seems n ecessary o make the government 
feel publi c p r e ssure, (In fac t . som e petroleum ex e cutives are 
beginning to advocate a f ull tim e petrole um information service to be 
located in Ottawa . S uch an offic e woul d keep the petroleum industry 
at a ll imes a t the front of th e government 1 s houghts , ) 
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Chap t e r X ~ Special P robl e ms of Canad ian C ompanies in the 
D r illing I ndustry Canadian comp ani es in h e d rilli ng industry feel 
that the y are losing business to Am e rican d rille rs which sho uld right -
fully b e l ong o Canadians . T h e y make th r ee criti cisms of the Americans : 
a) Am e ricans bring in e quip m en t wh ich has been fully depreciated 
under U. S . t ax l aws . They ar e he r efor e able t o underbid the 
Canadians;, 
b ) Many Am e ri can drillers a l so h ave r evenue from producing 
operations . T h e y are able to wr i t e off d rilling loss e s against 
this reven ue . so are able to make l ow bids in orde r t o 
e stablish a foot h ol d in C anada ; 
c) Som e Am e r i can explorat i on and developme n t companies are 
a cc u s ed of making "back doo r deals " wi h American drillers, 
thus keeping C anadians from even bidding o n j ob s . 
C anadian drille rs e m ph asize that t h e y hold no ill will toward 
Am e ricans wh o com e to C anada with ne w equip m e nt and who plan to 
operate h e i r business i n Canada for a long pe r iod. T h e y conside r 
th e s e peopl e to be fa i r competi i o n . 
T h e dri lle r s are starting the mach ine ry in an effort to h ave an 
embarg o p l aced on sed .Ameri can equi pment coming across the border . 
A p rogram to ac c omplish t h is l e gis l ati on s h ould include : 
a ) A c a m paign o g e t t he s u pport of th e drillers in Canada ; 
b) An attemp . to get h e s u pport of h e C . P . A .; 
c) A campaign such a s t h a t o u lined fo c h a n ging th e tax law s 
in t h e las t c h ap er . 
C h apte r X I ~ Publ ic Re l ati ons of Canadian Pe r ol e um Companies 
Two C anadian c ompanie s whi c h c arry o u full - fl edg ed p ublic relations 
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programs are Canadian Husky Oil and Royalite Oil. 
T h e main emphasis of C anadian Husky Oil is on stockho lde r 
relations . To this end the company p rod uc ed interim financial r epo r ts , 
and p l aces institutional ads in the Financial Post . 
Al ong the lines of internal r e l ations , the company publishes a 
staff magazine, and provides some of the staff with opportuniti e s t o 
buy stock in th e company. All empoy ees r e ceive copies of the 
financial reports . 
Finally . the company makes a p articular effo rt t o maintain it s 
C anadian character although a l a rg e number of its shareholde r s a r e 
still America n. 
R oyalite v s p ublic relations efforts are dir ected at the sto c k = 
holder . t h e rest of the petroleum indu stry , the potential consum e r of 
Royalite p roducts . and h e local c ommunity . 
The company has r e c ently begun publishing an external mag a zi ne 
directed at the first three p ublics named . 
I . h a s also made par i cul arly s trong efforts along the line s of 
community relation s . For exampl e , its Chairman just r ecently ha s 
been th e P r e side nt of the Cal gary Chamber of Comm erc e . Also the 
company carri ed out quite a n e l aborate opening of a n ew r efine ry in 
Kam loops . B oC . 
Other t h a n the above two, h e Canadian companies in most 
cases l eave their public rela i ons o th e C oP . A o And e v e n h e r e , s om e 
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of them fall down . They do not actively participat e , but rathe r l eave 
th e l e g work t o the bigger Amer ican companies which can spar e the 
staff. 
One exc eption to this lack of acti vity is Mr. Al ex Bailey , of 
Bailey Selburn Oil & G as . Mr . Bailey make s tr e m e ndous efforts on 
behalf of the C . P . A . O n e of hi s recent s pee che s, which w as given 
broad cove rage , was a call for bette r r e lati o ne b e tween Am e r icans and 
Canadians in the p e roleum industry. 
Altho ugh most Canadian compani e s have no outlined p ubli c 
r e l ations program, quite a few of them make efforts a l ong th e lines 
of stockholde r relations, an d also toward th e assistanc e of hi gher 
educati on . 
Sugg~d Furthe r Research It has b een found that a problem 
definit e ly does exist in th e relati onship between Am er i can inves tor s in 
Canada, and h e Canadian people . The pur pose of this thesis has been 
t o study this re a tionship as it appli es to the petrole um industry . 
It is p os sib e tha similar studies in oth e r industries might 
s e rve to furthe r clarify the p roble m and i s possible solutions. For 
example , he rela ionship b e twe e n the Canadian peopl e and large 
An1 e ri can manu fac .ur e rs of consumer goods which h ave Canadi an 
ope r a ions. Thes e might include automobil e and e l e ctrical goods 
manufactur e rs, for example . Anoth e r study might b e made cove ring 
the de v e l opers of C anadian mine ral r e sources oth e r than petroleum , 
such a.s nickle, uranium, and aluminum . 
Certainly th e findings of such studies would diffe r in many 
ways from h e findings of this on e on petroleum . 
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A P PEN DIX II 
Q UE S TIONNAIR E SENT T O A MERI CAN PETROLEUM CO MPAN IES 
T h e n a m e s of the s e c om pani e s must be kept a n onymou s . 
Re spons es to Am e rican q u e stionnaire s a r e unb rack e t ed figur es . 
N umbe r of Re spons e s ~ 9 
N umbe r of Q u e stionna ire s Sent Out- 21 . 
Perc en ag e of Re spons e s ~ 43% 
F inal Dat e Repli e s Re c e ive d = Augu s t 31 , 195 7 . 
Q U ES T IONN AI RE SENT T O CAN A DI AN PETROLEU M C O MPANIES 
T h e n a m e s of the s e compani e s mu s t be kept a n onymous. 
R e sponse s to C anadian que s i onnair e s a r e bracket ed fi gur e s . 
Numb e r of Re spons e s = 8 
Number of Q u e stionnair e s Sent Out - " 1 
P e rc e nt a g e of R esp ons e s ~ 73% 
Fina l Dat e Repli e s R e c e ived = August 3 1 , 195 7 
QU ES T IONN AI RE 
T h e numbers n o t in bracke ts a r e a nswe rs of Am e rican c ompani es . 
The numbers in bracke ts ar e an swe rs of Canad i a n comp ani es . 
1. A larg e p r op er ion of C anada ' s petrole um i ndu s t ry i s own ed i n 
for e ign countrie s . 
1) A s far a s you k n ow , why d o for e igne rs i nve s t in Can adi an 
oil a nd ga s? (more th a n one answe r p e rmitted) 
See Edi . Q u e st. . 2 
2 (0) a ) B e c a us e the y make mor e m o ne y in Cana da than e l sewhere . 
6 (5 b Bec a us e they wan dive rsifi ed world op e r ati ons i n c ase of 
instability in c e r ain ar e as . 
8 (5) c) Becaus e th e y b e l ieve h eir Canadi an op e r ations will 
pa y good profits in the future 0 
4 (3) d ) 0 h er (specify ) 
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3 (2) Stable poli ical and financial climate i n Canada . 
1 {0) Tax laws a r e attrac ive to for eign cap ital. 
0 (2) G eographic acc e ss to U oS 0 market s 0 (Self 
suffici ency of No r th Am e rica 0) 
2) In y our op1mon . wh y don ' t C anadians inves mor e in 
Canadian oil and gas? (more han one answe r pe r mitted) 
(See Edi o Q u e st . 1 o :i. ) 
4 (2) a Becau s e h e y don ' t h ave the m oney 0 
5 (3) b) Because they d on ' t want to risk the mon ey 0 
0 (0) c) Becaus e the y are k ep t out of the good deals 
b y foreign inte rests o 
0 (6) d ) Becau s e Can ad1an t a x l aws discriminate against 
Can a dians in the oil business o 
2 ( 3) e ) Othe r ~ spe cify) 
2 {0) Abs a i n 
..!..J..2l Lack of independe nt Canadian oil c ompanies 0 
.!J..£1. Becaus e too l arge a proportion of th e industry 
has b ee controlled by unscrup u ous market 
operators instead of oil m e n o 
.2J.!l Because Canadi ans h a v e no caught t h e vision 
of a n o il em pire in the count ry . 
.£J..!l Because p r ovincial gove rnm ent l and l e as i ng 
p olicy make s bids so high that o nly majors can 
affo rd to bid . Land should be in smalle r parcels . 
B e cau s e C a n adians cannot write off oil loss es 
agai n s indi vidua l income , 
2 . Has the unst abl e Midd e E ast situation had any effect on y o ur 
company's plans c o nc e r n1ng its investm e nts in the Canadian 
petr o l e um i n dustry? 
Y e s .!J2l 0 7 {6) No Opi nion ~ 
C omn1 e nts : Re " Y e s" ~ "Na ural g as will n e v e r r e c e iv e 
c o m petition from the Middle East ; 
e rgo, w e are incr easing our emphasis 
on gas e xp l o ation and production 0 11 
3 . a) 
b) 
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Re "No" = The si u a i on , however . has brought 
about in the industry a realization that 
a h ealthy reserve produc ive capacity 
m u st be maintained . T h is h as probably 
had some bearing o n ove r= all develop = 
men .'' 
An oil executive recently sta ed " a s long a s Canadian governing 
bodies m ake h e laws, the Canadian Pe roleum Ind u stry will be 
controlled in Canada . " (See Edit . Q u es t. 4) 
Con ve rs e ly, a n Am e ri can magazin e h as jus p ub li sh ed an article 
which says: "The price (of the new and dynamic chapter of 
Canadian history = ushe red in by Trans = Canada h ighway , St . 
Lawr enc e Seaway, e tc. 1s, in effe ct , the abd ication i n favor 
of New York of Canad i an independe nce . " 
1) With which of these s a e m ents do y ou t end to agre e ? 
7 (3 ) agree mor e with a ) 
.2..12_ ag r ee wi h b 
1 {2) d is agree wi h b o th 
0 ( 1) a gree with both 
~ no opinion . 
2) Wh a t is the r ea son for y our answer? 
r e : Ag ree with a) = 5 (3) = Canadian gove rning bodies have 
control ove r enough fac ets of th e petr oleum 
industry that w e will always be at their 
m e rcy. 
0 {l - Foreign c om pani es are per mitting 
Canad i ans o manage thei r Canadian oper -
ations . 
4 . a) Has your c ompany ' s C anadian subsidiary r e c e ntly {in th e past 
ten y ears) e ncoun e r e d any of the following obstacles t o its 
operations? If so , p l ea e che ck oppo site h e m in the first 
column and expl ain on h e b a ck of hi s page what th e d ifficulty 
was . {Not answerabl e by Canad ian compani e s.) 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
6 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
a . l) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 
6) 
b . 1) 
2 
3) 
4) 
c . 1) 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 
6) 
d . 1) 
2) 
3) 
e .l 
2) 
3) 
4) 
5) 
6) 
f. 1) 
2) 
3 
4) 
Dominion governme nt - Immigrati on 
Tariffs 
C ustoms Duty 
Red tape h old-up s 
Tax p r oblems 
0 h e r (spe cify) 
Provincia l government - Red tap e h old-ups . 
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Mine ral . ights laws 
Conservation Boar d restrictions 
Other {specify) 
--------------------
Muni cipal government - Poor utility " e rvic e . 
Lack of municipal p l anning for industry 
Unfa vorable tax s ructure for new industr 
Red tape hold - ups 
L ack of co-ope ration by civic officials 
O the r (spe cify) 
------------------------------
Labor Lack of labor s upply. 
Unfavorable union attitudes 
O th e r (specify) 
-------------------------
Transportati on Poor p ublic tr ansportation for employees 
Poo roads 
Adverse fr e igh r ates 
Sl ow fr e ight delive ry 
In adequate r a il, air, bus , boat services 
O ther (specify) _ _______ _ 
Newspape rs & oth e r m e d ia - Oppo sition o f oreigners . 
Opposition to ind u stry in general 
Opposi ion o y our kind of industry 
O ther (specify) 
--------------------
1 g . 1) O th e r industri e s oppo s ed 
1 h. 1) Banks uncoop e rative 
1 i . 1) Poo r petr ol e um 'service' indu stri e s 
j. 1) T h e c ontrove rsy ove r Trans - Canada pipe line . 
k . 1) 0 h e r ( specify) 
-----------------------
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Comm e nts r e g a r ding obs a cles : 
a . 2) 
a . 4) 
a . 5) 
b . 3) 
b . 4 ) 
c . 5) 
d . 1} 
e . 2) 
e . 3) 
Tariffs : "We h ave ex peri e nced difficulty over interpretati on of 
C ustoms tariffs. There ha s b een a differe nc e of opinion i n 
rega r d to clas sifica ion of commodities for import d uty . " 
Red tape h old =up s: " D efini e ly c onstitute s a proble m . Until 
just recently the collec or of customs r efus ed to acc ept our 
company che cks, making it necessary fo r u s t o p u rchas e a 
cashie r 's che ck on cu toms paym ents. We a r e r equir ed to 
appear in pers on t o s e cure e ntry on d u ty-fr ee m e rchandise . 
The y will not accept a mailed e ntry." 
Tax Frob e ms : Depl e ion r e gulations in Canada shoul d 
definit e ly be libe raliz ed to compar e more favorably with 
the S a t es . 
C onservation board r e s ric ions: Saskatchewan gov e r nment often 
s e s too low an allowable . 
Accounting for royal i e s on a 'we ll basis' complicate s company 
accoun :ing system. 
C ompe lled t o conduct individual w e ll t e sts each month. 
0 :h e : Re c e nt unwarranted royalty increases b y Saskatchewan 
governrnent . 
.Lack of co ~ ope ration by civic officials : " Permits ar e v e ry 
difficul to s e cur e . and some ime s impos sibl e t o obtai n due 
o lack of c o -oper ation by civic officials of municipal govern-
m ents." 
Lack of l abor supply: "The r e is a shortag e of C anadian citizens 
in the fields of g e ology and petroleum engineering ." 
Poo r roads: Road bans r e strict load limits, caus e excessive 
delive ry cos s , inte r fere with d rilhng. P u blic roads in north 
C anada have b een in poor c o ndi ion bu have r e c ently b ee n 
imp ro ved in a r ea s of ac i vity . 
Municipal ro a ds a r e poor. 
Adverse freight ates: "The rai w a ys charge far t oo much to 
transp ort h eavy crud e ." 
" Di ff ' culty in getting fre ight rate adjustments. Many rat e s 
are p r e jud icia l to small shippers and r e c e i v e rs . Sy stem of 
e stablishing agreed charg e s is con roversi a l. '' 
e . 4) 
e . 5) 
£. 2) 
f. 4) 
h . l) 
Slow freight delivery: "In many areas freight and express 
service is inadequate . and servic e is s l o w . " 
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Inadequate r ail, bus . o r boat service : "T ransportation facilities 
have not been e xpanding sufficiently to meet the rapidly increasing 
demands . Transportation systems are slow to expand and 
difficult to deal wi h . " 
Opposition to industry in general : " Through editorials and 
l e tt e rs t o the editor . many Canadian citizens express a 
feeling of r esentment toward Arneri can capital's development 
of Canada 1 s na ural r esourc es ." 
Other : "There has been some uninformed and inaccurate 
editorial comment chiefly in respect to a p r oposed gas line 
and the Canadi a n depletion a llowanc e . In general, h owever • 
there has been li tle p ublished opposi tion . " 
Banks unco - operative: " Our investment bankers have been 
horrible beyond de scription; our commercial bankers the 
best in the w or ld. " 
Favorabl e C omments 
a . Dominion gove rnme nt: "No opposi tion of any kin d from govern-
ment . In fact . decidedly the reverse is true. The government 
is most coopera ive with industry and s eeks its advice in 
l e gisla ive and other matte s Red tape is virtually non-
existent. The political climate is most favorabl e to the oil 
indus ry . " 
d . 2) Unfavorable union attitude : "No." 
h . 1) Banks unco - operative : "Ve ry co - operative." 
"Our investment ba kers hav e been h o rrib l e beyond description; 
our commercial bankers the best in the world." 
4 . c) To wha degree would the obstacle s mentioned in Question 4 b) 
stand in your company ' s way if it were p lanning expansion to 
its Canadian operation? (N o answe rable b y Canadian companies) 
~ a ) T h e y are minor obs acles which would h ardly bother us . 
0 b ) We couldn't go ahead unle ss the worst obstacles were 
r e moved . 
2 c) They are not obstacles to our expansion . 
3 d) T h e obstacles wo u l d slow us down but wouldn ' t 
prevent us going ahead . 
2 Abs t a in . 
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4 . d) How do the obstacles wh ich y o u have c h ecked , c ompare with 
the same kind of problem i n your h om e count ry? (Not answer = 
able by Canadi an c ompani es) 
1 worse i n Canada 2 sam e in Canada 
----2 not as bad in Can ada 
- --:--
4 abstain 
---- ----
5 . Please stat e your opinion on the following i deas . 
a) For e ign oil compan ies are necessary t o devel op Canada's 
natura r esourc e s. (See Edit. Q u es t. 10 . a) ) 
9 (7 ) Ag r ee 0 (0) disagree 0 (0 ) neither 
0 (0) abstain 0 (0 undecided 
Comm ents : 
4 (3) Canadian-s don1t have capital , foreigners do . 
2 ( 1) Canad ians don ' t h a v e t e chnical know= how, for eigners do . 
1 (0) Canadians could have done i • b ut w ou ld have been slower . 
1 (0 ) Competition among for e igne r s and dom estic operators 
will stimulate deve l opmen . 
0 ( 1) Foreign participation should gr adually de crease . 
b) Fo r e ign oil compa nies are p r e v e nting an economic crisis 
i n Can a da b y h e lping t o deve l op th e c ountry' s oil r esources . 
{See Edit. Q u e st. 10 . d ) 
2 (2) agree 3 (3 d is agree ~:.J..!l n either 
_! ~ 2) undecided 2 (0) abs t a i n 
Comments : 
l (0) re agree : Can adians don' t have cap ital, for e igners do . 
l {0) Canadians d on ' have t e c hnical know=how, 
for e igne rs do . 
0 { l) For e ign c apital has acceler a t ed oil productivity 
thus r educing Canad ian expendi ures for imports . 
l (0 ) r e disagree : Although w e d is a gree w e r e cogniz e that the 
w estern p r ovinc e s hav e been brought out of 
the r ed by forei gn oil companies ' develop -
m e n of resourc e s . 
l (0 ) r e unde cided : Can ada 's industrial growth was well under 
way b efor e th e oil ind ustry was an important 
f ac or . 
5. c) The United State s d i d not supply all the oil t o Europe that it 
could , following th e clo sing of the S u e z late in 1956 . (See 
Edi t . Ques . 10 e ) 
0 (4) ag r ee 2J..!l di sagree ..!J.!l neither 
~ u ndecided ..!J..!l abstain 
Comments: 
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0 (2) re agree : Insufficient pipeline capa city which could 
have been gotten around by other shipping 
m e thods. 
..!.J.2l r e neither : 
Com pan1e s didn ' t want t o increase , then 
decr ea s e production - too expensive . 
C ould have supplied more oil to E urope if 
it had been u eeded . 
6 . In y our opinion , has the Federal Power C ommission of the 
United St a t e s e v e r discriminated against the importing of 
Canadia n natur a l gas? 
1 ~ 2 ) . y es 3 (4) no ~no opinion .lJ..2_ abs t ain 
Comments: 
.2...1.!.l r e 11 no 11 : 
Ag a ins We stcoast Transmission Company 
L imi ·ed . 
But p artly due to inte nal pres sur e group s 
and interests . 
But don' · like the FPC because of its 
constan ques for power . 
2 (0) re 11 no opinion 11 : FPC stated that it would not per mit 
Can adian gas to be sole source of 
supply for U . S . marke t. 
7 . The f ollowing sta e m en appear ed in an article in the Atlantic 
Monthly r e c ently . I is an explanation of the Canadi an tr ade 
defici t of one billion dollars annually with the United Stat es . 
11 Wha dams up Canadian exports o the U . S . is not only 
t a riffs and quotas , but the policy de cisions of the American 
owners of so l a rg e a segme nt of Canadian ind ustry . American 
capi a l owns . . .. m o s of Canadian petrole um p r oduction . 
refini n g capaci y , and gasoline marke ting . ...... It is not 
the d uty on crude oil tha keeps it out of the C hic ago and 
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California refineries. It is the decision of Standard of 
Indiana and S andard of C aliforni a n ot to us e any of th eir 
Canadian crude in thei r U . S . refineries." 
(See Edit . Q u es t. 2) 
a) Do you agree with t his statement? 
...!.J..!l agree 6 (3) disagree ..!J.2l neithe r 1 {4) abstain 
b) Why? 
8 . a) 
5 (2) r e ' disagr ee ': 
0 ( 1) 
1 (0) 
It is a mat t e r of e conomics. Can= 
adian crude must expect to win U . S . 
markets o n the basis of compe titive 
p ric e with U.S . and M i ddle East 
s ourc e s . 
Refineri e s a r e designed t o us e c e rtain 
types of crude . This is expensive to 
change . 
Political factors are important . 
R ight Honorabl e C . D . How e . just r e tired from he post of 
Mini s e r of Trade in Canada . r e c ently outlined in a Chicago 
speech thre e suggestions fo r foreign c orporations operating 
in Canada . P l ea s e discuss your company's policy for each 
suggesti on . (Not answe rabl e by Canadian c ompanies) 
1) P r ovide opportunities for financial participation by 
Canadians as minority shareholders i n the equi ties 
of s uch corporati ons ope rating in Can ada . (See Edit . 
Q uest . 13 . l ) 
1 Have the po licy 
2 Agree wit h the policy 
2 Considering the policy . 
4 Haven 't the poli cy. 
2) Provide greater opportuniti e s for advancement in U . S . 
controlled corporations for Canadians t e chnic ally 
c ompet en to hol d execut ive and p rofessional positions. 
See Edit. Q ues . 13 . 2) 
7 Have the policy 
2 Agr ee with .h e policy 
0 C onsi de r i ng the p olicy 
0 Hav e n' · the policy . 
9 . a) 
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3) Provide mor e and regular inform ation about the operati ons 
of such corporations in Canada . {See Edit. Q u es t. 13 . 3)) 
3 Have the policy 
2 Agree wit h the policy 
1 Conside ring the p olicy 
3 Haven' t the policy . 
11 Canada for Canadians"is the s l ogan of som e Canadians . n 
y o ur opinion , is this s entime n widely enough f e lt in Canada 
that it in any way hamp e rs the s uccessful ope r ation of your 
Canadian s ubsidiary? (Not answe r able by Canadian compani es) 
2 y e s 7 n o 
Comm e nts : 
Re 'yes ': It is a lways a l a t e nt dange r. 
Stirrings along the line of " Canada for Canadians" 
natur a lly caus e s some concern r egarding futu re 
ope r ations he r e . 
r e ' no ': Canadians have been mo st r e c eptiv e and helpful to 
our operations and ou r American e m ployees . 
O ur payrolls have been ov erwhel mingly Canadi an 
from the beginning . 
This concept is pre sent in every country and 
community to some exten and takes various forms 
of "Buy Home Products" etc . 
b ) Doe s your Canadian subsidiary carry o ut any k ind of inform -
a tio n program di r ected at C anadians which has the spe cific 
ob j ec tive of counteracting the "Canada fo r Canadian s" sentiment? 
1 y e s 8 no 
Comm e nts : 
Re 'Y e s ': Wh en th e oppo r t unity ari ses we attempt to place our 
position b efore h e p u blic in a factual way . 
Re 'No' : We should , but at present are t oo busy and short-
handed . 
c) Do you fee l h a t you r Canadian com pany has b een d iscriminated 
against b y C anad i a n s b ecau se of its for e ign owne r ship? 
1 Y e s 7 No 1 Abstain 
Comments : 
Re 'y es ': This happened in the courts in a law suit . 
Re ' no ': The average Canadian does not care where the 
capital com es from , but prefers the product be 
"Made in Canada" . 
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10 . What is your overall opinion of th e effect of foreign owner -
ship on Canada ' s petroleum industry? (See Edit. Quest. 15) 
9 (5) More good th an bad. 
0 (0) More bad than good 
.2.Jl2. Equ a l 
0 (2) Abs t a i n 
Comment: "More good at present anyway . I don't know about 
the long term effect . It will be better when we 
have Canadian stockholders . " 
by Manager of U . S . company 
11 . Where are t h e final decisions with respect t o operating 
procedur es of your Canadian company made? (Not answer -
able by Canadian companies) 
6 -n the Can adian office 
2 In the home office 
1 Abstain 
12 . a) What percen tage of the presidents , general managers, and 
directors of your Canadian company are Canadians? 
(Not answer ab l e by Canadian companies) 
5 0 - 25% 
2 25 = 50% 
1 50% 
1 50 - 75o/o 
0 75 - 100% 
b) What percent age of the top executive positions (other than in 
12 a) above) are h eld by Canadians? (Include superintendents 
or equivalen t . but nothing lowe r . ) 
2 0 - 25% 
2 25 - 50% 
0 50 = 75% 
5 75 - 100% 
13. Does you r Canadian company carry out a public relations 
program? 
5 (1) Yes 
2 (0) Yes . but under a d ifferent name. 
2 (3) No 
0 (4) Abstain 
14. How long has your company had its Canadian operation? 
l (0) One year or les s 
0 (0) Two to five years 
3 (0) Six to ten years 
6 {4) Over ten years 
0 (4) Abstain 
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APPENDIX III 
QUESTIONNAIRE SENT TO EDITORS OF CANADIAN DAILIES 
Number of responses - 5 
Number of ques t ionnaires sent out - 24 
Percentage of response - 21% 
Final dat e r eplies r eceived - August 31st, 1957 . 
Respondents 
Mr. Harold Horwood , Associate Editor 
St . John ' s (Newfoundl and) Evening Telegram 
Mr . Peter L . Hephe r , in charge of Editorial Page 
Lethbridge (Alberta) Herald 
Winnipeg (Manitoba) Tribune 
Mr . Frank Swanson, Associate Editor 
Ottawa (Ont ario) Citizen 
Mr . Richard San burn . Editor in Chief 
Calgary (Alberta) Herald 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
EDI TORS OF CANADIAN DAILY NEWSPAPERS 
1 . A large proportion of Canada ' s petroleum industry is owned in 
foreign countries . 
1) In your opinion . why don ' t Canadians invest more in 
Canadian oil and gas? (More than one answer permitted) 
(See Company Q u est. 1 . 2) 
2 a ) Bec au s e they don 't have the money 
5 b) Becaus e they don ' t want to risk the money 
3 c) Because they are kept out of good deals by foreign interests. 
4 d) Bec ause Canadian t ax laws discriminate in favor of foreigners . 
2 e) Combinati on of a) . b) and d) 
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2) As fa r a s you know . why do foreigners inve st in Canadia n oil 
and gas? (Mor e than one answe r pe rmitted) (See Compa ny 
Que st . 1 1)) 
l a ) Bec a use th ey m ake more mone y h e r e tha n e ls ewhe r e 0 
1 b) Bec a us e the y want dive sified w orld ope r a tions in 
cas e of instability in certain ar e a s . 
4 c) Because the y b e li e ve the ir C anad ian ope r a tions will 
p ay go od p rofits in the futur e 0 
2 d ) Stabl e p oli ical and financial climate in Can ada 0 N o 
c a pital gains ax in Canada as th e r e is in U. S 0 
2 0 T h e following state m e nt appear e d in an article in Atla n t i c 
Monthly rec ently 0 I is an explanation of the C anadi an t r ade 
deficit of one billion dollars annually with the United State s 0 
' 'What dams up Canadia n exports to the U OS 0 is not 
only t a riffs and quotas . but the policy de ci s i ons of t h e 
Am e rican owners of so large a s e gm ent of C a nadi an 
industry. Am e rican cap ital owns 0 0 0 , most of Can adi an 
petro l e um p roduc ion , r efining capacity . and g asoline 
marke ting 0 • • , • " " I is not the du y on crude oil that 
k eep s i out of the C hicago and California r efin e r i e s . 
It is th e decisions of Standard o f Indiana and St and a rd 
of C alifornia no to use an y of the i r C anad ian c r ude in 
the i r U . S . r efineri e s . " (See C ompany Q u e st . 7) . 
a) D o y ou agre e or disagree with this state m e nt? 
_l a gree !_ d is a gr eee 1 n e ither 0 undecided 
b) Why: 
R e 1 a.gree 1 : "Undoubte dly p olicy d e cisions of par ent firm s 
pl a y som e p a r . Bu tariffs and p art i cula rly 
cus oms red tape ar e major barri e rs . Rel a t ive 
costs and prices ar e importa nt 0" W i nnipeg 
Tribune 
"Marke t splitting ; prote ction for U . S . i nd u stry ; 
also p e r haps b e cau s e Mid- E ast oil is che ape r -
any U. S . born p olicy naturally will favor U . S . 
i nte rests - in this case U . S . in e r es t s ove r 
Canadian i teres s . 11 Calgary H e r a l d 
3 . A r e the r e any p ar icular group s or organiza i ons i n y our part of 
th e c ountry which are ac ·ive ly opposed to or in fav o r of fo r e i gn 
c apital in C anada? 2 Y e s 3 No 
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If ' yes' would you care to name them and state on which side 
of the fence they sit? 
Re ' yes ' : "The Liberal party of Newfoundland makes 
strenuous efforts to attract foreign capital , 
but does not succeed to any marked degree." 
St . John ' s Evening Telegram 
"Petroleum people in general, Can adians included, 
clamor for foreign capital . Their interest centers 
exclusively on petroleum and the big money to be 
made - I doubt if they give much thought to any -
thing as comparatively ab stract and remote as 
Canada ' s national welfar e . its future as a nation , 
and continuance of its identity as a nation . " 
Calgary Herald 
4. a) An o il executive r e c ently stated "as long as Canadian governing 
bodies make the l aws , the Canadian petroleum industry will be 
controlled in Canada . " (See Com pany Q uest . 3) 
b) Conversely , an American magazine has just published an article 
which says , "The pric e {of the n e w and dynamic chapter of 
Canadian history - ushered in by Trans - Canada highway , St . 
Lawrence Seaway, etc .) is, in effec t , th e abdication in favor 
of New York , of Canadian independence . " 
1) With which of these statem ents do you tend t o agree? 
~ agree more with a) 
~ disagr ee with both 
..!_agrees more with b) 
£ agree with both 0 n o opinion 
2) What is the reason for your answe r ? 
Re ' agree more with a)' : 
Re ' disagree with both' : 
" To put it bluntly, what I ran did , we 
can do , if necessary . However , see 
no reason why it is likely to be nec -
e ssary , since U . S . capital in this country 
has on the whole been manag ed imagin-
atively . " Lethbridge Herald 
" We would h e stitate to agr ee that Canada 
has lost control, irretri evably, over her 
e conomic des iny any mor e than the 
Canadi a n people have lost control over 
who s h all govern th em . " Winnipeg 
Tribune 
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5 . As far as you know, do the following parti es oppo s e th e h eavy foreign 
influenc e in the Canadi a n petrol e um industry? 
a) 
b) 
c) 
Liberal 
Conservative 
CCF 
__ y e s 
_]__ye s 
_4_ yes 
5 
2 
n o 
no 
n o 1 
don't know 
don't know 
don't know 
d) Social C r edit __ y e s 5 no don ' t know 
e) Other .!l:.__ye s no don ' t know 
*Labo r Prog r e ssive ( 1) . Not specifi ed ( 1) 
7. If your paper took an editorial stand on the following i ssues 
connected with the Trans Canada pipeline, pleas e state whether 
the editorial ag r eed or d isagreed with the m. 
a) Decision t o build the p ip eline on the all Canadian r oute . 
_5_agree _ disag r ee ' n eithe r undecided 
Why ? 
Re 'agree ': "We thought it de sir able to C anada ' s development 
as a nati on that h er own resourc es be at home and 
that these be not j eopar d iz ed by crossi ng foreign 
borders ." St . J ohn 's E vening Telegram 
" O riginally d i sagreed on e c onomic grounds . Then 
agreed because of conviction that national interest 
over ~ rode economics . " Calgary Herald 
"It wa s , like trans-continent al railroads , a 
pot ential bond of east~west unity . Also a matter 
of pride ." Le thbridge H e r a l d 
b ) Extension of the p ipe line company ' s financing deadline for one 
y ea r by the Dominion gove rnme nt. {March 17 . 1955) 
3 agree _2_di sagree 0 n eithe r 0 undecided 
Why: 
Re ' ag r ee ': "Anxio us to g e t line built qu1ck ly . Believed no 
othe r company w ould be able to move as soon , 
anyway . " Lethbridge H e rald 
" Such ext e n sions ar e usually nec e s sary for major 
development of natural r esourc es ." 
St. John ' s Evening Tel egram 
Re ' disag ree ': 
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"Why pamper a money~ hungry U , S , outfit?" 
Calgary He r ald 
c) J oint Domini on government~Ontario government decision to fin a nc e 
the Northern Ontario portion , (September 14, 1955) 
3 agree ~disagree 0 nei t h er 0 undecided 
Why? 
Re 'agree ': 
Re 'disag r ee ': 
" J us 'ifi ed on basis of insistence on all= 
Canadian route = in principl e , anyway , " 
Lethbridge Herald 
" With r eservati ons , It would have b een better 
h ad the whole line been gove rnm e nt owned and 
operat ed , but better to h ave it in private hands. 
even at governm ent expens e , than not at all . " 
S t o J ohn 's Evening Telg r am 0 
" Same as b ) = Trans = Canada , U . S 0 controlled , 
wanted he s ur e pay= of£ pa t , but r efus ed the 
risky part . T h e h e ll with that 0" 
Cal gary He r ald 
d) Nine m onth loan by Dominion government to the p ipeline company 
in o r der to get t h e Wester n link started 0 (Ma y 8 , 195 6) 
3 ag r ee ..3._ d isagree 0 n e ithe r 0 undecided 
Why? 
Re ' ag r e e ': 
Re ' disagree' : 
"B e cause we did not know , at the time that 
the deal wa s being rigged so as to promote 
a p rivate stock kilhng for C o D 0 Howe ' s 
fri e nds ." St 0 J ohn's Evening T e l e gram 
"To get the j ob rolling 0 (Thi s paper strongly 
aware of bottled up gas r eserves in Fincher 
C r eek area 0 Anxious to see gas going into 
production and hopeful of secondary industry 
in area as a result)" Lethbridge H e r a ld 
"Scandalou s us e of Canadian taxpayer ' s money 
t o ensure p r ofits for a foreign-owned p rivate 
ven ure o Utte r, total m adn e ss 0" Calgary 
Herald 
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e ) Announcement by Hon. C . D . Howe that clo sur e would be impos ed 
afte r one day 's debat e on th e Western link issue. (May 8 , 195 6) 
f) 
2 agree 3 d i sag ree 0 neithe r 0 undecided 
Why? 
Re 'agree ': 
Re ' disag ree 1 : 
"Critical of method of applying closure at 
certain sta g es , but saw opposition had not only 
threa e n ed filubuster but had t aken first steps 
in this di r e ction previ ous week ." Ottawa Citizen 
" Wan ted action." Lethbridge H e rald 
"For obvious r e asons. We regard Parliament 
as more important than any p ipeline . " St. 
J ohn's Evening Telegram . 
"Th e u sual Howe arroganc e ... " Calgary Herald 
Which would y o u have preferred _2_ clo sure o r 3 
of th e pipeline? 
postponement 
8. According to the Gordon Commission " Can adians a r e at a disad-
vantage vi s = a ~ vis the Uni ed State s operators in the Canadian oil 
and gas fi elds because of advers e tax regula ions ." 
In your opinion, s h ould the Canadian tax laws be changed to 
improve the lot of the Canadian companies? 
_4_yes 0 no 1 don ' t know 
9. Canada ' s petroleum industry h as a gr eat potential growth. To 
achi e ve this potenti al requires inves tment. It is g enerally 
agr eed that the more of thi s investment hat comes from 
Canadians the better. 
In your opinion , do Canadians know e nough about the pote ntial 
of the Canadian oil i ndustry? __ l_ye s 4 no __ o __ no opinion . 
If your answer to the last question was 'no', how would you 
recommend Canadians be told about th e oil industry? 
"Departmental and other information media, 
including trade journals ; pro spe ctus offe ring sh ares; 
magazines ; p r ess ; exhibit ions; e l evision; p r ovinces 
with oil r esources ." 
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10. What is , or wo uld be , your paper ' s edito ri a l policy on the 
following ideas ? 
a) Foreign petrol e um capit a l is ne c e ssary t o dev e l op Canada ' s 
petroleum r esource s . (See Compa ny Q u est . 5 a )) 
4 agree l disag ree 0 n e ithe r 0 u ndecided 
Comment s : 
Re ' agree' : 
Re ' d i sag r ee' : 
" M u s t b e p rop e rly c on t rolled o p r ese r ve 
Can adi an owne rsh ip and c ontrol . in perpetuity, 
and Canadians m us t b e allowe d 'in ' on profits 
and m anag ement . " Calgary H e r a l d 
"Some fo r e ign c apital obvio usly needed even 
if mo r e C anadians invested in thi s fie l d . 
Foreign k n ow - h ow , too." Lethb ridge Herald 
" T h ere ar e amp l e p ublic a n d p r i vat e resources 
in Can ada . .Look at th os e half~ billion surpluses ! " 
St. J ohn ' s E v e n i ng T e l e g r am . 
b) For eign capital is expl oi ting {using s e lfi shly for its own ends) 
Canada ' s petr oleum r esource s . _ 2_ agree 2 d i sag r ee 
l neith er 0 undecided 
Cornment s : 
Re ' disagree ' : 
Re ' neither ': 
"It is not bad now = but w a i t and see if there ' s 
a r ecession . wh os e p e tro leum i ndus t ry suffers 
firs t and most ." C algary H e r a l d 
" Why 's e lfishly' - isn't cap ita l ' selfish ' by 
definit ion ? We ' re t a lking a b ou economics . 
n ot church social s . " St.Joh n ' s Evening Telegram 
" No sign of th a t y e t, though the r e ' s a lways 
po s s ibili ty it might try. ' ' Lethb ridge Herald 
" Some is , s om e i sn' t." W innipeg Tri bune 
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d) Foreign capital is preventing an e conomic cns1s in Canada by 
helping to develop the country ' s petrole um res ourc e s. (See 
Company Quest . 5 b )) _l_ag r ee _3_disagree 1 neither 0 u ndecided 
Comments : 
Re ' a gree ': 
Re ' d isagre ': 
" Inflow of foreign (U . S .) capital i s offsetting 
our dangerous trade deficit = caus ed in larg e 
part by U . S . tariffs and discrimination against 
import s from C anada." Calgary Herald 
"Too much to say 1preven ing economic crisis 1 • 
H e lp ing in development of a useful resource . 
creating jobs . etc., certai nly." 
" C risis" has a fairly precise meaning . 
Foreign capital is h elping to d e v e lop Canada ' s 
r esourc es and raise living standards, but 
n othing more . " Winnipeg Tri b u n e 
"Nons ense." S John's Evening T e legram 
e) The U.S. did not supply all the oil to Europe that it could , 
following the closing of Su e z in late 1956 . (See C ompany Q u est 5 c)) 
5 agree 0 d is agree 0 n e ithe r 0 undecided 
Comments : 
Re ' ag r ee ': " Neithe r did Canada . Why? Guess who controls 
oil in both countries ." Calgary H e rald 
" Disagreement between big firms and ' independ= 
e nts ' inte rfered . Also. U. S . firms wanted to 
ship refined products ra her than crude . " 
Lethbrid ge H e rald 
"Th e r e is some evidence that a l east c e rtain 
segments of the U. S . petrole um indust ry w ere 
more concerned with windfall profits than with 
matters of high p olicy . " Winnipe g Tri b une 
"It may have b een d ue to organization failur e . " 
St . J ohn's Evening Telegram . 
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lli. If g to y our recollection . your paper has had an edito rial on any of 
the se above 5 questions , please put a check opposite them . 
a 3 paper s b) 2 papers c) 3 papers d) 1 pape r e) 0 papers 
12. In your opinion , would your editorial position on the above issues 
agree or di sagree with that of the majority of the Canadian people? 
a) 4 agree 0 disagr ee 0 undecided 1 abstain 
b) 3 agree 0 disagree 0 undecided 2 abstain 
c) 3 agree 0 disagree 1 unde cided 1 abstain 
d) 1 agree 0 dis agree 2 undecided 2 = abstain 
e) 1 ag r ee 0 disagr ee 2 undecided 2 abstain 
13. Honorabl e C . D . Howe , just retired from the post of Mini ster of 
T r ade in C anada , rec e ntly outlined in a Chicago s peech , three 
sugges tions for foreign c oprorations operating in C anada . Please 
State whether i n your opinion the majority of for e ign oil companies 
in Canada are following the se policies . 
1) Provide opportunitie s for financial par icipation by Canadians 
as m inori y sh areh o l de rs in the equities of such corpo r ations 
operating in Canada . (See Company Q u est . 8 1)) 
Comm e nts : "No" Calgary Herald 
" Som e are . but doubt that majority does . " 
Lethbridge H e rald 
" At l eas t some of them ar e . and I suppose any 
C anadian can buy Ame ric an shares on the open 
marke t. 11 St. John's E v e ning Telegram . 
2) Provide greater opportuniti es for advancem ent in U. S . controlled 
corporati ons for C anadi an s t e chnically compe t e nt t o hold executive 
and p rofe ssional positions. (See C ompany Q ues t. 8 2)) 
Comments: "Omnipre s e nt n epotism make s this impractical . " 
St . J ohn's E vening T e legram 
11 Re cord fair in this respect. 11 Lethbridge Herald 
"No. 11 Calgary Herald . 
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3) Provide m o re and r egular information about th e ope r ation of 
such corporations in C anada. (See C ompany Q u e st . 8 3)) 
Comm e nts: " R ecord pr e tty good . 11 L e thbridge Herald 
"No " C algary H e rald 
" We alr eady g e t mor e junk fr om p ublic relations 
offic e rs than we can burn in our i n cinerators . 
What's needed is INDEPEN DEN T information , 
from p rovincial Departme nts of M ines and 
Re sources , for example . " St .John' s Evening 
T elegram. 
14. Ap p roximate ly how many editorials did your pape r have about the 
oil a nd gas indlstry in 195 6 ? 
0 a) 5 or l e ss 
0 b) 6 to 10 
2 c) 11 to 15 (Winnipeg . S t .John's) 
1 d ) 6 to 2 0 (L e thbrid g e ) 
2 e ) ove r 20 (C algary, Ottawa) 
1 5 . Wh a t is your over =all opmion of the effe ct of for e ig n owne rship 
on Canad a's petroleum ind ustry? (See Company Q u est 10) 
3 m o re g o od than bad 
0 m o r e bad than good 
1 e qual «Calgary) 
1 abstain 
16 . Into which circulation bracke t does your pape r fall? 
0 
2 
0 
3 
a) und e r 10, 0 00 
b ) 1 0 , 0 0 0 to 2 5 , 0 0 0 
c) 2 5 , 0 0 0 t o 50 , 0 0 0 
d ) 50 , 000 to 100 , 000 
0 e ) 100 , 000 and ove r 
(L ethbridge , St. J ohn ' s) 
(Winnipeg, 0 awa, C algary 
17 . Wh a t p olitical par y did your pape r favor during t h e June 1957 
National e l e ction? 
L ibe r a - Ottawa , L e thbridge 
Cons e rvat ive - S . J ohn ' s , Winnipeg, C algary 
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APPENDIX IV 
WEEKLY EDITORS 1 QUESTIONNAIRE 
Number of Responses ~ 11 
Number of Questionnaires Sent Out ~ 19 
Percentage of Response ~ 58o/o 
Final Date Replies Re c eived - August 31, 1957 
Respondents : 
R . L. King, Editor 9 The Cam ros e Can adian 
H . T . Halliwell, Publish er , The Macleod Gazette 
T. H. Ford , Editor , T h e Lacombe Globe 
N . Leathe r dal e , Edit or , The Olds Gazette 
AR . Clarke , Editor, T h e Innisfail Province 
F. Turnbull , Pres i dent, The Red Dee r Advocate 
W . W . D raayer, Editor . The Wetask iwin Times 
S . H . Cliffe . Edit or , T h e Edson We stern Signal 
The Redwater News 
C . R . Worton, Editor , The Rimbey Record 
H . D . Carrigan , The Sun P ublishing Company Limited (publishers of 22 
weekli es) 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
1. Would you p r efe r to receive more information from the petroleum 
inchstry than you a lready do? _j__yes 1 n o 1 no opinion . 
2 . . What petrol e um o rganization do y ou think should supply info rmation 
to t h e weeklies? 
3 a) 
4b) 
1 c ) 
l__d) 
A centralized petroleum information service 
The pet r oleum companies themselves 
Other 
Both o r either 
3 . What kind of information do you like to receive? 
Answers (in order of number of times mentioned) 
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N .B. T h e stress throughout the replies was on news of "local" 
interest . 
New p roj ects and deve l opments (pipelines . puming stations, 
explor ation . distribution) (~) 
New Wells (~) 
Progress r eports on wells (lo cation • depth . results when 
completed) (~) 
Field p rices and chang es (~) 
Production 
Expansion of local branches 
Informati on about personnel - changes , promotions , raises it; pay. 
Royalite separation process at McMurray 
4 . Is th ere any di fferenc e in your relationship with Canadian and 
foreign petroleum companies ? _o_yes 8 no 3 no opinion 
In what way? 
One answer - "Canadian companies seem to be more conscious 
of p ublic relations . 11 
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APPENDIX V 
PERSONS WHO H AV E MADE A CONTEIBUT ION TO THIS THESIS 
THROUG H INTER VIEWS WI TH THE RESEARCHER 
M r. Glenn E . Guthri e , M r. Dick J ohns on , and Mr . J ack Bennett, 
Treasurer's Department , Standard Oil Co . (N.J.), New 
York C ity. May 27, 195 7 
M r. W allac e E . Av e ry , Secretary , The Texas Company , New York 
City . May 2 8 , 19 57 . 
Mr. J ohn W . Proctor . G ener al Manager • Canadian Petroleum Associ -
ati on " Calgary. June 5, 7 , 12 , 19 , Sept ember 20 , and 
Decemb e r 2 . 1957 o 
Mr . J ohn S . Peach , Director of Public Relations , Canadian Petroleum 
A ssociation , Calgary. June 19 , Septemb e r 13 , 20 , and 
Dec e mbe r 5 , 1957 . 
M r. R icha r d Sanburn, Editor in Ch ief. Calgary H e rald , Calgary , 
June 21 , 1957 
M r . R o W o Wells , Man age r , P ublic Re lations Department , Canadian 
Husky Oil L imited , Calgary . July 17, October 18 , 1957 
Mr . J a m es H o Gr ay, Editor, Weste rn Oil Examiner, Calgary . J uly 
18 " Octob e r 17 , 1957 
Mr . W . J. Speerstra, P ublic Relations Repres entative , Sh ell Oil 
Company , Calgary. July 18 , O ctober 21. , 195 7 
Mr . A o D . Insley, Manage r , Oil and Gas Depa rtment, The Royal 
Bank of Canada, C algary. July 22, 1. 957 
Mr . J ohn McC ubbin , P ublic Re l ations Offic e r, Mobil Oil of Canada , 
C algary, July 18 , 1957 
Mr . C . U . Dani e l s . Chairman of the Boar d, Roy alite Oil C o. L t d . 
Calg a ry , July 22 . 1957. 
Mr . W . H. Atkinson, Treasur e r . Home Oil Company, Cal gary . 
J uJ.y 2 3 , l 9 57 
Mr . T . S t eel e . P ublic Relations Offic e r, Hudson ' s Bay Oil &. Gas, 
C algary . uly 22 , 25, Augu st 19 , 1957 
M r . Carl 0 " Nickle , P ublisher , Daily Oil Bulletin , Calgary . 
July 29 , December 2, 1957 
Mr . C . V . My e rs , Publish er , My ers Oil Weekly, Calgary . July 
29, Octob e r 17, 1957 
M r . J . P . Rennie , Public Relations Representative ~ Imperial Oil 
Limit ed , Calgary . J uly 20 , 19 57 
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Mr. R . Hammond , P ublic Relations Assistant to the President , 
Royalite Oil Co . L td., Calgary . July 31, O c tober 16 , 1957 
The P r es ident , a Canadian Drilling Company , Calgary . July 3 1 , 
Novembe r 29 , 195 7 
The Manager , a C an adi a n Drilling Company , Calgary . August 26 , 1957 
Mr . G eorg e Dunlap , G ene ral Manag e r , Can adian Production Division , 
Sun Oil Com pany , C algary. August 1 , October 29 , 1957 . 
M r . E . C. B abs on , Manage , Union Oil C o . of California , Calgary . 
August 5 , 1957 
Mr . K . Mac immon , Editor , H inton Weekly newspaper , Hinton, 
Alberta . August 8 , 1957 
Mr. J ohn Maste rs , A ssistan Ch i ef G eologist , Ke rr McGee Oil 
In dustri e s Inc . August 12 , 195 7 
Mr . K . Allison , Assistant Acco n ant, T riad Oil Co . L t d . , Calgary . 
August 19 , 957 
M r. C . S . Lee , P r es ide nt , We ste r n Decalta Petroleum Ltd ., Calgary . 
0 obe r 7 , De cemb e r 5 , 1957 
Mr . Basi Dean , P ublishe r , C algary Herald , Calgary . October 7 , 1957 
Mr. A . R . Sm ith , M . P. C al gary South , Calgary. O ctober !1.0 , 1957 
H Gall a Manager Pa Am eri an Petroleum Corp ., M . G eo ge . ow Y • ' 
Calgary . Ocober21 , 1957 
